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l\iOUNT VERNON, OHIO: J!RIDAY, . . A .. UGUST 
MEDICA.L, I ~~, 'm /2 I "->.<XI~ - -~ XE\\' YoRIZ 11:ox J[J:,;,) , Oil the "port rnll/' ~tl1i, frautlulent pay 
================ I 6 ::..IJ-~-tltJf*. :lhRQC"ETTr:, :\IJCH.,. I roll wns calletl, w!,o were not expected to 
"'lXTIJ J- ARRIVE ~ •a.s,,_Jffffif-J> ~"' -f" December ti, 18ti8. J perform any sen,cc for the government, 
l'V _;. _.J i, • , ======-=========== r ~ixt.y ,l.:y3 :11"tt·i' -.ight- but the 11,;;;ual 1liethoil wa:,; to make up the 




I . J'cty tr, the onlcr of < '. roll and rnuchers to do :i cl call job of for-
r ~.~iii~l.!<-."~~ft\~ft!Jl~l.fl'Jif. P. Jlc:i~t•, Su1,criuten1..leut or bcur~r, lljvc gcr~- from the bcgll1Hing. One witness 
l "'i' "'1 "1 "I' "t"l"'i''V"/""U"l"'J '"f"f ''f"i' "f"I 'i1 Dollars, qluc rcccirnl, allcl charge to ac- testified that he ms~ paid $n a month- for A CANARD EXPLODED count of thrcc.mout.hsfor preparingfrauclulcntreg-
- • .. KF,\Y YORK Jl{(};,i ~rIXE, istrat10u papers. l~e signed the P?rt p:ty 
[Signed I W. L. 'I En1or:E. roll, but never pertormed any sernce for 
Tile True Inwardness of tile 
ShillJ)laster Story About 
Gorernor Tilden. 
>frssrs. CleYcbu,l, llrowu & Co., ll)C gove.rmn.cnt. . There were four super-
Clercla.nd, Ohio. yLsors of rcg1stra.twn thus cmployed1 and [Countcr,igncd I ,twas prowd that Blanchar stole. The 
U. "~· ~'.\UTH, Sec'y. 1 st1pcrnso1· of registration was coguiZP..nt of 
Our uook, show that of$55 000 i,,succl to these frauds, and in some instances had 
creditors of the mine at Jshp;ning dtu-ing men paid from lhis fttnrl who were employ-
the years of 18G9 :incl 1870 and $35 000 is- eel to manufacture false regL,trntion pa-
sued during the ycara of _1873 and JSH, ! pcrs. . . 
11 
' 
1876. NU!tIBER 14. 
1 
than the ordinary sllllurr, and comp.1r,t- Bills Presented. 
ti,·clr slight phy:;ical dcYdopm ent. known ,John Lyul, scn· icc-~ tl-$ Com. a~idc-
as )Ir;:;. _\fnxwell, the ]?ock.r )Iount:1i.r1 from rcgul::u· se)).-;iou .................. ~ 2-t.o(I 
,· 
3ll jorl!l off iarn_grnj!!is. 
-------~ .... 
Huutrc,~. Thi" lady i~ rc·putt!l lo 11:ir..: John C. LeYL'riug, $Crvicc-,-1 ns C'om. 
killed with her own h:md:; Hn• h111HirPd . n,-1itle from regular se:::sion .... ..... . 
~ rrau,'c h~• ~.j0,000 000 l'"ino- in 
21.00 li:rnk. , . o 
wild anhu:11~, and ~pccimcns of l11e:--e stuff- ' Jvhu :\I. 1\_mrstroug, keeping prIB-





these nrc ~cYcr::il large bi:--onfl, a number of ll r11ja111iu I.fall, protecting bridge-_ .. 
deer, including the red deer; n pair of \\~m. l'nnwr, kimlliugs for jail. ..... 
Rocky ~Iountain sheep, a fcro:.;iu1L--. nun.,, Robt. Grimrn, repairing chairs.. . .... 2.00 
a number of 1dlcl cats, two elk, three· J,,,ars Siebert & Lilley, blanks for Probate 
-grizzly, cinnamon and black-a woh·cr• I Jltdge ......... ... ................. :...... ~0.00 
ine__,,aicl lo be the most cl:mgcrou, aninial 'l'. "\V. Odell, bl:tuk hooks.............. lJ.7~ 
in the ,vest-many varietie~ Of rabbit~, , Y C..'ls:.__Lyal, Lm·erh1g and Beeman. 
including the rare concy rabbit, found on- ' In the ]\falter ofan Order to X. W. Bux-tr on lllOlllJtai.11-peaks, a bore the timber ton for 1'1:tsonry nt " ' atcrforcl.-Ou mo-
line, allcl many . specimen; of marmot, tion, it was ordered that an order be is.ued 
squirrel, mountain rats, :i black-footed !er- to "N". "IV. Buxton person for thrt"c hun-
fr'jf' Whittier says his expense arc only 
·2,000 per year, ice cream included . 
~ f:!itling Bull doesn't want to go tm~-
fttrtht-r \Ve.~t to grow up with the cou,~-
lry. 
~~ Louiorillc hns a fireman who cnu 
run seyeu E<Jllnres in lei!~ than fonr min• 
ute~. 
. ~ 9ah·t,,ton1 Texn• is now shipping 
"heat dtrect to hrnrpool at 28 cents per 
bushel. 
THE DAY WE CELEBRATE l DR. FISII:SLATT 
there were presented arid paid by us as It!'""" s_till further 1n·uwn that in one 
What Clc1·eland, Brown & Co,, of Clc1·e• follows: Jn 1869, $-H,43J; 1870, $11,6:;J; election dlstdct, some 600 frat1dulent rntea 
1871, $3M; 1872, $S5; 1Si3, 816,725; were pol)ed on these false registration pa-
18i 4, $8,200; 1875, 835; and making a to- pcrs, 11·h1ch were prepared at the expeo.se 
ta! of exactly $88,910 paid of 890,000 drawn of ~ie heavily hurdeuecl tax-payers of the 
during the sc,·en .1·ea!'.; named. This co,- U mtecl States. '.fhere is abundant evidence 
ens all the so-called "rag-money" from to show that this .fraudulent pay roll wns 
laud, Have to Say aml 'l'hey :Know 
rct, etc. The last-menfioJ1ccl animal is a clrecl and fifty dollatll to "l'PIY on bridge Jliv'" The )lexic1U1s urc struggling with 
rare specimen, the one 01Yllecl by the masonry at "\Vaterford. n monumental fund for the late Pre.,ident 
Smithsonian Institute beiJ1g the onl.v oth- In tho llfattcr of Coe Ditch-On motion Juarez. 
er known to hayc been shotancl prcscryecl. rcsolYcd that the Cqnuui ·,iollcrs proceed 1 
\\'[LT, )L\ KC JW:i all A)>out it. 
GREAT ATTRACTIONS FIBST VISIT 
. At ROWLEY House, 
Go,:crnor 'rilclcn "The llllt•ct·son-





c. P~rnrman § s~n 
Co1·. fflaiu nud Gambier Sts., 
MT. VERNON, OHIO, 
FRIJ)AY, SEPTEMBER 8, 18i0. 
WILL REMAIN THREE DAYS. 
tudc aucl Honor," 
17w.t is lite Tes/i1,wnia! of a Finn ~f Repub-
licans H'lw J-Iare IIad I,,timate Busi-
11c;., Relations ,cit!, Hi1,1for Xearly 
Nine lean. 
From the ClcYelnml Plain Dealer. 
. The Radicab have been iudustriouslv 
l) R,; FIS BBL.A. TT, beating about to find some ,·antage ground 
PRACTICING AND CONSULTING from "·hich lo attack Governor Tilden, the 
l>HY"'ICIA A I Democratic candidate for Prc~ident of the 
- ~ N, ND l United States. Failing to find anything 
AU Tl.IO H , OF bettm·, the administration organs have re-
: "Obao; ra.ti~1la o:i tho Cit,u~r.i:. Symptom~, 
; n.nd Trcd.t:nent of 
: D sca!!e!; or the LIVER r.ntl STOlIACH. '' 
sorted to slanderou.~ a.'!Saults and this, 
from the Chicago Tribtmc, is one ofthem : 
JIO"IJNT VERNON, O. Publisher ofSev;;:1 Medical Worka, 
'fhe revelations concerning '.I'ilden's 
shinplaster mill ·in Northem Michigan 
continue. The mining companies all is-
sued this paper. There were fifty.eight 
companies engaged in the manufacture of 
tho "currency," the returns of six of which 
SPEJCXALTIES: 
Dest Brow11 llut'lin nt.:; to 10c. p~r yard. 
Bc~t 8 nml l0t. Blca.chcd 1Iuslin iu the city. 
.Out G~tind 'i<::. l?t'iuts in tUc city. 
.Best 10c. ][o.,;e and llalf-Hm,c in the city. 
Best aud htrgc.'it variety of Parasols, I.'aus, 
Linen Dress Goods, ,vhitc Drc.;siJoods, Gray 
,vor-.tcd Dress Go<Kls, Black Al11acas1 Print~;, 
.llu:,,;lin, Ilosirry, Glon";;, Tic~, J(ou.-.e 1"ur-
nh•hin,t; 0001.l~, etc., etc. 
_;Ur· JX F.\CT El'El~'Cl'l[JSl; CJIE.\P. 
When iu Want of .luyllting (;omc nutl Sec 
Our Goo<h J;cforc l'nrch:i~i ag. 
t .' . l't; '.l.'ERJi .'i.:\' <.\: SON. 
july lwti 
EAGLE MILLS 
CHASE & DAWSON 
A 1' X0l'l\CE to the public that they harn Jca,.c<l of \\"m. llunuing, the 
NEW and ELEGANT 
FLOURING r~ILLS, 
J U:lT CO)IPLETED WITH ,\LL TJJE 
)lODEn::-. DIPROYE}[E:STS. 
CUSTOU WORK SOLICITED. 
,vest Yiuc .oi:trect., ndjoiuiug the J'urnilnrc 
Mnnufaetory of )lcCormi<:k, Willis & Ban-
ning. .. ju1y4m3 
. Gootl Farnl :for Snle. 
TIIB UNDE"RSIGXED offers to sell nt pri• yate sale, the 
llomeste1ul Farm of Jollll Stluemetz, (lcc'd, 
tiituated on the lfarti11~b111·g road, 3! milei; East 
of )lt. Vernon; 0. 
'fER:\IS OF S.\LE-$200 in hand; enough to 
make 1-10 .April 1, 18i7 an<l 1·10 every six 
mouths thereatlcr nntil nil is paid, with inter• 
est fro1u .\.pril 1, 1877, to be ~ecurccl by mort• 
J,!Ugc ou the premises. Po<.:~cs~ion to be given 
April 1, 1877. 
Sa.id farm contnin'l SO ncrC'S more or less, 
ahout Go ncres of '"·hich are cleared and ubout 
~O acres arc covered with timber, most 01 
which is •>a.k . There is a good bnck house, 
frame bank barn, wagon shed antl corn crib on 
Flaid premise~. There js u. good orchard con-
sisting of apple, \>each and cherry trees, etc.-
Call on the Ulll ersigncd at Martinsburg, o r 
,vminnl Eg[;leson on the prcm iRrs for partic-
ulars. LIPTON 8TL'iE)lETZ. 
j11l;1:21w4 
TREES! TREES! 
wn,oou o:uca; OILIJ\"GE HEDGE PL.\.XTS. 
50,000.\PPLE TREE:;. • 
10,00U OUJ\".\.\lENTAL AND EVERGI:EEN 
TJl.E}~'4. 5 1)()0 (llUPE VINE.'-'. 
. \l,o PIUC'H, i>E.1.R, PJ,U.lfB, CHCRRY 
a111l ){ULBERRY TRF,ER. JUSPBERRY, 
BL.\CK13ERRY.,_ GOOSBJ-:1:R Y, CURRANT 
and STR.\ WilEl<RY PJ..\NT>'. .I ll other ar-
ticles usualhr fouml in Nurs<-rit!:> we haYc on 
l1aml aml rci°t<ly for !.-ale i11 tilt.: propel' sca:;ou. 
J>1·ice11 Redticctl fo /•iuit tltt: Times. 
Li-4ofvarietic.s :.wd prkr; ~·ut frt.~f' . Xur-
!-ery, 1 ~ mile.'i Ea'lt. of :Sfoin :-tn•f•ti o n Gnml1irr 
~lVClllll'. N. P. :-;T.\l~ t & ('()., 
jul_y11-Jy ~lt. Vcrnou, Ohi ◄\, 
W-ANTEDI 
4ft.'neral .\geutd iu e,·ery towu .in the [nitcd 
Htatl'~ for the Ad.I 11shtble J>ick, with a. 
co111binatiou of eight tool!i cou1plctc ju ouc, yjz: 
pirk, mattock, adze, lampin~ iron, 8lcdgl'1 1.\_-..::c, 
and pole bead, or any othei.' t()(tl that cnu lw in-
~t.·rtcU in :;ockcts at about ouc-fourth co!)t of or-
diuurr tool:-1. 
J. V. L.tFFER"l'Y, .\tlj11stat1Ie Piek Co. 
tJ:i South :?ti ~t., Phila, (;hambt.•r of l.!01U-
merce. juuc:!3w3 
POS:ITIVELV Cl/RED. 
WHEN DE.\TII was hourly cxpccleu from (;on su111ption, all remedies haYiug failed, 
ancl DR JI. JAMES was c:tpcrimcntinµ-,_. he n('-
ddenta.Lly made a preparation of JNDIAX 
HEllP, which cured his only child, and now 
give~ thi"' recipe free ou receipt of two ~tayn})s, 
to pav cxpcu.-,e<.:. Hrmp nlso eurc.:J mght .. 
sweat· nausea nt the stomarli, nnd ,rill brcnk a 
frc:-ih' cold in twenn·-fonr ]lours. Addrc~"J 
CRADDOCK & Co., 10:t1 llaee $1., Philade~Jlhia, 
UIIJJling tlfr~ 1m11cr. Jlllle2tJW 1 
::Mnnr rcar!4 o[ unintelTupted suceo.s5f'nlpra.ctico 
Jl the ,·it:r nml the exclua~V9 trcntmeot o! D!se:1.!.os 
}f tho 
LIVER 
aro thus stated : 
AMOL~n IS5CED. 
Calumet ............................. ...... ~3e,800,000.00 
Iron Cliff {Tilden's)......... ......... 1,552,094.00 
New York (Tilden'•)................. 2,113,666.66 
Quiucy ................. .. .................. 1,-1.38,300.00 
A.NI) <'<'ntr{~l .................................... 2,760/153.58 
Phrorux. .. ... .......... , ......... ......... 3,216,481.08 
DIGESTIYE ORGANS, I Total .... .... .. ..... . : ................... ~l9,9J0,998.3t 
\. well ":, tho emphatic onUors~mcut or person~ The whole amount of the curren{')- IB-
rcs;;(Ja:,i.l1!c mul :ho McdkH.l 1n·ofoss:011. pro,·o it :med was OYCl' $100,000,000 aud it hacl an 
~oyond doubt, tlmt an exper:encctl a~c-<:b.l:f:lt mo.y inclusire run from 1863 until 1873, when 
:-,e successful in caseR that b~-. t, ll..,,flNl the skill 8-0me persons were indicted for Countcr-
ot eminent scneral practitioner~. foiling it and the court dischnrged the })fi~-" 
· DR FISH. BL ,._,'I,rr., oncns on the gro1md thnt the currency ii-
• 1:1.. _i_ self was fraudulent aml illegal and it was 
has mo.de tho Liver nnd D'.i;:e1,1t.irn 'ori;a.ns tho spe-J 1!0 time t~ _counterfeit~ H. At the ~,~me 
~i!\l study ot his lite (l.llll tQ tht" tr»o.tm~nt of these bm~, the 1
1
C\ Cll~lC oftic~r:, bep:au t.o <leman_d 
ho brings nll hio t~!t"nt, t kill, 1uu.l toni:: r:xrerielll"'C. th? u1teru.tl re, enuc t.L'.: ru.1d b_cgu1 l? take 
It will, tho··d•; rc-, nots rpr:so u~o c who a.re fo- rndencc. a" to the amotmt 1n cuoulnhon.-
tell:gcnt enc.ugh to discuu, thnt a 1,tiy,-d<'ia.n -who r he tax WU.', ten rcr cent., and for twcln~ 
treats tho tli.::cases of one organ to tho f'-..:duc'i'ln et years amounted to at least ,.. 10,000,000.-
nll othere, must bo superior to tho.ce who pNt~n<' But by some sccrC't 1uanipulatiou a bill 
to bo equally Rkilletlin tho treatment or a.11 known wa~ smu7gled through Congr~-s ou the 
ill(e,t.~3 night of }!arch 3d, 187J, remitting this 
Th'-! li."\"'er is ono o! the most important orga.nl'I ot lax, except for tho last year. Herc wa!'.' 
L!lo human body. On its proper functions de- the apostle of hard money talking ancl 
poudf; not on ly d'(;Ti;~ion, but a proper ~u_ppl~· ot wrill11g·to the people upon the destructive 
urw blood nnd life. demoralization of })aper money, ,rhile for 
l'ho e-ymptorui; ot Lh-er Di•ca.~es ore excl'ediug·y twcl,-e years he was running two rn .. ills for 
Yaried; tU-ey ore prineip,tlly: the manufacture of rag moucy, ancl palm-
: Dyi-r,epa.ia, contell '. 
; Tongnr., Los I of ; 
: Ap1•otite. 11 o tH t 
: b-nn, Wn.t'Crbrn.sh. : 
: Na.useo, FI n. t u • ; 
: Ieuee, Occasional : 
: V0m:t1ng n.nd Db· : 
: JrhQ':1. IICR<1.n.~':.t', : 
'. D!zzinC'f!-'-, Yo tito, : 
: Dryness of th": 
: Throat, OtrensiYO '. 
: Bro n t b, Billious-: 
'. ness, Jaundice,: 
; Constip'l.lrion,: 
: P 11 es~ }~istu!a, : 
'. liemorrhage of tho ; 
; Bowrl", Shortness : 
: o! Dt·catb, Mom- : 
i ing Cough, rains 
ing it off on the miners as better than gold. 
: Loss o! Flesh an~: C" p iu i\Iichigan he took the broad grotmcl 
: Strength, Prerua-: that the paper issued by himself was as 
: ture Prostmtion,: good, if not better, than the greenbacks.-
: Los~ 0 r Nerve: Ham al::;o had sc,·cral store~ ju the neigh-
: Power, Scmina.l: l h d fl· · J · I I ,or oo o us manes, w 1ero grocene:, anc : \Veaknes;i, Lfl.p&o: d od cl · f h · ] 
: of Memory, Neu•: ry go " an a rnncty o ot er arhc es 
: i-:1.lgia, Epilepsy,: were for sale, and Smn made hi-, notes legal 
: llclaccholia, Par-: knder in exchange for these goods. His 
: alysi,,, Serotui.,: notes being legal tencle,- only at bio ou-n 
: Glondulor 8well·' stores, the unfortunate holdens had to 
make all their pttrchu.ses from Tilden, who 
thus pocketed a handsome extra profit on 
the sale of his wares. And this is the re-
former! 
: in t..he Sides, Bock, : 
: Stomach, •nd Ab- ; 
: cl omen, General 
: Dobility. 
! ..... ················: 
: i.ug, Cn.ncerous AI : 
: fecti:ms. Tumors,: 
: Rhouma.tism, Gout; 
: -dfaeascs of the: 
: Skin, and n.U im-: 
; purities o! the: 
; BJ o o d-Diabetee,; 
: Turbid Urine,: 
; Gran·l, Inconti-: 
: 110000 of Urine,: 
: Swelling of tho: 
: Extramitlo.;,: 
; Dropi:1y, &o. : 
....................... 
DR. FISHBLATT 
Ra.s Uiscovored the S_!'"e&test cure in the world for 
Weakness of the Back and Limb@, lnvolun 
tary Disobar_l?ee, Impotency, General Debility, 
Ner..-ousness, Dyspepsia., La.ngnor, Low Spirits, 
Oonfusion of lnea.s, Palpita.tioo or tho He&rt, 
Timidity, Trembling, Dimne~s of S!ght or Gid~U-
ness, Disease of the Ren.d, Throat, Nos£', OI' Skm, 
Affect ions of the Liver. Lungi,1,, Stomach, or 
Bowels- those terrible disorders arising from 
Solitary Habits ot Youth-szciu:T and solitary 
practices more fatal to their victinn~ th&o the 
.song of the syrens to the mariners of U1y8se~, 
blighting their most rilliunt h opes or anticipa-
tJoos, rendering marriage, etc., jropossiblo.. 
'fhc substance of the aboYc was copied 
into the " ' heeling Intelligencer aucl com-
ments were aclclecl. The mticlc coming lo 
the notice of 
~llt. W 1LL1.AM L. l(E.i.r..K, 
one of the officers of the RiYersicle iron 
works, of that city, he at once wrote a let-
ter of inquiry to Cleyelaud, Brown & Co., 
of this city, who, he knew, had for years 
ueeu agents of the New York iron mine, of 
which C'niYernor Tilden is principal owner. 
Mr. Hearn wrote a.s follows: 
RIVERSIDE IRON "·onKK, } 
WHEELING W, VA., July 6, 1876. 
~fess,·,. Clae!and, Brown & O,., Cfe~e{a1ul1 
Ohio: 
GEl-"IS :-I desire lo call your attention 
to the enclosed slip which appeared in the 
Especil\lh·1 r.bo have be<'omA the victims or Soa- editorial colllliln of the Intelligencer th.is 
t&ry Vice. thflt dreadful antl tlef'-tructlve ha.bit morning. I clo not know what nn.-tition 
which 11.nnmt.lly sweeps to nn unti.roely grn.ve thou• r~~ 
YOliNG MEN 
sands ot young moo or the moRt exalted talents you occupy politically, but I feel sure that 
and brilliant intellect, who mi~ht otherwise have in the interest of truth and f~ir dealing yon 
entrnnced listenln,:: seno.tes with the 1 huullers ot "II t , · I · • · · I · 
eloqueno<', or we.1-e·I to ecstacy the lhing lyrE.·, · WI no re1use a1c ill g1Y1ng circu at10n to 
m,y c•ll with lull confidenoo. what are the fact.sin relation to this slancler-
MARRIACrn. ous article. 'Our friend, A. W, Campbell, 
Ma.rr!cd Persons nr Youn~ Men coutom.plating Esq., (whom you know personally}, by 
mnrrifl.ge, awHre of pbystea.1 weakness (loss of writing thus editorially, hns made him-
pl·ocre,,ti-:-e powera--impotency), nervous e.xt'ita- self, I conceiYe, responsible for such state-
bllitr, palpu.ta.tion, organic weukness nervous de- ment-o as that the combinecl ore CODlJ>aui· = bility. or nny 9ther disqua.lLcatiou speedily ,.;"' 
rel e~·ect. of the Lake Superior region issued one 
He who places himself under tho caro of Dr. h l -·' ·11· d · d , d Fi.~bblntt, may r t> l giously conJldo in his honor as unc r~ mt 10118 paper csiguc .1or an 
a gentleman and coolldeutly rtily upon bis skill as used for currency and that the "New 
a. JJhyslchm. York" mine, of which "GoycJuor Tilden 
ORGANIC WEAKl'{ESS is principal 0\\-ncr;" issued two millions 
Jmm ~,dlately curod o.nd f1) 1l vii:;::or rPstoretl. . one hundred and thirteen thousancl ·six 
Thi c dilotr('s in;.{ a!!ection- wb.ich rend~rs ltfe hundred :rnd sixty dollars and sixty-six 
mJeors.blc mu.I ma.triage impossiblu-is the pl'.!ntt.lt.y cents, etc., etc. ,vI1ile I am sure of the (:laid IJy tbo victims of improper indul,:.!enco. 
toung p •rson-:1 ure too apt to t.·ummit excesses immense ex:1geratious contained in Hlch 
trom uot beiuu nwar : of the dread[ul (•onse(Juen• stalementd ns those, I am not in J.)OSSes..-;iou 
et•s thl\t may ensue. Now, who that umlerstaude f cl l .,_ ibis subject will p ,ett:nd to d eny that tbo t)Ower o ata upon w lien to write a refutation of 
ot procrce.tion is lost sooner by those fnlling into the slander.:i. 
imi,n-opt1r ha.hits than by tho prudent? Be.;idcs 
beln~ deprived o! the pleasure of healthy otrspl'i.ui;: ,:\lF.S r.r;, f'LEYEL.\~U, BEO\rS & CO. 
Lh • most serious and destructive "ympto01s ot 1· I b I 'l.h b h both IJotly :md mind a.rise. 'Ibe t-iystew become~ rep !Ct as e ow. C mcm er;:; of t C 
deranged, thd :Physical and l\.[entnJ P-unctions firm nrc mid 10110,, haxe been well known wca.kE>nPd, Loas of .Prorreative l ~ower Nervous 
Irrito.bility, Dyspepsin., Pa.Ipita.tion 01 tbe Heort, and highly re~pcctccl bu1;incss men an<l 
Indigestion, Constitutional" Debility K.nd Wa1:1tino 
or Frame, Cough, Con1mmption, Ddco.y, l\.llU Death. citizcw;. Politically they a.re Rcpnblicans, 
A CURE WARRANTED. :cs will be seen by 11crusiug the letter, so 
Persons mined i.n hen.Ith b:,, unlcn.rrrnd prctcntl-
0rf! who J;crip them trit:Ung mouth after month, 
ta.king pofsonoua auU injurious cOW}l0uuds, shoulU 
a.pp y imwc<.lia.tcly. , 
llH. FISHBLA1'T, 
fhal1.:1~t1• nf or.Ct of tho most ('roinenL colle~cs ln 
he e Jr~d ~ta1e!:':. b11.a on:wted 1:-ome ot the most 
11stQnhthi:il-( cure;.,; that wcro ovel' known; many 
tronhltH.l with ringing iu the h~n<l n.n<.l eu..rs wbeu 
O.S l t"t"(). ~re,Lt hE'rYUIISllf'SS. heiug u.larmcll at sud• 
dt\ 1 ~uun,l:-. lm-Jbfulucss. with tre4uout blushin~, 
••ttewlcd :-omt'lim,•H with Uenu1g~me11t ot mind, 
wtrc cur~.J iuunc<lia.tt:ly. 
T.\KE PAR'I'ICL"L,\.lt NOTIC.I::. 
Or. l'. nt.lt.lrcsscs all tbos:c ...-ho h1wo in/·urod 
tht'1uccoh·e1:> by improper intluJgmu.:+-' IUlll l!IO itaL'Y 
hah l~. wl11d1 ruin b<•th botly and Pli.nd. unfitting 
tl1em for eitbl'r bu.:lineiM, study, soci.t•ly, or nrn.r• 
rial(t'. 
'l bes" aro i=:ome ot Urn &ml n,111 1111..>laul'i,oly pf. 
(pct3 pl'Oducrd 1,y tho curly lmhlt.; ui. youth, ,·iz.: 
Wee.knr:-.a or t; .e }fade null l,irnhf:, Paius lll lho 
m'lad, Dunuei:;s of SJ~ht. Losa of 1Uu1:culnr powa,r-, 
Pnlpitnthm nf the .tll'U.l t, Dp;pep,rn~, Nen·ous Ir· 
rltabilit_)-·, Derani:emet,t o( the Di1,1:t.•:..th o Fu.ue. 
ti Jm•, bcut·ral Debility, 8ymptow::; o! <:ow:mrup· 
tiOTI. 1 le. 
MEN ..rALLV.-1'bo tcnrful C'!Tc<:ts on the mind 
uo nrncb to be <lrt o.<lod. Lu~s 'O! M1::mory. Con-
fu..:iop o! ldea,-,. DeJJJeosiou l t Hpirit!<. Evil Fort"• 
l1(ldi11fii:J. Avoridon to Sodety, Sdt Oistru .. t, Love 
:>t So itudc, 'fimidity, etc., t:.ro 1,wmc of the e,·ila 
produce<l. 
Thousands o! porson8 or . c.11 nµ-o~ <':\n notr jndze 
whe.t is tho causo of th~ir doc,.lining llcnltb, lu~i11g 
their vigor, Uccomini,; wca.l:, polo, non·ou,, 11.nd 
a,maclotcd, having a. singuhn oppe:irance a.bou t 
the eyes, cough, a.nd sympt.om2 o[ Coui:;umpt fou. 
thnt parly interest cannot be attributecl to 
them in their candid, straight-forward and 
absolutely com-incing repl:r, which com-
pletely explodes the scauclalous attack on 
Governor Tilden above referred to. Their 
letter reads as follows: 
Kos. 2.5 rn31 MERWJX KTHEET, l 
CLE\' l!LAND, 0., .July 7, 18i6. ) 
To IVi{liwn I,. lft-,rr,1, E"J·, ·117ieding, W 
Virginia,: 
DE.rn Srn :-Your c,,tccmetl fa\"or of 
the 6th inst. jtLst rcceired, callin" attention 
to the statement going the rou~cb of the 
pre.-;,; in reference to the allep;ed i-;;uiug of 
millions of dollarM of unlawful paper money 
hv Lite dif1Crcnt, Lake 8uperio1· iron mines 
in which the Hou. Samuel J. Tilcleu h un• 
derstoocl lo be interested, as set furth in 
the article or statement referred to. 
'l,hc figure:-; gh·cn and the U'>-"'ttmptiuus 
made are 
r-:o ..iT Y.AJU.i..NC'E wrru TH.E FACTci, 
ea,ily susceptible of proof, that we tihould 
haye supposed th~ article carried it~ owu 
antidote with it. Of course, in saying this, 
we refer to the mine of which we «re the 
ugenls and the period since we becmnc ~o, 
namely, in 1868. 
YO"CNG !!EK The so-called "currency" is 
who ha.v0 ir.jur€t1 thcmseh•ei:s by r. certain practice :SOTlITNG ELSE THAN A DR.AF''!' OT:. OltDJ.:R 
lndnlgNl in ~·llt'n alone, a hl\bit fl"equcnt.ly lrarned C 
trom evil c(lmpanions. or nt scbool, tbe effects of upon levelnnd, Brown & Co. to pay a 
wblch are nightly tolt, oven when nsleep, nnd i1 certain amount of money on presentation 
uot oured renders ma.rria,1to lmpO$Sibll'. and de- u •. ·t, cla•·-, oftc · M] t" · ti C ~Olio\\· 
~troy~ both rniur! :..ntl 1Jocly1 should 1tpply imme, I ?r SIX ~ ~ .n n r RlC"J l , Ill l 11 • 
Oiately. mg form : 
18-58 up to the present time. the means of supplying $18,tiOO a month 
.tnoi.:-r POLrrrc-s. for four mouths ill 1870, 1872 and 1874, 
,v c do not write you the foregoing from 
any political sympathy with tlre party 
which has seen fit to place Mr. Tilden be-
fore the people :t-" a candidate for the high-
est office within their gift. On the. con-
trary, every member of our firm has, we 
learn on inquiry, yotccl for the Rcpuhlic:rn 
candidates m eYery presidential election 
since the formation of that party. But the 
considerations do not influence us to with-
hold any facts wo may properly furnish to 
yon concerning our business relations with 
hir. Tilden, extending through :i period of 
nea.rly ten yeons. • And we cheerfully 
place on record the grntifying f,wt t1rnt in 
all of our intercourse with him, iuvolvin5 
the clisp,osal of many million clollans 
worth of ore since J 8130, we ha rn found 
hint 
prcccclrng the general election in those 
yea~,. This would make an aggregate of 
$22v,OOO stolen from the United i:itatcs and 
used to aid in perpetrating the mornsfrous 
Custom .House lUng rule, which has "° 
long afflicted the people of Louisiana. J. 
Ha.le Sypher, it is shown, was one ·of the 
actirn tools of Casey in the pcrpetrat-iou of 
these frauds. Several witnesses testified 
~o the agency of Sypher in the matter, and 
1t. was clearly pro,·en that both Citsey and 
hts deputy, .Herwig, were cogn.izs.nt of all 
that waa gomg on. -
One witness made positi ye oath that Casey 
l11mself pla~ed ~is name on the pay roll 
aucl ga.ve htm ht~ orders to report to the 
campaign Committee for sucu use as he 
u·antecl. Daniel P. Kinsella, a rcYenue 
ai;ent, testiJied that he knew Qf these (ra_ud-
!Hont pay rolls in 1872, :wcl .that the ob• 
THE IMPERSONAUOX OF C01'HIER('(AL 111':C- Ject was to raiso money for political pur-
poses, bulhe tlicl not report the fact to the 
Trea.surv Department, because he belieyecl 
the Se;cretary of t!te T.-easury kuew all 
about 1t. Dttrgess Hunt, supen·isor of in-
ternal revenue for that district testified to 
some interesting fact~ in rela'.tion to the 
New Orleans whisky riu" and the relations 
it had with the internal ~evenue officers.-
Hunt was one of Bristow's aypointees and 
wa.~ sent to New Orleans to ruq in breaking 
up the w hi.sky Ring. He swore that Walsh 
formerly a distiller in New Orleans, ap-
proached him on three different occasions 
w.ith offers of bribes; at one time he offered 
TJTGDE A.SD HOXOR. 
W c would ne,er consent to depart from 
his Unvarying rule of exciting only seycn 
per cent. interest for cleferrecl payments ou 
ore contracts, though the lau·s of the Stale 
of Ohio permitted more and during the 
panic of J 873 ten and twelrn per cent. was 
rnluntarily offored him for such accommo-
dation, in the presumption that he · would 
not hesitate to accept what others often ex• 
acted. · 
w·cshott!d s.~y, in couclnsiou, that Mr. 
Tilden has not now and • 
XEVER IUD A DOLLAR OF i;srEREtiT him $12,000 a, month or $1,000 per clMil• 
in the store pr profits of the store :it the lery per mouth, for permk,ion to be allow-
mine, clircctlv or in,lirectlv. Jt hu.s al• eel to run crooked. 
ways been ow·ned aurl marn1~ed by "'ct- It is also to be borne in '}'ind that these 
more llros., of iiarqucttc, ,ma a, a brellch arc only a small portion of the frauds that 
of their store there. I hm-c been committed both in the :Korth 
Yours respectfully. and the South nnd especially at "·ashing-
CLEYEL \,o, llnow~ & Co. ton by the Radical officials who clearlv 
As for lhe legality of the cmrcncy, acted wi(h. the ~01rledge ~nd consent of 
Judge l~auncy, of this city, can ftm1bh th.e Admurntrnhon, yet we ham Radic.-i.l 
the most positiYe proof from rceonls. And Rmg; organs, !he. ready apologists of cor-
ruphou, who 111:m;t that no Reform is nee• 
as for the insinuation iu regard to these- es:-a(·r, b:1t that the policy of Grant's Ad-
crel manipulatiot1 of :, bill, i\Ir. Fayette muu~lrat,?n should be prolonged by the 
Drow11. also of this city, and who was ia c.lectwn of Hayes. Bttt are the people \\il-
"'ashini;lon when it pa,-scd and in its in• ling to surrender the country to four years 
mol"e of corruption :uul public plunder~-
tercst--:i Republican, too, can gi1·c it ~ I'illsb.,rgl1ol'o,t. 
mo,-t emphatic denial. 
OUR CENTENNIAL LETTER. ~~,,~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ O,,,. Cv,-,-e,pondent's;Nole-Book-Somc of 
'l'lte Xew Orleans Rasealitr, f/,c E.vpectations of Fo,·eign foito;-s-
lbdennial "Sour Gta.pee',-T!te proprJs-
_\Jtbough the inrestigations of the ::'icw I d "Dor:1" Slw,c-,1 ~fountain J-Iu,dress 
Orleans Committee of the Honse arc not and ho· Tropliie,-How lo obtain accoino-
yct 1inilly completed, enough CYidencc elation,, etc. 
has been brought out to show that the R:tcl- ' [From our r:cgular Corrcspont!eut.J 
ical Federal and State officials in that city I PmLADELrHL\, Aug. I, 1876. 
haYe for rears been engaged in a regular If l take np my detailed account of the 
syst<,m of raseality and scotmclrelism al- displays of foreign nations the, week it will 
most or quite unpnrallelccl in the history crowd ernrything ebc out of the letter, so I 
of this or any other country i11 modern am inclined to skip them, for the time be-
times. ing, and dcrntc my colunm to a lot ofram-
From the uatttrc of the eY.iclcnce impli- bling not<,s of general interest that won't 
eating Casey, Pre:,idcnt Grant's brother-in- keep 80 well. To begill with it is stated law, there can be no doubt hut that all 
these "rlliicalities· ham been known to the that from pre.sent indications the ocean 
Administration all along and ham been trn,·el for the Exhibition will hai-e fairly 
cncourarrecl by l'resident Grunt aucl the begun by the middle of AugtLst, recent acl-
Raclicall.eaclers. It is incredible to sup- vices at the Tourist Oflicc on the ground 
pose that the work clone by Casey, Pack-
ard, i\Iorey, Sypher and . their associates, having girnniuformution of four Cknlen• 
for the purpose of preserving Raclical as- nial excursion parties now organizing iu 
cendancy in Louisiana, and genernlly \\ith Englaucl and upon the Continent, all of 
the aicl of Federal troops, was unknown to which arc cxiiectccl l-0 start about the 1st of 
Grant and his Cabinet aud the leaclera of 
the party in Washington. There is much August. From the West., as also from lhe 
stronger circumstantial cviclenco that they extreme South, the indications are tltat the 
participated in these crimes than that they bulk of the tra,·cl to Philaclelphia will he 
were ignorant of them. largely counnecl to the period between the 
. A summary of the forthcoming report of 
the Committee reYcals an alarming condi- 15th of August aIHl the firat week of Octo-
tion of public aJfairs iJ1 the South, where ber. The opening of the autunrnal ·sen80n, 
where men uucler the protection of the Acl- the most delightful of the year for .\mcri-
ministration have only exercised o!Hce for can travelers, is thcrcfqrc anticipated as the 
tho purpose of fublic pltmclcr. The wit-
nes..,ses examincc who Jrnrn maclc the most most crowclecl period of the Exhibition.-
damaging revelations were Seclic ancl I,'er- Apropos of lite "hard times" and the rnri-
gurson, They had both been employees ous theories concerning the number ofYisi-
in the Kew Orleans Cttstom House, and tors, past and prospective, I am comtrain-
the former wa.s Frank Morey's mau Friday. 
The revelations of Scclie were only pnrtial, ed to copy the following liues by l\Ir:,. A. 
hecaw,e he could not tell the whole trnth, M. Richru·cls of New Orleans: 
h~ said, without implicating himself in Fainting with hunger anti longing his eyes, 111 
Th~ 9ollection. al.so ii1cludes a family of to sell on t~,e ground on the 8th day of 1 .. ~,iy- :11.ar H~w11,rd, the; uctrcs.,, aclver-
prrune-clogs owls and snakes which the Auqust, 18,G, the balance of the ,rnrk to ltses .herself as 'the beautiful and accoru-
Huutress hru; oftc\~sccn in th~ same bur- be aouc on the Coe ditch, to the lo,rcot re- pliohed." 
rO\,-, and to tl,e.sc ~re added case.; of birds, sponsible bidder, nucl that the Auditor 1$" Furmen; who pick berries :,; _ 
wntc~fowl, &c., be.sides two cxl,ibits of liyc 11otifyyarties owning land t•htough whi~h ,lay in Alexandria, Kv., get indic:i b una 
prame-dogs and rn.ttlcsnakes, the enhrc satcl ditch'" localed that such sale will Grand Jun-. • Y 
display of o,er 300 animals ·ucing Ycry take place, mul abo i1rcparc notice of said · 
art~tic.1lly ,u-rani;e,I.. Mrs. )J axwcll is a ~ale to b!) _posted up m three publie j,laccs .~~ Dom Pedro'• ,-isit to this country 
native of Penn,y1rnn1a, but was taken to 111 the Y1c1mty of said chtcb. ,nll be gratefully remembered by his rc-
Wiscousin at an early u!!e, w\1ere, yenrs In the matter off:itairs for ::'icw Infirmary. ceipled bills. 
after, she married a busine man of that -Ou moution, Sam'] Israel wa:; authoriz- ~ A lady. in Birmingham, England, 
Stare, who subsequently emi1,,-rated to Col- eel to tclegrapl1 lo Franklin }fachinc Co. adrn~h•es to gtve two Jes.sons on tl,e piano 
orado in hopes ofp~ofi.ting hy purrhaBing that thb Cemmissioucns will take out~icle for nllu'peucc. · 
aucl working claims in the Kew El<lorado. stains fur new Infirmary at 1100, being the 
This was in th9 spri,ngof 1860, wh~t the Io,wst responsible bid for said work. ~ The tot.,l coot of the public schools 
mining fe,cr wa.s at i~ height. The couple On motion, the Boan! ,11ljourned uulil of San Fnmcisco for the fiscal year 1875-6 
settled at ~fountain., now Central City, August 7th, 18i6.--John Lyal, .John (;, wu., $704,748.8i. 
near Denyer, the "settling" com,L<;tingsim- Lm·criog, ~am'l Ucemtinr "flli.ir The Buffalo Courier wonts it under-
ply in pitching a tent on the hill•iclc. At sto~ that there arc a pile of pretty wid-
that time there were not a dozen women 0,-,/aa ;.,,ur,t on J;•,asuic;-fu,. the .1/un/h of ows m that city. in the whole territory, as il was not until · • Jnb1, 187G: 
1859 that a white women set foot on the J. Tboutas W. Odell, blank book 
soil, and as a consequence, tho !adv wa.s for Probate Judge ................. ... }; 20.00 
for a long time much annoyed by the 3. R. S. McKuy, masoary at Center 
Q• 'fhey estimated that the Hoosac 
!unucl would cost $3;500,000, and of course 
JL cost ~lG,000,000. 
m.iue~'81 who i·egnrd her as a rare curiosity, l'Llll ...... . ...... .. .... . .. ... .. .... .... .. .. !:!:.?.00 
and persisted in stopping work and gazino- " 0. P. Edgar, masonry at Fca5tcr·s J6/r Cremation is in favor in Japan.-'..l'hree place5 for burning the Jeacl hn ;-c 
G.00 been built in Osaka. upon her with looks of mingled wonclc~ bridge ...... , ........... .. ............... . 
admiration, and retrospection wheneycr " T. H. TitLslcy, ecr\"icca, making 
she appeared. plans, &c., new Infirmary ......... . lv2.00 i"&' A nicklc mine hru, been found in ! Seymour, Conn., nnd the metal is said to 
3G. 12 be in paying quantitie'!. The l\Iichigan building, another of the " J. C. Ebersole, material.a allcl rc-1'.'t.e OllCi!, wa.s formally oppcuod a few clays pairing Fredericktown bridge ..... 
srncc by Govem9r Bagley. This structure " John Walton, pnttinll out firo al 
is one of the most artistically dcaigned and the bridge foot ofllfam St......... 1.00 
fiuely-furnished State build.illgs on the " .J. C, Levering, serYices !lll Com. 
~ For forty year. past no epidemic has 
caused such los.s of life as is now attending 
the small-pox in Chili. 
grounds, the airy and graceful proportions :v.ide from rci;ular session......... 30.00 
of the superstructure culmination in a " J. C. Le,cr.ing, sen-ice as Com. li9'" Eighty tons of frsh meat from New 
h . h ·11 I h h 11 la cl ·1 3' '·0 York nrc now sold in tl1c "\Vest End mar-12; ,,1 a tower on t 10 soul side, T c c ya an 1111 ea~e....... ...... ..... "·" 1.. ta Lo cl 
building is made entirely of nnth-e woods, " A. Ca.5.5il, serviees ns mcmbc-r ,.c 1 11 on, e,ery week. 
and the iutorior is adorned with rich en- _ Boa~cl of Erfualizatiou........ ... . • .• 34.00 S- Tile fiddle, according to R G 
graYings of oiled and polished wood of ll fom I Israe, work ou and lo ~P · White's articles in the Gala..xY is n~t of 
e,-cry variety grown ill the Slate. It i, ply on new Infirmarv ............... 2500.00 Italian but English origin. ·' 
hauclsomely, though not extrarngantJ,•, G .J. C, In·ine, fees ns ·member of 
, · h cl I h ' D d f E al. · • o ~ A CleYcland brewer uses '9~ worth 
,urms e t uoug out, and the parlor on oar o qu tz:at1011. ......... , ... , "l.O f. d 
the second floor is a gem of comfort .and 7 J . Davis, wit. fees unclabned O ice per ay to prc~ent his Inger melting 
ocl I. ti · f b c st - - down or becoming too thiu. go taste. , t ,c opemng o the uild o" s. • •. •......... .. . . . . .. . . . . . .. . . .. . . . .. , d 
ing it wa, almost inimccliately thronged " Robt. Grimm, rrpairi1w ch~ir, ~ Only b~o hundred nC'.rspnpcr men 
with Yisitors, a large proportion of whom for Court house ........... ~............ ~.00 h:t1·c been dead-headed into the Ccntcnninl 
were from l\Iichin-an. S Thom.'l.S ilarcliug, coal for Court I and none of them felt grnteful. 
'l'hc delightful weather of this week ! house ancljail.. .... .... . , .............. 21.aG •=--It• 1 • d. U 
makes tho Exhibition doubly attractirc : " John Logsdon, canst. nLCourt .... 11.00 . """ . 18 e tume m. la.It lltai thsl Tc(·· 
and is onl a .fo.retastc ol" what tl1c ue.xl 110 ~Y!": Turner, load of kindling,i I ntory ,nil turn out mmcral proclacts tht:! 
three.months will be. It appears tltat the , forJ:ul.. ................. ,, .. ,............ LOO year of the Yaluc of912,000,000. 
thousands of far-away people 1rhonrecom- ",v. F. Baldwin, fees ns memuer " I . ~ A musket eartriJ$"e has to w> thro' 
iuguextmonth have not yet made their oflloard of Equalization ............ . ,1.(lil ➔ix chffcrcnt proce,<L"l 01 nurnuf:wture be• 
arrangem?n~ for ac!!ommoclations .. T '."" ;-'·. ~Iot?'-t Ve~1011 Gas Comp,lu:·, fore it cm, go through11 soldier. 
ahno.~t daily m recc_ipt oflcllcrs of mr11ury fr"' f~r Jun? .'G···:·····:······:········· G.GO ~ Th,, nritish Goremmcut ha; ,uL-
ou tlus subJect, wlncli I c-:iunot poss1bl,· I .f aceb lla1.ly, laxc• 0\ crpalll.. ·: · ... 4.2-1 
answer for lack of time. Tile Celltennial J 2. Jame, Dickson, laxes o,·crprud.. S.5J ,icribecl for lOOO copies of Dr. J!'allou's new 
" JI I. L. ell 1· · s Hindoostancc-Rnglish dicliouarr. X:,oclging ?"cl Boarclingllous~ -\gcuey, 717 : ',· '? cy, ecs m • tatecuscs -
i:iansom Street, makes a spccrnltv of•such ol "\\ m. Struble. .. ..................... 1n.s., I .ti®'" A petition, eigned by 000 resident.. 
attentions and can be relied upo;t to pro- " ~'. Anderson, fee• a., const. in I of Buffo lo, will ask the Le"i•laturc to pro-
:·idc all applicants with just what the want St~to casas . .- ........... ··:· . · : ····.... .. i.SJ hibit rope-walking across 1"iagar:t. 
lll any part of the city. I am persoually H "m, and E. llfasl, Wll. fee, un- - Tl . . 
acquainted with .\Ir. Fellows the superin- elam1ccl cost,; ........•................ ,. ; G.:; . ,..., u,; i an unfortunate seruiou for 
lcudcnt aml can ,-ouch fur J;i, a0n-rccablc- " John Lyal, scrvic!'s!as Com. aside · t circuses, and sereral of the largest trai-cl• 
cl IJ • · frcm re ul ·-•-l.OO I iug concerns hare become bankrupt. ness au promptue...~. ut 1t 1s not 11eccs- g ar SC!:is1011 ................ .. 
sary to engage quarters iu advance. 'Ihcrc " Adrun Buchanan, taxes owrpaid 3-J..38 /J6f" In a billiard mau:h in London re· 
arc at le:Lst 12J,OOO rooms at the di.Bpooal " John Lyal, fees as Com. 2 days l cently Cook, the English champion made 
of visitors outsido of hotel facililie• · and and mileage ..... , ................. , ... . i.10 !he greatest "spot break" on reeord-510, 
all can be' comfortably ,;crrccl. Abo"{-c all, " X. W. Buxton, to apply on Witt- I 
· · h ulcl l · k e1·f.orcl b d '.!::.()(• . :fiiY" Brui.c ball is of m1.tch greater antic1-
ns1totll s o not 1lurc iasc tic ·ets for ac- n gc ... · ·· · ···· · · ·· · ···· · ······ -, " t tJ I I 
commodations beforehaocl, as numerous " .J.C. Lcvc~ing, foc,s :is l'om. 3 tu Y ian JS 8"\toocc · t wa.s played in 
cases of imposition;occur in this way. 'l'he days am! mtleage.. ··················· 111. JO j ~;~}rk, when t c do\"c was "pul out on a 
most prudent and Fatisfactory way h to re• " J .. C. Lm·erint!, fee-; . as Com, 
taiu your baggage check, 011. arrirnl and _a.stdc from regu1ar scs.oton .. _. .. _. ... 2l.lJO . • One rule go,·eruiug Shakers i~ that 
goclircct to the agency, whence you can l•JJ~hn ~I. _.\_rmstrong; sttbsi;lrng 11fthcy want to trayel they mtL,t go on foot 
be concluctecl wi\hout charge to the sorL of _1n·1soners,.1rul fees,. &c .... :··· .... _. .. ~:Jg.SJ 1-1. e., Shaker lheir feet on the dul!ty high• 
quarters you desire, and be enabled to sec lr Lyman ~Iar,,h, wit fees rn•an,ty way. 
what you get beforo payin"' for it Good case ofG. W. Steele.................. iJ ll@""K y k t t h . d 
board call thus be obtained for fro~, ,q 00 ' · Wm. Silcott, wit. fee,, suudry j th , • ~w h0!1d· s reefrcarsthaYe rmse 
t 12 00 . k · p· er in<anitv case•······ ]'' 9· e ,arc ,or c 1 ren om ree to five o . pen, ee . ". , " .. . . ... . .. .. . .• v .• v c t• . ,] ti rd . f . 
One of the greatest discomforts of the 19 .J. )I. Allcsou, sen-ices a., rod- /". • ,tu ic papers rega it ns un air 
Exposition has been the want of adequate man at Ceuter run.............. ..... J.00 arc. 
means of reaching the grounds from the "Wm. Fordner, rcrairi!1g wimlows ~ - There is no Supreme Oonrt in J a• 
city at a rc,u;ouable price and in a rcasonn- 111 Probate Judges office............ 1.2.:; pan. \Vhen a case is carried aboYe the 
ble time. 'fhestreet c.1rs mnning to the 21 .J. H. llamilton, printing Corn. common court, off goes the plaintiff's 
Prtrk are always oYerloadecl aucl mo8t uu- ·)· proceedu.,gs fo! Jm,~···· ........ _.... 10.00 1,cacl. 
comfortably crowded, and ncarh· at1 hour -2 Col~uub1a Brn\gc Co., erection !• consumed in making tltc trir~ This.try- ., of"\\ at~r_forcl 1:-ndge............... ... ~0.00 t ~~ b~o0<lay, t.hc 2'1th of July, was the 
mg ordeal, howcYcr, can now he arnidcd. ~huubia ll(tdgc to npply ou ".en y•nm l nnm_versar[ of the entrance 
Ou Saturday la"t the rcunsylmni:i Rail• " "atcrford bn?gc .. ., ............. , .. , ~3 LOO f;icf~e Mormons mto t e So.It Lnke dis• 
road commenced numing trains from Six- Cofumbt:. B!idgo Co., to pay 
teeuth and i\Iarkct streets to the J::xposi- freight on lmdgc.......... ........ ... . ~~.,.:; 1iiiil" A ~n1ou cab dri;·er ":ns recently 
tion grounds, which were at once 1;.rgely " Bt1ckcyc Bridge to pay freight ou fined fiyc •hillings for taking stx cent.. ex-
patronized uy the pnblic, A pleasant riJc " bridge • ~"'.' · ......... . . .......... :·· ....• :;o.ou tra fare-for a dog that rode in the cab with 
ofa few minutes bringa the passcn"crs to James Ell,ott, laxes ovcrpa,u..... 2.Vl hi, master. 
lhc Exhibition gates, where they 'arc set 27 Charles i\lurry, clerk .clccliou, rfor_ The Chines~ !1-avy .consists oi forty• 
clown in " cool aucl comfortable state or O~t,, l873, Clay tom,slup ... . • • · ... I.JO .th·c ships of war, divided mto three squntl• 
mind ready to begin their explorations of 29 Frank )Ioorc, fees as school c•x· ~ns, aucl the iirmy is composed of J,200,· 
the grent"\\'orlcl's Fair without fill)' of the nnuner ...... , .. ............... , .. •·· ·· ···· 10.00 O men, · 
fatigue which is neceeearily induce,! hy n 
long, hot am! dusty ride in It street mr. l hereby certify the forcgoinf lo bo a ~ As lato as July 20 l::trge quantities 
PE~'" \me cepy of tho Co~n\isaiouers pr~cecd• of1cc were reported in L:ike Superior near 
·- • · 1ni;s, and also nn cxlub1t of o,xlers issued Duluth, with o prospect that it would Inst 
on the 'l'l'ea~ury during the mouth of Juh- · omc lime, 
1976. ,\. C.~SSIL, · ~ The whole ofnayard Taylor's Ccn-MONTHLY REPORT 1 County Auditor. 1 lcumal Ode wna published on the 8th of 
or- .r uly by the London Times among it" cable 
crm~es which would send him to the peni~ Vain Renard a l,ca.utiful grapc\·ivc espic-r,i, 
tentiary. l!c .wautecl general immunity, Aud oh! how enchanting were each, THE COUNT\'.. COJU1ISS101£RS, 
and the maJonty of the Committee after All corered with such a t!elightful soft skin. 
listenm· ,.. 'or t,,.0 cl", i-s to ,,·ha• he' could And the fruit. so refreshini; aucl cooling within; 
'l'hc Democratic llklrcllen. 
\\'nync Co. Dcmocml,] 
tlc,patches. • 
A6f' The" omen of a trn,·cling show at 
Oahkosh, Wis,, broke up a tableau in which 




-~ " But, alas! quite too ltlgb l'or his reach! J'Oit .Jl(LY, 1876, 
--o--safely tell about the r3scalities of Frank HOh ! they are too grccu," said isbc cullninz 
Morey and .Jim Casey, recommend him to olu Sly, -
tho benignant care of Grant and hi~ then 'Fit only for fool'i. I don't wnut such- not I!' In 11 ur=,Ua11ce of ::m a:.:t p~~ictl :March 
Attorney-General Pierrepont, but Grant Thus ';;:l;'. the Centcnuial where n10ucy doth 30lh.187J, the following is sUbll1 iltetl for 
had enough of this sort of work; he had ~-c hear not i.he truth, but a •illv maue We. publication: 
pardoned Enms and ,vhitley in ad Yance, That 'tisuit worth secing-"Oh! · I wouldn't.go TR.l.~SCitlrT l'l~OM CO:"<f~n:-:~tO~E.W":>' JOt:n.• 
and they swore away the character and To sec such a. crow<l, it wou1u trouble me so!" :S.,\ 1•· 
mayhap lhe liberties of two of his especial Why not state the fact, aml lei. it go uy? Regular :-Je;;,;iou, .July 3J. 18i6~.l.udi-
cronie5, Belknap and Babcock, and he was Thcjouine, and all, like the grape-, arc too tor's Office, Knox Comity, Ohio, ]\[onday, 
not inclined to furnish immunity to a mru1 !ugh! July ~tl, 187G--The Conunissioncrs met 
who might get hi5 brother-in-law bchlncl a rrcparations are being actiwly pushed pursunut to at\jomnment; present, John 
g!atecl window. The story which Seelie fonrnrcl for the Centennial Dog f:ihow, Lyal, John C. Levering and Samuel Bec-
cltcl tell :ihout Frnnk :Horcy's misdeed,, al- which, it is confidcutly anticipated, will man. , \_ Cassi!, dc1-k. 
thou?h 1t was not a tenth part of what he excel any similar exhibition yet helcl in Uills Prescntcd.- Thc follow in" hilb 
co~tla tell, it was enough lo make one',; the .United States. Y cry gratifying re- wercprcsenlcu for allowaucc: ·" 
hair assume a perpindicular position. spouses haYc been received from the own- Thomas liarcling, coal for Court 
Ferguson's testi111ony related principally ers of fancy do~ in Great Britain and Ire- hots;c ancl jail.. ........................ ;.; 21.::G 
to the frauds committed with the couniv- lun<l, and should there be anything like a R. S. ~Icl{.ay, 1n~o1uy nt c~nter nm 2:! . .JO 
tlllcc of the Custom House officials by ccr- fair reprcacntation of the ma.gnificent dis- 0. P. Edgar, mlliionry at l•e:tslcr.; 
tain cxtcnsirn cigar importers of Kew Or- play of clogs annually held at t.hc Cryst:tl ford....................................... ti.00 
Calibru1, of the Ci11ci11uali Eu<juircr, has 
been on lo Albany, X. Y., and taken the 
1,hy,!icul, menllll and political dimensions 
ot Oo;wnor S. J. Tildru. Of him he '~'"• 
thio: • 
. "Dropping h~rc lhc pcro~:mal lo take up 
!us mental :1ttr1 bulcs, I llunk I can tics• 
ci"ibe Go\"emor Tilden in a wortl, nnd in 
tlrnt I would call l,im the Cardinal Hichc-
liru of the Democratic party," 
~ A buildinl\ in Philatlclphia, ,vhich 
i~ occupied by th1rty•cight lawyers, took 
hre ou the roo~ the other day from sponta• 
!Icons combushon, 
.n$'" A pri1°atc despatch from Tanipa, 
Fla., announces that yellow fc1·cr cxiits in 
Ha rnna in u. more malignant form than for 
luany yeat·~ past. 
JiS- ,\n editor at Layfayrttc, Ill., "·n.s 
robbed while 011 his way to the Cenleunial 
hnd had to lurn back. · The amout he lost 
was four dollar•. 
A Yery great mnn wns Cari,l11al Ilid1clieu, 
who liwcl for the pro~pcrity nnd glory of 
France. ft will be :i Jwpp,· ,Jay for thio 
country ll"hcn a man ohali be clcralcd lo 
tbc Presidency whose ambition will 1.Jc to 
nwkc the U11ilcd Stales the most 1·euownecl /Jliiif' It is saicl that tho '.l'tuh arc carry-
of GoYernmcub~-renowuc<l for il:1 puritv ing about.cart londs of womcn·s and girls' 
aur! the prosperity of it'll people. · hcnds in the District of llawrdjik, to terri-
1 fy the inhabitan~. 
leans. The firms sai<l. tu haye ~pccially fa- Palace, in London, it w-illmake theCenten- T. R. Tin~Ley: plnn-:, &c ............... 13:!.00 
vorccl 1'.y Co11cctor Ca.,cy :md his Ru1g, nial canine exhibition worthy the occasion. John "\\'allon, putti11g out lire at 
IJfii3" The ,l.rgcnti.11c Republic is mak.iJig ~ .I. well-known Germun 'physician 
fuir prog,·css. In hi, recent address lo recently visited Count Arnim at Carlsbad 
l.00 I Congress Prcs~clent Ayellanda says that and certified that he could n0l he impris'. were C,onzule~ Brothers, Domingo Broth- The grcntest inducements are held out by bri~c ................................... . 
ers and i\Io,;,;1ch. It was ammgccl that the committee to scc1u·c animals for exhib- J. C . .i,,bersole, repairing bridge at 
Ferguson, who Jirst testified in ·"\Vashi11g- it.ion. The prize oftcrcd arc ofa Yery hand- Fredericktown ....................... . 
the natio11 enJoys profo1u1cl pence, tlutt oued without daugcr . 
J :;.oo wheat-growing had quadrupled within the a- Alphonj!e Karr, the French noi-cl-
last fiye yearM, and that the exports of 1975 ist, has 11 Jlower ahcl Yegetable garden nt 
were greatc,· than those of any preYious "K ice, from which he realizes more per an-
ton, was to appear before the Committee soma character and si11·er cups from rari- A. B. l\Ierrin, material; for bri<lgc 
in New Orleans but he did not put in an ous sportb1g org,ui.izations iu the \Vestern at Frederioktown..................... ~J..-l2 
:,ppearauce. It is not hard to believe that States. l•.ivejttcli,es (fottr Americm1 and T. W. Odell, book for Probate 
he was either bribed or bi·llie.l to slay one foreign) will oe appointed, :mcl noth- Jutlg;c...... ................ .............. 20.00 
away. The most important cle.elopmcnts big left undone to make the exhibition a .J. C. Levering, serYiccs ,u;. Co:n. 
were made in the 01·crhattlirg of the Cus• great success. The entries will close 011 aside from reguhir sc<!sions.. ...... .30.00 
tom House and the office ot the Collector Augts,t 15, and parties cle.~ irous o f obt:tu1• .J. C. S1Yctlancl, pants for A. Dennis J.20 
of Internal Re.cnue. In the former it was ing forms can obtain them from the office George Scarb,iugh, tim bcr, &c., for . 
discovered that for the la.st six years there oftheAgricullural Department. Among bridges .............. ,. ................... :l0.00 
has been "regular system of plunclcriug the speci:tl prizes already offered, the Phil- After examin:ition they were allowccl.-
the national lrettsnry to raise a campaign adelphia SJ?ortsman Club oilers a silver Ycllii-Lyul, Le,-erit~g and llecman. 
fuucl for the Cus~rn House party. cup, Ynluc :;;100, for the best setter clog OI"· 111 the l\Iatter ofl'icw Infirmary Orders 
Abund,wt tcstm1ony was outaiuccl to cs- er one year old; aL-o, a silvercup, ,-,clue lo Sam'l Israel.-On rnolicn, ordered that 
tnblish this fact, and this was clone so con- $!OU, for the best pointer ,log O\"Cr ouo lite Auditor issue nn order on the Trcasur-
clush-cly that the Custom Hou,e rogue, year old. The Detroit Gun club otters a er to f:iam'l Isrncl for twent,,.five humlrecl 
clicl not attempt to contro,·crt it. The : 100 sih-cr cup f((r lite best one·year-olcl dollars, to be used in the conslructiou of 
mnuuer of perpetrating the fraud:; wa.:S as setter from~lich.iga.u. Sercr:tl other prizes th~ Intinnary buildi11g-. Yca::1-Lyal, Lc\·-
follows: About four mouths before the arc anuotmcecl br prirntc parties and by ermg and llcernan. _ 
ycar, The l'rc~iclcn.t also observed that the muu thuu from his pcu. • 
Government expenses · had been reduced 
$-l,000,000, and that threo · railroads had »@" A philosopher iu Paris has learned 
been opened for traffic since October. Cou- that people who· h,wc nn extraordinary 
sidering lhnt the Argentine Republic hns long first joint on their thumbs nrc bom 
not escaped '·lrnrcl time.,;" the report i5 sat- with homicidal instincts. 
isfactory. 1/liiJ" It is eotimated that there is about 
li6r Ex-Governor ,v alker, of Virginiu, 
at a recent Tilden and Hendricks mtiftca• 
tion meeting in New York City, saitl: "Al-
rnady in my City of Rich01011cl lhcrn aro 
two tlourishiu~ Tilden ancl llendricks 
club;, composea entirely of-colored meu, 
,\ud the intelligent and better JlOrtiou of 
the colot·cd people throughout the eutiro 
f:ionth are gradually discovering that their 
true interests lie not iu nulagonizing the 
white people, hut in coalcocillg will1 
them.'· • · 
$201000,000 in gold coin in circulation in 
California uow, against half that amount 
at the time of the panic. 
-8@"' P. J. Smrth, the Irish member of 
tbc British P:irhament whose home-rule 
speech has attracted attention, was once a 
workman in 11 Brooklyn distillery. 
~ King George, of Greece t.akes 
thin.gs Yery calmly. H<: says he' neither 
prclcrs ~e or. war, parucs or easy times 
aucl can t help the state of the weather. ' 
time for holding the general elections the publishers o rnrious sporting papers. In the Uater of 0. P. Ecl?ar·, Contract. 
about two hundred men would be plaeed . The Kansas and Colorado t,itate hu!ld- -0. l'. Edgar appeared ana filed his bond 
on the Custom House rolls as temporary rng, winch was not completed at the time :incl contract for mu.sonry at "\Valtcrs' ford 
laborers to draw a salary of D~ p<;r month. 1 gave a rel"icw of tho different slate h.eacf- ill Browu .to1'nship. . . 
The names on the rolls were fictitiots, nncl qWtrtcrs, has lately becu opened. It is a Ou motwn. the !Joan! at\)0'1rned unhl 
fraudtt!ent rnuchcrs were made up and fie- I good-looking structure1 in the form of a 1 .July 1-lth.-Jollll L-,al, John C. Lercring, ~ The Cincinnati Times, Republican, 
titions signatures were ma,lc thereto iu or· croa.l, and was erected uy these two States I Sam'! Ilecman. · 1 acknowledges, what the records prOYC that 
cler that the salaries for the two h;tnclred jointly. Unlike many of the other:,, it ii; R. ll. Hayes is a salary grabber, and that 
. ~ The Pall-llfall Gazette is still urg• 
mg women lo become sailors. How wourcl 
a ?rcw of women behave when the ca • 
ta111 ordered them to whistle for Pu. 
breeze? fictitious temporary laborers co,t!cl he drawn I largely devoted to a display of the agricul- Regular Se,sion, July 1,Hh, lSiti.- he took $10,000 as pay for what he had 
Promptly the money thus obtained w,ts tural and mu1eral products of these State,, Auditor's Office, Knox County, Oli.io, Fri- fl/!rccd with his constituents lo clo for $G. t.fiirY'> 'f! tosc who ought to know sny that 
tcsed l?r campaign purposes generally, but 
I 
an~ some ~fthc curiositi.es founc~ on the day, July 14th, 1876.--:-'l'hc Commissioners 000. Ifnyes .would clo. what Grant h;s Ann E~za c:in'! get another shillin , 
somettmes to secure the election of clelc- plawsandm themountams. Chiefamoug met pursuant to acl1onrnment; present, ,lone, sign a bill for the increase of hissal• fr?!" Ilng[iam Young. As 11 ninetecntf. 
gates in the interest of tI,c Custom !Iott.SC the nttracti9ns in that part of it reserved John Lyal. .John C. 'LcYering :rnd Pam'l m·,-. A prett,- man lrnlv to bring about m.lc, lookrng for C.'l•h, she', a miserable 




Official P ape1· o l' the ()ounty. 
L. JIAUPER, Ellitor an,1 Proprietor. 
1'lOUXT VERNON, OHIO : 
FI'.ID.\Y MOilXING ....... AUOCST 11, 18i6 
£ ... 
Honesty a ncl R efor111 ? 
i\,ttional Dmnocmtic Ticket. 
FOTI. PRESIDliNT, 
SAMUEL J. TILDEN, 
OL? NEW YORK. 
1-·on YICE PRESIDEXT, 
THOMAS ·A. HENDRICKS, 
OF ISDIA:XA. 
Democratic State Ticket. 
Fo>' Secrc/cti·y of Slale-W 1LLIA1H BELL. 
Si,preme Judye-WILLIAM E. FINK. 
Board nf P«.blic Wor!CB-Jl. P. CLOUGII. 
l"•)I! COM.MOX PLEAS JUDGES, 
JOHN ADAM', 
fo,DIUEL )I. HUNTER. 
FOTI. CONGRESS, 
E. F. P OPP L E TON. 




JOHN F. GAY. 
CO)[MlSSIONER, 
. JOHN PONTlliG. 
INFIRMARY DJREOrOR, 
R. H. BEEBOUT. 
CORONER, 
R SHIRA. 
Iain not in favo,· of l!te repeal of lite Re-
•umption Act, unless something i, •ubslitultd 
//,,at will more ~tfectua//y briny about •pecie 
payments as soon as the limt prescribe,/ in tliat 
acf.-R. 13. HAYES. 
'l'iltlcn aml llemlrlcks' Letters or .le• 
ceptanee. 
"'ith no ordinary pleasure we this week 
lay before the readers of the BANNF.Jt lhe 
letters of Go,·crnor Tilden and Governor 
Hendricks, acce1iting the nominntions for 
President and Vice President of the Unit-
ed States, tenclerccl them with such unpre-
cedented unanimity by the Democratic 
National Con \'cntion. "" e ncl'er read let-
ters that pleased us more; uml this is the 
sentiment of the entire Democratic prcsis 
of the country. 
The letter of Governor Tilden proves 
him lo be a clear-headed statesman ancl n 
patriot, n ,ouncl thinker and philospher, 
and his yicws on the financial question, 
anl upon Go,·cmmcntal reform, arc such 
,Ls cannot fail to meet the ap1,robation of 
the great mn,,s of the ,\mcricau people.-
He clearly shows how specie payments 
may be brought about, the National debt 
cancelled, nnd general prosperity restored 
to our distracted country. It is all express· 
ed in a few wonts-let tho Government 
practice economy, lire within its means, 
and he honest towards its creditors. 
The letter of Go,·ernor Hendricks, in 
"thoughts that breathe and words that 
burn," arraigns and indicts the Grant Acl-
miuistration fol' ito utter profligacy, cor-
ruption ancl dishonesty. His sentiments 
are in perfect nccorcl with those of Govern-
or Tilden on the frnancial question, and he 
cordially iuclorses the admirable Platform 
adopted at St. Louis. . 
W e commend thc,,c I wo able letters to 
our readers without respect lo party, and 
we trust they wiJI be read and re-read in 
every family and in c,·cry gathering of the 
people, whether great or small. 
a-we republish the National Demo-
cratic Platform on the 4th page. Reacl it. 
Democratic Conn1y Conrcntion. 
The Democratic Couuty ConYe11ti•J11 
which as~cmh1ctl at ·lhc Court llou'-e, c,n 
:Monday last, was the largc,t delibrrntirc 
body tha t ever met in Knox county.-
E,·cry township. was represented by solicl, 
intelligent and earnest Democrat:--, and 
hundreds of others, who were not delegates, 
but who take a lively interest in the snc• 
ccss of the Democratic party, came in to 
labor in securing the nomination of a good 
ticket. 
It will be seen by lhe o!Hcial proccedi11gs 
which arc published in this week's B.,x-
XEn, that Clark IrYine, Esq., Ollr ·present 
popular and energetic Prosecuting Attor-
ney , ... as rc~nominatecl 1.,y acclamation. He 
has made an excellent officer, and lias 
sa,·ccl the people of the county thousands 
of dollars by keeping petty scandals and 
little neighborhood troubles out of comt. 
The people should indorse his praiseworthy 
nets by giving him a rousing majority. 
Tho principal contest turned upon the 
nomination ofa candidate for Shcritf. Be-
fore the balloting commenced, all the ~an-
didntes came forward am! pledged them-
selves to abide by the decision of the Con-
\'cntion, and to support the nominee, who-
ever he might be. .Mr. W. E. Dunham, 
our present County Treasurer havicg per-
emptorily declined to allow his name to go 
before the Convention, the delegates from 
Howard township, under instructions, pre-
sented the name of Mr. John F. Gay;as a 
compromise candidate, and although he 
recei reel but 13. rntes on the first ballot, he 
continued to gain strength on each sub-
sequent vote until he secured the nomina-
tion on the 8th ballot. On the 6th ballot 
there was a tie between i\Ir. Gay and ~Ir. 
Lybarger-each receiying 34 yotes. On the 
subsequent ballot Mr. Gay receiTed the 
votes cast for Sharpncck, which decided 
the protracted and exciting contest. • 
l\Ir. Gay, it is proper to say, was not au 
aspirant for the office, and it was not until 
the morning of the Convention, when the 
delegates from all parts of the county con-
sulted together, that his name was men-
tioned as a com proni.ise between. the con-
llictiag elements. He is an tamest and 
enthusiastic Democrat and one of the most 
popular young men i11 Knox comity. That 
he will be triumphantly elcctccl is a fact 
that c,·en candid Republicans arc willing 
to concede. 
i\Ir. J ohu l'onling, who was nominated 
for Commissioner on the first ballot, ranks 
among the best of our citizens. He is 
honest and incorruptible, and will faith-
fully and intelligently represent the tax 
payers of Knox county in · the Board of 
Commissioners. His election by a large 
majority is one of the certainties of the 
future. 
l\fr. RH. Bccuout, of lfardsou town-
ship, was nominated for Infirmary Direc-
tor on the 4th ballot, and Dr. Shira, the 
present incumbent, was nominated for 
Coroner on the fu:;t balloL- both excellent 
men, who will surely be elected. 
Although the excitement was pretty 
strong dming the session of the ConYcntion 
yet, at the same time, the very best feeling 
prevailed; and the. defeated candidates, 
who were all good Democrats, suhmittecl 
gracefully to the \'irdict of the Democracy 
as proclaimed by their rcpresenliyes. 
Now, let every Democrat in old Knox 
go to work, and redeem the county from 
the disaster of last year. W c hare a good 
ticket, and we should elect . cyery man on 
it by a majority from 400 to 700. 
msr- The New York H,,-a/dpuulishes a 
report of an interview between l\lr. Munn, 
of Chicago, and Mr. Blaine. The la~ter 
is reported as Jia Ying used the followrng 
words: "I have no influence with the pre-
sent administration. 1YO man has ·n·lw is 
not a thief by instinct." This i, ahout the 
hardest thing that hM yet been said against 
Grunt, and coming from· as prominent a 
Republican as l\lr. Bl;une, will exhibit at 
a glance tho character of tho man whose 
administration was iudorsecl by the Con-
vention that nominated Hayes. 
:e6}'- General Tom Ewing is anxious 
occupy ~lr. \VaUing's seat in Congres . 
I@'" One Geo. W. Alexander, who pub-
lishes a weekly Democratic paper in Wash-
ington City called The Sunday Gazette, has 
addressed circulars to prominent Democrats 
throughout the country, telling them that 
he is "in need of funds" to enable him to 
"bridge o,·er until Xovembcr." \\"e don't 
suppose one Democrat out of ten thott~and 
in the United States ever heard of Geo. W. 
Alexander or his Sunday Ga:ette, or care a 
to continental whether this dead-beat "brid-
ges over until :Yoycmber" or jump,i into 
the Potomac. 1i6J>" The Democracy of Knox county 
have a strong mid popular ticket, and they 
can elect it by n majority of from 400 to 
700, if a proper offort t~ made. 
~ The Democrats of the 4th (Day-
ton) District. ha rn re-nominalecl ~fr. Mc-
)fohon for Congrcs~. This is a well clc-
servcd compliment to an able and clesen·-
iug man. 
-------------
e- The last Stark County Democrat 
contain.~ no Ics.s than twenty-eight Sheriff's 
sales. This i.; but another exemplification 
of the means by which the Radical party 
arc bringing tho country clown to "hard 
pan." 
S- The Steubenville Gazette, the only 
Democratic paper in Ohio, that refused lo 
raise the name of Tilden is so pleased with 
his letter of acceptance that it now sup-
ports him with unbounclccl enthusiasm.-
Good. 
'fJ:ir rrhc Cincinnati Enqufrer's support 
of Governor Tilclcn has heretofore been 
somewhat lukewarm and negative. But 
aller reading his letter of acceptance, the 
Editor of that pa1,er has become greatly 
enthused in behalf of honest Sam. 
~ It was the Radical Senate and not 
the Democratic Hou,;e that cut i\I r. Cus-
ter's pension down from $50 lo 30 a 
month. This was no doubt clonc:to please 
Grant, becau ·c General CLtSter exposed 
Grant's friends, the thieving post-traders. 
~ Democrats is this co,mty, who sub-
s,;ribccl for Pomeroy', Democrat, under the 
belief that it was a Democratic paper, arc 
denouncing "Brick" as a trickster and 
traitor, since be sold himself to the Radi-
cals, and they will have nothing to do 
with hid paper hereafter. 
ffiift" At tho Buffalo races on Thursday 
hht Goldsmith i\Iaid wou the free-for-all 
staked, making the best limo on record in 
three straight heats, and distancing Smug-
r,lcr. Her time was 2:16, 2:lu l, 2:1~. 
''l::imU""ler ., who beat the Maid at Clel'c-
!1Lncl, ~;.1s clistancccl by all the other horoc3. 
6@" Slim Carey has consented to run on 
the Peter Cooper ticket for Vice President. 
, 'am is one of those restless spirits that 
would rather rule in hell than sen·e in 
Ileavcn. 'mn will immediately take the 
stmnp, and repeat his budget ofstalc jokes, 
that ba\'c severed him on all occusions 
inco the clay• he rode the temperance 
hobby. 
4tiY"' The "true inwardne~:::I'' of Orth':-, 
resignation as the Republican candidate 
for GoYCrnor in Indiana, is thus told by 
the \Vashington correspondent of the E,,-
quire,·: The Committee on Foreign Af-
fairs had a report on Ortlt's case prepared 
last Tuesday and sent to tho printer. It,; 
contents, overwhelmingly convicting Orth 
of corruption, were known to the Republi-
cans, and he was forced to resign. The rc-
port on the Venezuela matter will be ma,lo 
in :~ day or t11·0. 
-----------~ Belknap escaped impeachment on 
a moro technicality, viz: that the Senate 
had no jmiscliction in the case after he 
ceased to be Secretary of\Var. But that 
he was guilty of the "high crimes and mi~-
<lemeanors" charged against him, the judg-
ment of the Senate was unanimous. And 
yet this disgraced man is clamoring for th e 
elcctio11 of Hayes, and expect, to be restor-
ed to office if Hayes ~ucccedo Graut in the 
White House. 
~ When General Custer aml so1~e 
three or four hundred of his bra\'C compan-
ions-all white men-were butchered by 
the reel devils on the frontier, Grant had 
not a single word to say about the horrible 
tra..,eclv but the moment some negroes 
we~e kiiled io South Carolina Grant sent 
a blocd-thir,ty and brutal mes,;age lo Cou-
grcs.~, filled with the spirit of hate and re-
venge. Grant disliked Custer because he 
he exposed the thieving po,t-tradcr,, who 
wcro Grant's friends. 
,G6r The people demand not only Re-
form, but a complete change ol' rulers. 
The election of Ifayes will he a mere con· 
tinuation of Grm1tism; while the election 
of honest Sum Tilden will be the bcgining 
of a new cm, the inaugnrntion of beUe.r 
times, and the complete overthrow c,fthc 
most corrupt gang of thie1·c, that erer clis-
graccd a civilized country. 
.a@'" If the Radical paper,i imagine that 
they can divert the attention of lh.c people 
from the cri mes ancl misdemeanors of the 
Grant leader., by the silly .cry of"rcbel," 
"traitor," "copperhcud,'' &c., &c. they are 
terribly mistaken. That sort of slang has_ 
played out. The poeple wi.~h a change of 
rulers and a rctum or honesty a11d hetter 
ti.Jnc::L 
J@" Every day adds to our list of Cam-
paign subscribers. And we hare ,·oom fot· 
fi1·c hnnrlred more. 
TILDEN, HENDRICKS AND REFORM! 
GOVERNOR TILDEN'S 
LETTER ~F A~~EPTAN~E. 
.\LU.I.SY, July :,1, 18i6. 
GE:STLEXE.S: ,vhen I had the honor to re-
ceive the personal de livery of your Jetter On 
behalf of the D ~mocra.t ic :Xt! t ional Co1n·en-
tion, held on the ~8th of June at St. LouL~, atl-
visit1,; mc·or my nomination a,; the c~ndidate 
ofo eonstitllcucy rcpre,eute,t by that body for 
the office of Presiuentof the United Stat-0,, 1 
answerc<l th:.tt a.t my earlie .. t couveuteuce, a.ud 
in conformity with usn3"c1 I woul<l pre11are and 
tran-smit to you :.t formal n.cceptnnce. I now 
a\'ail mvsclf of the fir3t inten·al in unavoida-
ble oce,;pations to fulfill that engagement. 
TUE PLATFOn:'II. 
The Conrcntion, befor~ ma kin~ i~s nom~a• 
tious adopted a declaration ofprmc1ples which 
as a ~ ... ·hole, seems to me a wise ex.position of 
the necessities of our countrr, and of refor~ 
needed to bring back the uorei:nme.nt to _its 
true fuucUons nnd to restore pu.r1ty of admrn· 
Jstration, and 'to renew the pro,;;:perity of the 
people. But some of these retorms a.re so ur-
gent that thev claim more thu.n a. passing ap• 
pro val. rl'he necessity of o. 
j;EFOIDI l~ TH.P. SC.\LE OF PC:nLIC EX1'£.XSE, 
Federal State aud muniejJ.Jo.1, and in the 111odes 
of Fed~ral taxation, justifies ull the promi-
!1ence gh•en to _it in the declaration oJ t~e ~t. 
Louis tJon,·enhon. The present <.leprcss10n rn 
all the business ancl industries of the pco1lle, 
which is depriving labo1· of its employme_nt 
and carrying wan~ mto so i~any homes, has its 
principal cauge 1n (;XCes_sn·e Go,·crnmc~tal 
consumption under 1llus100s of a ~p_ect0us 
prosperit\•. En(J'endercd by false J)Ohc1es of 
U1c Fecleial Gov~rnrucnt, a waste ofca1>ital bas 
been going ou ever si~cc t~c peace . of 1865. 
which could only end m UDJversal <lisaster.-
The l'cderal taxes of the last eleven years 
reach the gigantic s1~0} of $-l,500!(!00,000. Local 
taxation hus amon:Q.t-ecl to two t ~ucls as n,nch 
more. The vast aggregate is not Jess than ... ,,. 
500,000.000. This 
E~OR~IOC':3 T.AX.ATCOX 
Followed a civil conflict that had .;reatly im-
paired our aggregate wen.1th, ~ud _had made a 
prompt reductiou of e:tpense m<hspensablc.-
lt was n.ggrava.tc<l bt most unscientific and ill• 
adjusted methods o/ taxation that increased.the 
sacrifices of' U1e p~opJc far lteyoncl the rece1pts 
,of the Treasurr. lt ,yas ng~ravatcd1 ruoreo,:• 
er by a .financw.l po hey wluc h tenued to di-
miniSh the energy 1 skill an~I economy of }~ro 4 
duction natl frugality of pnvntc consumption, 
and induced miscalculation . jn business and 
in remunerative mse of capital an6 labor.-
Even in prosperous t_i~es the daily wants of 
iudustriotJS co°'mumt1es press <;losely ur.on 
their daily earnings. The JI)argm of possible 
national savings is at least a. sniall 11el"c;e11tage 
of the national earnings; yet now, for these ten 
years, the Governmental c_onsumpti.01:1 has been 
t\ larger portion of the natlf!ual earm~gs than 
the w4ole peo!lle can ll0ss1~1y sa\·e 111 pros-
perous times for ~H ne,y IQYestmcnts. 'fhe 
consequences of these el'rors O.F8 no,y a. 1u:esent 
public calamity. But they were never doubt-
ful j never invisible. They we.re necessary_ and 
inevitable aucl were forei3een and depicted 
when 'the' waves of' that fictitious }U-OSJ>erity 
ran }1ighest, J n a. speech _made by ~e ~n the 
2'.lth of Scpte111l1cc, isoa1 1t was said ot tbesc 
taxes: 1 • 
"They Ucar heavily upon evtl' n.um s. rn-
come; upon every induf:lt-Q" and every busmess 
iu thccouutn· nnd vear by year they are d~s-
tinc<l to pre;s' still Ulf!re hc~vily uulcss we ~r-
rest foe system that gLves rise to the~1. It" a.::; 
com1l:irajtyely e<}Sy w:hcn ·va_lues "ere tloub-
ling, under rcpeate<! 1ss11e• ~f lega\.tcnder pa-
per money, to pay out of' t'he gro,yth _ Q~ our 
growing- and apparent wc~1th these faxE:s, Lut 
when values rece<le and srnk toward their nat-
urul scale the tax-gatherer take_s from us n~t 
on]y our pro.fits, but n.lso a. porhou of our capt· 
t;f,l I do not wish to exaggerate or alurm-
1 sf1uply ~ny t~a.t we can not a~brd th~ _costly_ 
and ru iuous policy 9f tl).e ~ed ,oal DjaJo_rity o! 
l'ongres~. ,v e e:il). not. aff'ord th_at roLicy to-
ward the l!loutb, W• can not ado_rtl · _the II/Of;· 
nificent uncl opprossh•~ cen_trulu;ahon .1uto 
which our GovC'rnment t ij l,011, j OQQ.ye~J@<J;-
,vc.tnn not afford the prcscut uiagm~ce11t 
~ca le of tll""Jion." T!1 the -~cc~~tary o_f the 
Treasury I said, f!arJy m 186-j. There _is no 
rova] rot\d for n. Governmo~t more than for an 
jncJi\·jdnal or a cor_poration. ~\rhn.t yo~ want 
to do now is io cut dowu yo\11' expem5~g and 
Jive within yo\{r iuccme." l would g1_ve_ UJJ 
al I the legerdemain of .tina.~ce_ aq.tl .finanmerrng; 
I wo~t<l give the whole Qf ,t for the Qld, !Jqme• 
ly mazint.: "C,,h·e within your iucoiv.c.1' ':ff?.~'.i 
reform will be re.:;;istec_l gt everv_ step, but 1t 
must be pressed persifl,tiiQ.{ly. i_~ o tiil!c to•d•!Y 
the jmmcdiate r eprcsenrntn:es ot tlic t~eoplo JQ. 
oue branch of Cougres~, whLle strugg)11.Jg to ~e-
duce cspcnditures, compelled to confront 
THB )lE~.\.CE OF TUE SES.\TE .\:SU EXECU-
TIYE 
That. t1.nl~::;;- v\,Jielion:tl;,lc apJirOJlrialious ue 
coo~entcd to the OJ)Cr11,tioJ~~ (pf (iQYernwent 
thereunder shall suJl~r <J.etr,~e,ut Qr ceq,se. 
D.l!&'TRC-CTlYE APPROl'.RL\TI0::5S, 
Jn my judgment an a_ruondnicQt <_>f t~c Co.~-
slitution oug-ht to be raised separa_lrng into dis-
stinct lJilJs appropriations for var~ous Depart-
ment of public scr\ffcc, and exclud1!.1g from each 
l>ill ull approprh~tio~s for other obJ~ts and all 
iudepenJent, 1cgu,;J.J,tiou. In that way alone 
can eYery J)o,rer of eaclt of Uio t,ro ]Jouses aull 
of the Executive be presen·ed and c:x-0m.ptell 
fron:wnora.l duress, which _o[~cn compels a...q-scnt 
to ohjectiona.ble nppropnabons rather than 
stop the wl,eeb of tioyer111ncnt. 
TU,E ADLSBS I S TlP:i 8Ol"Tii 
.. \.n accessory cause. enba.ncing. di.str<:_ss In 
bu.sinessjs to be found 10 a systematic anclmsup-
port:.,l,le goyernment imposed on the States of 
the Soul h. Besi,les the Ofd.inary_ cffe<J.t of ig1)0· 
rant and t\1.:.:honest a.duunL~~ratiou, 1th~ Pl· 
tlictecl upou thelll enormou~ 1ssues o~ fraudu-
lent l,ouds, the scanty a.va1l.s Qf wh!cl1 _,,·e1:e 
misted or stolen, and t!1c e.Xlstence of winch 1s 
a public discredit, te1}dmg to bank.rtL]~tcy ?r 
repudiation. '1a,¥es, generally onpress1_ve, _u1 
1:1ome iostonees have confiscated the cntiie J_n-
come of 11ropert,r and_ ~otalJy. destroye(} it~ 
nrnrketal,le vah,~. It 1s llllpO!:i!;1blc that. ihese 
evils should not rca.ct upou u~a J)FQSJ}e!itr of 
lhc whole countrv. 'l'hc nobler mouv~s of 
hurnanity concur ,~·ilh the material interests of 
:tH iii rc<pliriug that c,~ery obstac1c,l~ r_cmoved 
to a, COl))}'lct..e 4.1l4 durable reconc1bahon bc-
tweeu kind11:ed pffput11Honli, Qnce unnaturally 
estranged, on a basis recognlz~ ~,y t~c St. 
J,01Hs }Jla.tforn1,, _au<! the Con:-:ihluhon_ of the 
l'"nite(l ~t.:,-tes ,r1tlp.ts an;i.ei~dUJ.ents, umvero;;illy 
uccepled as a, .Q.ii~ l r..eijJe!n~•~t Qf .tJ~e <:qntr~wer-
i-ics which engendered , 1,1i w~r, h~t u~ aid ot:: 
:1, result so ben.,eficent to the mot·:U mfl •Jf:'I_lfe .9f 
e,·cry gootl ciw:cn, as well as every gv\·~,u~ 
mrutal a uthoritv, ought to be exerletl, not 
alone jo D;ijjlll:jii! their jns.t equality _hefore the 
Jaw but JikcwIBe to "'"'b!c.~. ~ corilial frater-nitJ o.nd good-:wi11 niuoJ.Jg c1u,en¥t 't ~.&.)4iYl?J: 
01t'ir ,:race or c-o1or, who areno'.v uuLleU m th(> 
c,,ie dc.Sti,1,y Rf::,.. BOJ/J ~1oi;a self-governme?t. !f 
the dutv sball )ie ~ S/IJr,~d 1/fO f ~hould uot fail 
t•> excrCi,;;e the }lOl'f Ed wit)1 w111cl11.lte_l~'f~ Q!ld. 
Constitution of our country clol l1 e its ~lud 
)lugistxate to protect a 1l its citizens,.~ It:! toyci: 
Lh.dr fui-mor con<lit jon, in every pol meal allll 
j><l'>Olliji >igj;t. 
tional honor;" and it goes on to tlcmaud n ju• in gohl, and SG.5,000,000 at 5 per cent. iu gold. 
diciou'i svstem of preparation by public econo• The ave-rage interest is 5 per cent. 1\. financial 
mies, by ., official retrenchments and by wise policy which should secure the highest cL·edit 
finance which shall enable the Nation soon to wisely u.vailcd qfoughtgrndual1y to obtain n. 
assure lhowhole world of jt,a ]lCrfoot ability reduction ot'l percent. in the interest on the 
a.nd its pei·fect readiness to mce~ any of jts most of the loans. A saving of 1 per cent .. on 
promises at the ca.Hof its crcchforg eulitletl to an average vrnulcl be $17,000,000 a, year in go]tl. 
payment. The object demanded by tlu; Con- That sa~·ing regularly ~nvcst.ed at 4¼ per c~t. 
vention is a resumption of specie p:,yments of woulu, 111 less than tlnrty-e1ght years, exhn-
Jegal-tender notes of the United State<i. That gnish the l)rincipal. The whole ~1,i00,000,(H)() 
would not only restore the public credit, and .of fund ed debt might be Jmid by thi'i saving 
maintain-the National honor, l>ut jt wo11hl e.:;- alone, without cost to the people. 
tablish a sound currency for the people. The THE rnOPER. TIME FOR R-ESU:-I.PlON 
methocl5 by which this ohjcct is to be pursue<l, 1 th r h • r h 11 h 
and the means by which it is lo he attained a.re s e LUlC w en wise prcpara ion, s a ave 
disclosed by whitt the C01rrcntion demanded rtened !~;to a pe:f~c: abiht{ to ac~})llt1i·s1t t_he 
for the future, and b,.-what it dcnotrnccd in the O ~ect wt 1 acer am Y am case U\ wi lll• 
spire confidence nnd encourage the reYi,inJ; of 
past-. Resum11tiou of specie pa.ymcnts by the business. The earliest tinu• in which sqcn a 
Government of tho United States on its l egal. result can he brought abo1Jt is the best even 
tender notc'i would ost.ahlish !;p~cie payments preparations shnll ha,·c been ma.turetl. The 
bv all the banks on all th.cir note . .; , The of• exact elate would have to be cho,;cu with refer• 
.fiCial statement urn.de on the l:3th uf)Iayshows encc to the thou existiug stale of trade and 
that the amoun t of ba.nk-uotes was $JOO,OOO,· credit operations in our countryJ the course of 
000, le $:?0,000,000 held by theni.:.:ch-es.- foreign commerce and cond ition of exclmugcs 
Against the $280,000,000 of notes the ban~s with other nation~. 
held 1-11,(X)(),000 ~f legal-tcudcr n~l es, or a l1t• The s1>ccific mensures and actual date arc 
tle more than fifty per cent. '!r ~heir amot\nt.- matters of detail ha.rill"' reference to e\·Cr• 
nut they a lso helli; on deposit lU lhe Fcdeml chan'rin!f' conditions. They belon,... to the do-
Treui;;u-:r :v;; security for i_hese nutcs bon~~s,.. of maiu0of Practical administrative st1tcsmansbip. 
the Unite~ ~talcs worth 111 go1~l a.~Qut . ;:;.1,:'~,- I The C~ptain of _a. 8tcamer a!Jout starting from 
000,000, ava1la1Jle and ctu:reut Ill .tl l foreloll Xcw ):ork to LLverpool does not assemble n. 
?ll?ney.m akets_. 1 I~ resuuun.~ the banks, even! a coiwcil over his ocean chart aml fix an angle 
1f 1t ·wcrc_possib.e for _a ll theu·,no ... ~~s to be prc•. 11Jy which to lash the rudder for the whole vor-
seatf;ll ~or 11ay[Qc11t, :~oqhlJVJ,\e:;;.'_00,00?,0~~of age. ~\ bqman intelli~noe mu~t ba nt the 
specie funds_ to pay_ .. 801~,(X}O 0! uote", with- ! helm to discern the shiftin,... forces of the wa-
out co~tt~~ctu~g the11: loans to~ t~.ctr cust~mcr~. iiers and' wind.;. A huma~ hand must be on 
or cullrno on ,U1y private d~b~oiis for paJ mcnt. the helm to feel the ekmcnts (lay by day an<l 
Suspended bank~ unclcrtakmg to rc .-mmc _haY~ a.ml guide t') a mastery over thcai. Sucli prep-
usually beens obliged to co~rc:t .f~~1?1 _ne•~d:' ho\. arations are ever)· thing. Without th.em a leg-
rowe~ mean~ to redeem exc_c::isnc 1.~-st!e.-., ,lilt! _t) islativc cornmaucl fixing a dm· arc shams.-
prov1tle rcse_rves. A _vague I~ica. of dtsfr;_::-;s H\ The,· arc wor~e. rrhe\.· are a si1:t..rc a nd a delu-
therefor?, often rt.'isocmtcd_ '!1th the. proce:-:s ot ~ion' to all who tru:;t them. They destroy all 
r~sumpt~on1 bt~t the con_c],t,ons whtch cauo.:et~ confidence :rnHlll¼ rhoug-htful meu ,yhosc )udg-
d1~tress 1~1 those former mstauces <lo not _ UO\\ mcnt will nt lcti~t ~":a,y 1,ublic opiuiou. An 
e .. -cust._ 'lhe Govc:ument lrn.s only to Jll:1kc ~itte1u11t tu nd oq. suoh· a. oonuuand or such a 
good its own proonse."', :.mtl. the banks c_an take 1,rOmis-c without preparation would cud in a. 
care ofthemsE::lv_es. rrhc C:ovcrnmcnt 1s-,_there- new 1-u~pension. Jt wonlcl be a. fr<' sh calamity 
fore! thesoled4?lu1que1~t. rheamountof legal- prulitlc of confusion distrust aml tlistress. 
tem er notes ot the Un 1tetl States now outstand- ' 
ing is less than 3 70,000 000, besides $-'H,000,- THE IrnSt::UPTIOX ACT. 
of fractional currency. How shnll the Govern- T he act of Congre:-:s of Ju1y, 18751 rnacted 
ruent make lhe;;e notes at all times M go·od ::\s that on anJ after the Jst uf' January, 18i9, the 
specie? It has to provide in reference to the Secretar_v of the 'freasury shall redeem in coin 
mas.s which would be kept i11 itse by the wan_t,;; legal-tender notes of the United States on pre-
of business a. cent ral rescn•oir of com adequate sentat ion a the ofli ce of the Assistant Treusur-
to the adj1istrueilt qf tempqrqry ffu,;tLµi.tions of C'r in the City of Ne'\. yoi.k, l t atlthorizCs the 
intcrnation~l Qa.I~.qccs ' .}-lld q.s a ,yuit1anlcc &eui.:et-q~y to' p1:cpUr.c .:ind }li-0vide for such re-
against transient drains _artificia.Ur. created by sumption of &peoio paymeuts by the use of any 
panic or by spec11la.tiQn. lt has also t-o provide surplus revenue~ not otherwis.e appropriated, 
for pa.vment rn coin of such fractional currency and by issuing in his discretion certain classes 
as may be presented for rcdca1ption1 and such of bonds. )[ore than one and a. half of the 
inconsiderable portions of l c:.:;-al-tcncle.rs as ill• four years 1un-c passed. Con.;;r~8S and the 
clividuals may from ti-PJe to tlme desire to ·~n· President have coutinucd crnr smce to unite ii) 
vert fo1• special use or iu order to Ioy by in coin acts ,yUic-h have lc;?:i..,lntecl 9_llt of e.:-.i&teqce c ,·. 
their lift re stqrcs of niony. To n1alre f4~ ~win eri JiC(ssilJe stti.:nlqs a11nlh:qll,le tQ this pqrpose. 
now in tlte TFeasury a\faihtbJc for objects o·f 'fhe coin in the Trear,ury claimeU to bclon <r t-0 
this n.:~ :•rye, to gradually strengthen ut1d en- the Oovomin611t, had ci,i lhe 30th of' J1111e faften 
large that reserve, and to provide for such oth- to less thnn forty.five millions of dollars, 
e1· exceptional demands for coin as may arise, against fifty-nin e millions on the 1st of Janua.--
<loes nou seem to me a work of clifticulh-. If ry, 18i5, ancl the availability of a part of that 
wisely J) lanncd and cliscrcctly pur..;;ucd. i t. ;,ught sum is said to he t!ne;,tionable. The revenues 
not to cost any rmcrifice to the busiucs.:; of the are falling foster tum the aJl\lropriations and 
country. It should tcud on the contrary to a CXP.CJlC~itu~~ ;:i1e 1G;<ltt(':~(l, !e.il-,. n~U1e 'ltr..C..'\5ury 
revival of l1<u1e and cc,n-&cJ.eno~. 'f!t<t qojn in witlI dhninishing: re&<n11:6~. The .:.1001-etary has 
the Treasury on the 30t4 ot June, mc1uding done 11othi.ng under his powor to issue bonds. 
wha.t is hclt.l against coin ce rtificates, amount- The l egislative commanil, the official promise 
ted to nearly ;i,74,000,000. 'fhe current of pre- fixin g a dav for resumption, has been made.-
ciou8 metals which has flowed out of our cuun• There has Geen no promise. There haNe been 
try for the eleven years from Ju1y I, 1865, to steps ba.ckwarcl, '!'here is no necromau<'y in 
June 30, 187G, avcl'flging nea,rly $70,000,000 a the operatioqs of ~ GQ.Y._C~~lllE!f\ l. TJ\e 4CV!1Cly 
year w~ ~8~2 000,QQQ iq Ute '\'hol~ n~i:iqd, of maxims of e"cJ:),;-dil.y: lirn ar-0 tl,e L(jgt stauda.rds 
which $617))(~)1000 were the product of our own of its conduot. A debtor who shoul<l promise 
mines. To amass the requis ite quantity hr in- to pa.ya loan out of surplus income, and yet 
tercepting from the current flowing out of the be seen c,·ery d11y SJJcudi.J1g all he could hw 
countrv ancl by acquring from the stocks his hands on in riotous living, woulcl lose all 
which· exiot a!Jroacl, without disturbing the character for honesty and vcracit,y. Ilis offer 
equilibrium of foreign money maxkets, is a re- of a new \1romise, or his profession us to the 
sul t to be easily worked out by practical kuowl- value of l 1e ol'1 1 would alike ni:o\q~e derision. 
eclije a.ad judgn~cnt. ,,riu~ respect to ,\hate,·er 'l'he St. ~Ul\~·11tflt1..::tn\ cll.;nol\JlCOS tb0 failure 
surphu:1 oflogal t~ndcrs the W<1!1ts ~f business for eleven year:, to nmko W><Jd the promises of 
may fail to kccp1n usc antl wluch 1n order to the le..,.al teader notes; H denounces the omis-
sa.,·e interest/ will be returned for r edemption, sion t~ accumulate any reserve for their re-
they can cit ier be paid or lliey can be fonded. demptiou; jt tlenouuccs the conduct which 
\VhcU1cr they coutinue as currency or be a.b- during tJ1c elercn years of peace has made no 
sorhcd into the rast mass of securities held as advances to~'\'"ard re~umption/ no preparations 
juvesu.t;.e1lte il3 JlfCit~ly a.q4estio1:i. Qf the rate of for re.~!mt~tJ.~~ 1 ½ttt n~~~~t.~ !rµ;i (\Qf;ib-ucted re-
intere~t tl'1cf drib:; Jc;"•(!i! if PltY \i'~re to re• snmpfion · bv: ,\.ast1ng om: i:csour.ces and ox-
main iii their l1rcscnt form, ~nd Government haustiug all Olll' sn1•p1\1s income, and while 
were to agree o pay 011 them a. nite of interc.st professing to intend a. speedy return lo specie 
making U1em desirable as investmcn~, they payments hns m111uallv enacted fresh hinder-
woulcl cease to circulate and fake their place ances thereto..? and, ha,· ing first denounced the 
,vith Goverument, State, mm1icipal am.l other barrenness ot the promi~e of a. <.fay of resump-
corpor:ite ~nc_l privn~c homb;, or which thou- tionl it next denounces that barreq. prQn1i.sc as 
sa.nlls ofmillicrns cu~" lµilQngi ti~. J 1, tho JlCr- him cU1nGe tq l:(!8UHU)dqn. 1t theA dClrnmcl"' 
fed 'caSe ,\Tith ,thich t1ic\" cdn l)e chh.iigecl trom its rep~l, an(\ also demands the cstabli'ihm~nt 
currency into im·e~imeu'i:s 11cs lhe only danger of a jutlicious systco_i of }~reparation for re• 
to lteuu~r4t<l qg:1i nst i..ii tQc arJontion Qf gcner• sumptioo. ft can not b~ doubtetl that U1 e iSUb-
a l 1~J~.µ;tJi-p~ Uit.;q!-J-vj tQ • rculove ~ ~1lear!y :,.s-. st ihittor~ of a. sl1s'te111 {!f J l .. eJ10!'1l i1f,n witl1ql!t a 
~rtn 111ed su1•ph1s--,t 1!\L 1,, Ll!e w1~l1drnwnl of proin.isc ota day (ot: th ~· ~r~rth\~,;s llt'oufi~.~ of 
any whlch nre not. a pernrnncmt oxooss beyond a. clay withotd, & l'nrstem ofpiie11n.ration woulcl be 
the waut.s ofbusiucss. EYCnmorcmisehiu\·ious thcgaln oftbe imbsurncc of' resum,)tlo11 in ex-
would be nnr measure '"·hic.h aflCcts public im: chan,...c foL· its shadow, Kor is t 1e clenuncia• 
a(J'in.!tion with the fear of an ~apprehended tiou ~nmcritcd of that impru,·idence which in 
~arcity . lu tl. (,,(,i1f~'.4nity ,~·here cretl.it is so e1cven years siucc the peace has consumed 
much u.secl 1l uctQ..at.ions or v;,,1.lues nnQ. "l~h1~i- 84 OQQ Of10140Q, nl)d }IGi om/ ltl 11 qt H~qrd tA giyc 
tudes iO. business are hirgcly cuui:ied by the tcm• th~ pe~pie tt 's(n1rl<.] aall ~ <l~I~ ·c~dr:renCy:' 'fwo 
llOrarylJeUefs ofn;en, even beforn tho~e beliefs ancla ha..lfpcr cent. oh t•Xpenchtures of these 
can CQQforn~ tQ 11sc1;li:01 • .,.4 ree,lilil's . The eleven yean;; or e,•en J('.-.!,:: wOtilil lu1.,·e1irovided 
amouut of 11cce&:,ary currency at i,\. giY!:"H time all tl;.c cqbf 11~edfJil to res1p_nptio~'. 'fhe di~-
can qQt QC 1.,letcn1Jincd arbitrarjJy, anti shou ld tre,;;:s J10,y felt h~ tl,<: P(OllJ~ lll' rill tl1t:1t lt11s1• 
not Qc as<.:tpne<l qn ou11jijdtJr<.•, Thi.Lt ni.Q.ount is uC::-f< ~nc! i1~1.hp-tds),i, tl~~l\;;li. i t ~ft., _i ' · 'Rci11c!pql 
subject· tO 110th ' 1,erfi1a.ne1lL ~q.q. t~nu1o11nry call SQ i11 ! ltt• «1mJ1:n101/s , 'ask Qf cap1t:~.I oc0c,s1011-
changcs, A1i onlatge1nc11t of it, which sceUleLI eel 1.:1v lhc f..1hc l1Qll<: cs <tf Qtlr. Oovcr-nrnout, h~11 
to be durnhle, happened Qt U10 bc':'inirig of the bco1i i;re&tly a,!!"!-Jfilrat ct hy · 
ddl war by :.1. substitutCll u se or cur:e11ey fn Milii!f.\..':.f.AGJ~MENT OJ:' TilE CUBEENCY. 
UJC place of iudividtu_il crecli_ts. Jt varies \\"!th U' nccrtainty i.-; the prolific parent of mischiefa 
ccrti1i11 stateli of busmess; Jt flnctuatc.s with in all bu.-i ine ... ~. Ne,·cr w~re H~ eYils111ore folt 
con~itlcraitk><t§'ti-hJ.rHy at ditforeut ~(>asou~ of than no,r. )kn do 11othi11;; beC'at1s;o tho)T are 
the year. Ju tbe atJfaiU}Q, 1~ l' l11srn11ce, u.hen qi1a~J('; to iqak(j aar c;tJCi.!(aLi.011!,j (fl\ \r11i~h,thej-
buYers of grain n.ud 0U1er agr'icultqral }!rOlhicts c,u1 Sa.fcly. tcly. ll\e)" 1uttle1~ta'kc nothing bc-
;;. in their opera.tiqns, thev usually need to cause they fiJ•~r a ]o.s'.:! u1 eyoQ· thing th4Jy woqld 
bo~row ca11ituJ Qr olrculatif1q oJ'cdJ~' by v .. }llc-11 attcnwt: 'fl\t.')' ?- top I.\L\d \\U1t. 'l'ho n1ei'C1hant 
to make their J.HU'<·has~ n.nq. want tllCi,;c funds dnr~$ not. buy fo1· fuhu·_e commrnptiun of his 
in curreney capable of beh1g lli~trlbnt.ed in cnstomC'rs. The manufacturer does not mnke 
small sums among num erous sellers. '.fhe ad- fabrics which mav not r efuml his outlnv. He 
ilitioual ncct.l of currency at such timc'i is five !!-hilt;-; h~ factory fi11d di scharges ~1i ':i '\Q\tJ.:;1~,eq. 
o~ n}orc pe.r ce11t: of the whoJe volunw, and if a Crip1hil1~t.s <'flfl l\~t i¼r:.d m, i.1,0L1l'ny t 1{!y o:cm• 
su~lns ~oyoqcl 1!~0.t ii l.l;'lllii:P.'-l fui: OHJllup-y s itH:il' 1,afu, and f iil!ir f,~nd3 liealmost withoutjn:. 
use dQCS nQt happen to have been on hUI}cl at icrcst. l{cu of cnterp~i.'ie who lm,·e credit or 
money ecnter.-i, a. sc'arcity of currency e1nfittcs, securities tO pledge will not borrow. Con-
and also a. stringency in t.he Joan market. 1t sunlption h,l.i:! fallen. ~low na.fun1l \iu1it~ of 
was ju. reference to st1eh experiences th,1t io a rcas,,n[\hlo c..nm1ou1y. l~rir('ls or •m~nv thln~ 
dlscussfon oF this &ubjeo1, ill. my a11m1al lUOS• q.re uridet• their i-nnge ii~· lhe irug-a1 fipicie pay: 
sa..:,c,,e to the New York Legi8latlfrc, of J an11ary ment times before the c1 dl ,tar. Yast mm~ses of 
5, lS75, U1e suggCstiQn was ll}adt: that th~ l''(!d- currency lie in l>anks umlsed. A year anti. a 
era l Government is bound to redeem c,·cry por• half ago lrgal-lenders were Q.t their Ian;e~t \,ol~ 
ti9q. cftts jss\fcs whi~h the public do not wish UJ\le ;.rnU tile JUillic.1ts :::.1 ,1 c.e .r-0U1~d )1ave Ucen 
to u,;;e. Hq.{,ti}g t1s~1pneq. ~o n1011~potli~ 1t10 i!C11h~o~tl by fre:sl1 ist,ucs or . .f\fteen '11illions of 
supp1y of currency and cnacfetl c:cclusfons bank notes. In the me~n hole the banks l1a.vc 
against everj uoqy else, it i_s bound to furnish been sl1rrenderjng abdn£ four miJlions amontb. 
all "'·hich tJtewantsof bu<imesi; require. The because thcy'cau 119t filt~1 a hrofit~hfol,1.0 -'or &0 
S'-"~terq 8hoqld po-.:sinly allow U1e •yolqme P.f 1no,n1 oii th<.L: llOteti1. 1il10 pubHo mind will no 
c'ii;c~latii~g crcdibt tq cl)b U.f!d J}ow acoonli1!g t~ longer accept ~Iiams. It Ju1,~ suff~t'.e<l eno.ngh 
the enr•chnn~ing ,yanl..,; ~fl)ui,.~ne5:S, It s ll(!uld frJJ:JU illusions. An illi-cc\\re p0;1icy increase.!4 
imihltC as dQ~ely as pq::is;1hlc tile 1w.tL1ml Jaws cfoit rust, au u·rnstable poli~y inQ.I'e fi&C'°", H~~.t~ln: 
qf'tratle, which it has r;np~'r~e<. cd ~\Y' nrtif~ei:11 t\T, 'fllo neople neo(t tq knP.\f tlit\t th~ oven\· 
coutriv!l!lCcs. Anc)Ut a ~ll •l!_lar tlL:-:\:u~~1Qn "t 1-fi(mt is m q,:j11g 'in t.l1c tlirecti~n of' u tin_iilte. 
111v mcs..1:age uf J anua.t'y •t, lSrG, ·it '\va.s·~uitl lha ~a.fi{y aml J1r·ris11e.1:it~t, a11<l tl\at lt ~s cl<\i1)g0 SQ 
re~,unption ,;houltl be efl'QQto:cl hr suflh fll(l~S· thrm1gh pn1df'11t1 "i<\Ju &Jill oonr.er,vative nioth-
ure~ as woultl.kec11 the a~gl'ec:a.tcamountot' cul'- 0tl~ wl1i('h will bo ~urc to infiiotno I\CIW aaoriftc...--e 
rcucy ~c lf-acljtL'i: t!ng J.uri1v;. th~ process. wHhout on lhe business of the eountry. The ini5pi.ratiou 
en"1ti11i, at any tune an artiflcLal scarc1h-, al!(l of new ho r~e aml well-founded c011fidc11ce will 
w1lho1l't t<~(. iii1rf public; jmaginatiou· wilh hasten the rc:-; t-0riu~ proccs--es.r, of nature, and 
alnrrOs, which i•.~~l.r conlH1.mu o "4~l cfi.itJ.:,tt:it 11,·n_-;pe..rity )Yill _:ig:1~i!l rctu_r11 , , 
Tll.F: ccnr.EXCY Q"'C1'S1'lOX. 
•rReforl)l is nccessarr." dccln1·cs the 
Louis Convention, "to csfitblish a sound 
reory1 rc.:;:tore puiJli.t credit and nJqintaiQ. 
thC w11ole 111ac:hmerv ofcred 1t ·a11tl thsturl, lhe Tl)~ Si: L~1ps ( lq1~\'~11t1ttn <;01!ch1cle.~ 11,f.J ~~­
natural operutions Of bu.sines~. Public ceono• pr~ssion rn regard to currency by a d ~-cl.~r•~iton 
mic~. ofticial retrenchments and wise fioauec ,;fits conviCtion~ as to the p1:actithl ' results of. 
tlte jhQ 1o,1ru~s )!·l~i<·h tl~e 8t. J,i011is Convl'nLiun the :-:y~k111 of 11reparatio11s it demands. fl 
indicates tts ihc J!rovli,iuu J~ n l;~'-~•\.i;j-~ q1~4 fG· ~•i,1,·l): " \Ve helie,·c i,:ncl1 a. system well devist•t\. 
dt•m1ltion. The best resource ii-; to 1·etlue(} tbe :w<l ,lho\;1C a ll, lutrust<:tl to Co□1pdo11thunds fot 
ex1>e11ser, of U1e t...:o,·crumcilL belo,~ its income, c;xccuf ion , · creating at n~ tiw~ au ·ar£i"'cial 
MJ Upit ilJ]POO.I',.._ no lll'W charge on the pedple. scuccit,· of currencr, anti. at 110 time a larming 
1 f, hoWC\'trl 111JJ•l'tJ\:tti(:U(:(,I c.a1;d )..lL~tP,). ,;·l1it'l j. t11e ptJhlic 1q.'i1~{1 hit.-,:.: \ithll.rit\ynl, or t~Ut ,:a¼: 
have COnduct.cd us lo a pci:iotl 'of' fol I ing" re- lcr machine ot, <!t<!d..lt ltY ,\..h 1ch 11 u1 cty-fi vc HC:f 
venneQ, oblig.G us to supplement the resu lt" of rent. of:1ll busineo.:s transaCtiQns <-tre.pedOi:.tued; 
~c;onc,1uie~ aq4 retl'enclJment In· some re.."iort to a. ~vstem opCn tQ {!tc pu~li c: qnll i11!:ipiri11g ~Cl\~ 
lunris, "\,;c ~houhl 4Qt "Ite:"l'itat~~ rll11e l.101;:eLu~ c•rti! fiQ 11fit1"11u<l r~om t?\e dulf qi' \Ii ftci<.lf\Uu11, 
mo11t 01i~ht nnt to 11ec11latP 011 qwq t}.t:-:i110110r ~-ill Qi:iiig h eqLi11ftjh iCs ,rii\RS tQ nH ·011r liar-.: 
in order 10 S:l\'e 1110 11.:1..:-cst rif1ts hrokcn pi:om• issecl industJ:ws. set in rp.obon the wheels of 
i-:.cs which it stiJl compel,; fwinttc deale rs to ac- com1l\el'ce{· malllifhcturcs and mcchnnic nrts, rc-
c·~pL nt a fictitious par. rr 1c J1ighest national s tore emp oyment to lnbor and renew in nil ils 
St. huno iii IJ(IL only Tight but woulcl prove profi- natural sources })rosperity of the people." 
cur- table. Qfthe Public Pebt, nine hundred and The Government of tho "Gnir-ed States in my 
:Xa- ('igltty-fire n~illions t,c~ll' interest nt 6 ller cl,!nt. opinion1 c~~ adrnnce to D; l'Q':H1lll}J_ti~u o,f ~P,ccie 
payments ou its legal-lender notes by gradual 
and safe processes tending to relieve ihe pres-
ent business distress . If charged by the p~ple 
with the administration of the Executive office 
I should deem it a duty to exercise the powers 
with whfch it has been, or may be, jnvested by 
Congresg M best and soonest to conduct the 
country to that b~ne.6.cent result. 
CIVIL SERVICE EEFORM. 
The Convention justly affirms that reform is 
neccss..1.ry in the Civil Service, necessary to its 
purificatfon, necessary lo its economy and its 
efficiency, necessary that the ordinary employ-
ment of public business mo.y not be a. prize 
fought for at the ballot-box, a. rcwat'Cl of party 
zeal instead of posts of honor assigned for prov-
etl competency, and he]d for fidelty in public 
employ. The Convention wisely addetl that 
"Reform is necessarry, even more in higher 
grades of public service, President, Yke Pre~i-
dent, Judges, Senators, Representatives, Cabi-
net officers. These and all others in authority 
are not a. private pct·quisi(e; they are a, public 
trust.." Two evils iut'est the otficial service of 
the Federal Go,·ernmcnt. One is a. prevalent 
and demoralizing notion ihatJrnblic service ex-
ists not for the business au benefit of the 
who1e people but for the interest of office-hold-
ers, who a.re, in truth, but servants of the peo-
ple. Under the influence of this pernicious er-
ror public employments have been multiplied!. 
tbe number ot those gathered into the ranks or 
office-hohl~l'S have.been steadily increased be-
yond aux possible requirement of public busi-
ness, while inefficiency, peculation fraud a.nd 
malversation of public funds, from high 11laces 
of power to the lowest, ha.Ye- overspread the 
whole service like n. le1nosy. The other evil 
is the orgauizalion of the official class into a 
body of political n1erccnaries, governing cau-
cuses and dictating nominations of their own 
party, and attemptrngtocarry elections of peo-
p le by undue influence and b)- immense corrup-
tion funds, systcmaticaUy collected from the 
sa laries of fees or office-holders. The official 
class in other countries, somCtirues by its own 
weight and sometimes in alliance with the ar-
my, has been able to ru]e organized masses ev• 
en under universal suffrage. Here it has al-
ready grown into !Jigantic power, capable of 
stiffing the inspirahons of a sotmd 1mblic opin-
ion, and of resisting an easy change of adminis-
tration until rnis~overnment becomes intolera• 
ble aua' pub]ic sr,ll'it has been stung to the pitch 
uf n. strong rcvo utio1\. 
The first stej> in reform is the elevation of the 
standard by w 1ich the appointing power selects 
agents to execute official trq_sts. Next in im-
portance is:\ conscientious fi<lelity in the exer-
cise of authority to hold to account and dhplaec 
untrustworthy or inc,1 jrnble subordinate~. The 
public iotcrest in an 1onest, skillful p erform-
ance of official trust must not be sacrificed to 
the nsufructofincumbcuts. After these imme-
diate steps, which will insure the cxltibition of 
better examples, we may wisely go on to the 
abolishing of unnecessary ofµces, and, fi11ully, 
to patient, ca1·eful organization ofa, better Civil 
Service system, untler te'its, where,·er prnctic,1..-
blc, of proved competency and fidelity. 
OXE TEl~)I ONLY. 
,vhile much may be accomp1ishetl by these 
methods, ii. might encourage delusive expecta-
tions if I withheld the e:cprcssion of my oom•io. 
tiou that no reform of th.e Civil Service in this 
country will be complote and permanent until 
its ChiefMagiatrnte is oouilitutiannlly disqual-
i.fie(l fqr re-election, experience having repeat-
edly exposccl the futility of sdf-in1posed re-
strictions Ly candidates or incumbents.-
Through this solemnity only cnn he be cfl'L'Ctu-
ally dclivl•rod from his greatest temptation lo 
misuse power and 11atron:¥,e with which the 
Executive is ncees,;arily charged. 
Educated. in the belief that it is the first duty 
of a. citizen of the Republic to take his fair al-
lotment of care nml trouble in public afti1irs, I 
have for forty years, us a printte citizen, ful-
fillc...><( that cluty. Though occu11ied in an 1rn11.• 
sualdegree during all that periOll with con-
cents of Go,·crnmcnt, [ lrn.,:o neve, aoqulred 
the habit of official Jifo. ,v1t('n, n. year nnd a 
half ag-0, I ontern<l. upon my present trust, it 
was in order to consummate reforms to which 
I had nlrcadv tlc,·ole,l se,·cra l of the hes t venrs 
ofmy life. ·Knowing as L do, therefore, ·from 
p:L'-t experience, how ~reat the difl€'reuce i'i be• 
twef>n gliding through au official routine nnd 
working out a. reform of i,;,·stem'i and politi e!-1, 
it i.s hnpo.<.:si hlc for me lo contcu111h\tO ,yQat 
1weds to be done ht tl1c l:'etlen\1 ' ,t\Qmini8trn-
tion without ~u, a,,xio11~ R.<>n:a:e of the difficul-
ties of the undertaking. If snmtQoncd hy the 
sUfti-ng-e.s. of my couutrynten to nttt'mpt tlli8 
work, I shall cmlea.yor, with GtXl's help, tu be 
the efficient instrumont of their will. 
SA~ll".EL J . 'l'ILDEX. 
Tv General .L }[c(;Jcrnand, Chairmau; Genral 
W, B. Franklin, Hou. J. J. Abbott1 Hou. H. J. S1mnu]10r~t, Hon. II. J. R cdfielo, Hou. F. 
S. Lyon, and others of Committee, &c. 
GOVER!\'OJt HENDltICKS' 
LETTER OF ACCEPTANCE. 
S.\.R.\~C.A_, N. Y,., August 4.-'fhe following 
is Go,'\6r-nol\ lle t1dricks' letter: 
IXDT.\N.APOLIS, Jnly 24, 18/G. 
C EXTLE'.\IEX: I have the honor to ncknowl-
edge the receipt of your communication, in 
which you have formally notified me of 1nr 
nomination by the Not~~IV\l llm.11ocratlc Con· 
ventio~~ r;t St Lo1rn~, as their caudi<latc for the 
office of Vice-President of the United States.-
It is a nomination which I hatl neither ex1Ject-
cd nor <lesiretl, and yet I rceogni-ze anti. aplwe•. 
cia.te the high honor done me I\Y }l~c C"OJ\y.en-
tion. The cl~oiC!e o.f• sqe.}i: ~ ltocly, a.ud pro-
.qot'1\Cect ,,.i11) st\oh uuusual uua.nimity, an<l 
accompauicd with so gcucrons an exprecis ion of 
esteem and confidence, ought to outweigh all 
merely personal tlcsi rcs and llreferences of my 
own. It is with this fee1iug, an<l I tn~~~ ~~~o, 
from a. <leep e:euse of pub,Ii~ i1l\iy1 Urn ti 
! ?{Q.\, .• \OO}ijfT1 TiU-: NO)U~.\.TfOX 
And abido by the judgment of my countrymeu. 
It would ha \'C been impossible for m e to ac-
cept the noruiuatio11 if I could not 
HEARTILY l.NDORS E 'J'JIE PL~\.T$0IDI 
Of the Convention. I nm gratitietl, tl\E'J·.efw~. 
to be able, unequivo~!\ltr., tq cfoolar-o · t:hiit f 
agr<'e iq tl;o nti1wi11kJi1 o,ppro,·c the polic ies 
and S)impathh:e with the purposes enunci,-.teci 
in that platform. 'l'he institutions of our coun-
try 1rnse been isorely tried by the exigencies of 
civi1 war, ,111d since the 11cace by a selfish and 
COURC'l'T )L.\..X.\.:~iG!Dlli:XT OF l"Gil1 .IC .~P-
F lllJ<i ·'· 
, niioh l,~,. ~lrnmcd uf Y>efo rc civHized m~rn-
kiuO. BY unwise nnd partial leg i:-:lation C\·erv 
industry and interest uf the people hav<' hccfl 
11rnde to ~uffcr, aml in the e_~eCl\nyo \h~J~\l't• 
rnents of ~he qoye!CJ\n.af.ll\~ (Vsnon_e.<s:t-r,, 1~~puc1ty 
am.l ,·.en'\l U.)! hn,.c < cL.nuchct.l i-lio public ser-
Yic.e. lC!tt1.l \1\own to be unworlhv have be<'n 
prmuotod, while other~ have been flegrn.detl. for 
fidelity to official duty. Public ufliee has Uccn 
made the means of 1,ri,·ate profit, aucl the 
country has been otfonded to sec a c1a::i.s of men 
who boa~t the frieml<:1hip of the s,-.;orn protect-
ors of tl1e StaiGi m1pu,&i11g- {b1,tt1u_u.') •~ · 
DEFR.\t:Dl:S'O 't,UI.-; l'.UJ1LIC Ttrn),.Sl'HY. 
' . ,\ . . . . . . . 
And b,• corrnpting tl~e ser~·a1~ts of th_e peoplo. 
In snd1 t\ crii,iS or the l1i s.tor.r <if tlw OOt411tn~ I 
rojQiilo tl \at tl\e: 0<\!l~e,\tion ~\t ~t. Louis hrui so 
ljQl,)y. 
IUISED TrrE STA..-XD,..\ nn 01~ REFORM. 
Nothing can l,e well with u~, or with our af-
fairs, until the puh1ic conscience, rshockcd hy 
the cnorlllQUS uvils and ubuscs wllic·h pre,·ni l 1 
shall -l1aYc clemamletl and comJX"lled qu l\LI~ 
sparing reformat ion or our 1\1\~\A-1-\~\ At.\u\iiiHh 
t.n1li G.u, "in l\~ h~l_\c\ a\1Ct in Tt:-1 memhen;." In 
sµ.C.h h ' t-.cful-n1atidn the r'omoval of a ":ling1e of-
&cci;, :e,·en the Pi-esident, h1 co01parativeJ:- a 
tri.Hiu,;.r nwft(lr1 if the Eivstem whit.oh he re11rl'-
Henr,, und wl.uch has J'bstercd him a."I he hn!-: 
fostered ii, i~ suttCrctl to remai11. The l'-u::,..,i• 
dent alon~ 1_11ust, not be Jlla(~C. n,\.,,~.ill~•~tOatfor 
the cnornuht·s fl.f th<. ~ysiom which rnfects the 
l!ltb.lio. k?H-;i.oo tlfa\ threatens the destructiou of 
OUJ1. li1'_.!-tit11~io11s. In some respects I lt0ltl. that 
nu; l'UESE~T EXECUTl\'E )[,\S llJ,E.~ ·~'li;.E. 
OUR J,'I~:AXCI.\L SYSTEM 
Or cxpemlitures must be r efornled. Gold aud 
silver are the real standards of values, and our 
K ational currency will not be n. J>erfect medi: 
um of exchanfi:e until it shnll be con,ertible at 
the pleasure ot the holder. As I hn.,e hereto· 
fore sai<l1 no one desires a. returu to j pecie pay· 
ment-s more earnestly than l clo, but I do not 
believe that it will or can be r~a.checl iu har-
mony with the interests of the people by arti-
ficial measures for tbe contraction of the cur• 
r ency, any m ore tha.11 I believe that wealth or 
permanent prosperity can be created by nn in-
Hation of curreucy. The laws of finance can 
not be disregarded with impunity. 
HEPl"UDICAN FIKA:XCE. 
The financial policy of the Government, if 
indeed it dei-en·es 1he name of policy at all, 
has been in disregard of those lawi-, o.ud tltcre• 
fore hus disturbed commercial and business 
confidence as \'f'ell n.~ hindered n. return to spe-
cie pa.yments. One feature of that policy was 
U1e resumption clause of the Act of 1875, which 
has embarrassed the country by the anticipa-
tion of a compulsory resumption for which no 
11reparation had been made and without nuy 
assurance that it would be 11ra.ctica.l>1e. The re-
}JCal of that clause is necessary that the natu-
ral operation of financia l laws may be restored, 
that the business of the country may be re· 
Ue,Ted from its disturbing and depressive influ-
ence, and thnt n. returnllo specie payments may 
be facilitated by the substitution of wiser and 
more prudent legislation, ,vhich shall mainly 
rely on a judicious system ofJmblic econom.ies 
and official 1·etrenchment., an alJo\·e all on the 
promotion of prosperity iu all the industries of 
the people. 
THE MEANING OF BEPEAL OF THE RESC~(P· 
TIO.N CLAUSE. 
I do not understand the repeat of the re-
sumption clause of the A.ct of 187 5, to be a. back-
wanl step in uur return to specie payments, but 
the recoverv of a. false step, a.nd a ]though the 
repeal may 'for n. time be prevcuted, yet the de-
termination of the D emocratic party on lhi s 
subject has now been definit.ely declared.-
There should be no lt.indcrances put iu the way 
of a return to specie paymen~. ".A.s such a 
hin<lcrancf', " sa_vs the platform of the St. Louis 
Convention. "we denounce the resumption 
clause of the Act of 1875, and demand 1t'i re-
peal." I thoroughly believe lhat by public 
economy, by official retrenchment uu<l by wif.;e 
finance, enabling ll8 to :1ccnmulate:t11e precious 
metals, 
RESUMPTTOX AT AX EATII.Y PERIOD 
Is possible without producing an artHicial sear · 
city ~f currency, or disturbing public or com-
mcrcrn.l credit, and that these reforms, together 
with the restoration of pure· go,·ernmcut, will 
re'ilore general coufidcucc, encourage the use-
fol investment of capital, furnish employment 
to labor autl re lie,·c the country from the 11ar-
nly~is of hard tirn es. 
TllE DE~.\XO:i OP LAUOn, 
""ith the imlustries of the people there h ,n·c 
been frequent intcd'crcncc. Uur platform tru• 
Iy says that ma11y indust rh:s hitYe been impov-
erished to subsiclize a fow. Our commerce has 
been de;;,rraded to an inferior position on the 
high seas, manufaclure..t ha.Ye been diminh,hed 
agriculture has been emb~ed, nnd the dis-
tress of the industrial c1asscs de1mmd th,tt thc:;c 
thins,""S ~hall be refotmcd. 
TUY. BURDE~S OF TilB PEOPLE 
}Just al~o be lightcuC'd hy a great. chan,ge in 
our sy:st.cm of public expenses. The profligate 
expemlitlLrcs which increased taxation from $5 
per capita in 1860 to $18 in 18i0 tells Ute story 
of our need of fisC:11 reform. 
t,; JT[ZgN'S OF 1',0HEIGX nm.Tu. 
Our treaties with foreign powers should also 
be rcvii,cd anti. amended lU so far n.s they leave 
citizens of foreign birth in ony particular less 
secure in nny country on earth than the,~ 
would be if' they had b\!cn born upon our soifi 
and the iniquitous 
COOLlF. SYS'J'E,r, 
\Vhi<'h, through the ngC'll"Y oi wealthy Com-
lmnies, imports Chinese bo1dsmcn am\ estab-i:-:h cs tl. species of s l~wer~·, nnd in tL•I'fcr es with 
thcju . .;t rewards of lahor on our Pacific Coast, 
should be utterly all<lli":lbl'd in the reform of our 
ci ,·i I scrvico. · 
Of soeticmrrl contention-;, a1hl i11 rt':.:ped to 
Ol'R CO)D.10:X sc11001.s, 
I ha,·r 'lnly thi~ to f<tl.V, thnt, in m~• judgment, 
the mun or pnrty that woultl rn\'olve our 
~ohools in politicnl or sectarian controversy is 
au enemv to the i.chool<.:. 'flte Common Schools 
nrc so foi· under the protecting care of all the 
people that under the control of any party or 
sect they must he neither scetarhm nor misap• 
propriation or ihe fun.cl~ foi· their Rllpport.-
Likcw isc I rt~gnxd the wan who woultl arouse 
or fQst('r 
SJ~CTJOXAL ..\:S-t)(OSITJF~', 
.\..ml anklgoni~ms among- his countrymen as a 
dangerous enemy to his cow1try. .A.II the peo-
ple must be ma(le to feel and know tl\nt once 
more there is e<(taLiished n 11\11'\X•:-iO aud policy 
under which all cith;oi~~ uf 8\'l..\l'r eondition, 
race sntl colQr wUl he S<'cun1 in the enjoymC'ut 
of wi,<\te\.ci;, rjg:hfs. UlO (.'on~itutiou and laws dc-
clar,c O.t 1-ooog:11izc, aull thilt in controv t.' rsiel! 
that may arjse the Gon•rnmcnt js u ot a parti• 
san, but within its cou~titnUonal auU1ority the 
just and 11owerfu l g uardian of their righL-; and 
safch·. .All the strife between sections ~utl be· 
tweei11·aees will cca .... <.e as soo1\ ~s 01Q J)Ower for 
e,· il be taken nw11y fro.tl\ a.1,al"ly that makes J)O· 
litic:il gain O.ll~ uf &eeues of violencc-1 blood· 
i-hc(l ;\ml tho constitutional authority is Jllacetl 
in the hanJs of men wbo~e,,olitical we]forc re-
quires that peace and gooc order shall he pre• 
served everywhere. lt will be ~=~~1 0,~ntle• 
1HC11, that l am 
I~ E:XT1.RE 1\C..'X'Ql\I> Wll'll 'J'HE PLAT.f'OlUI 
Of t\tu ('9.rwenU('ln by whicl1 I h1n-c been nom-
~m\te<t ~s c\ cxmdidatc for the ofllcc of Yice• 
Pre:sident of the United State~. 
JUS Ol'I~IOX OF MH. TILllE~. 
Permit mr , in conclusion, to cxpre:..s mr i-at-
i:,faction at bPing ;.uisociated with a; cau<lidate 
for the Pre~idency who iH. tlr:s.t a.mon.; his 
equals as a. revrc~.CJ\b\:i\---0 or lhC /l:})irit uucl of 
the achi ey-OJ1\ont r:s ol' reform. Ju Ins oflicin l ca-
r-0c11, u.s th·e Executi,·e of t he great State of ~e\'f' 
York, he ha..:.:, in a. comparatively l:i hort period, 
rcformell the 1mblic ser\"icc un<l reduced the 
public burden so M to ha,·e earned at once the 
gratitude of his State and the n<\irdi-otiol\ of the 
country. The people kno.w !~in\ t-<\ be thorough-
h· in cnrnest, I!e h:~s :,;how11 himself to be pos• 
s~ec\ ofl10,,:ers nnd qtu\litie~ which fit him in 
an Eiminont tle~rce for the great work of refor-
mation which this country now need!.!, ancl ifh e 
,:hall be chosen Uy the people to the hi .~h office 
of Pres i<l cnt of the rnitetl Stat('~,; 1 bC'Jievf that 
the day of his inttugura.tion wl_l.l ha the 'begl1l-
ning of 
.\ Xt:W ER.\ OJ? l'.t::ACE, 
!tudty arnl prosperity jn all d <'parlmcnl.:; uf our 
(Jovernmcnt. l am, ~entlemen, your obedient 
serv:lllt, Tu0~I.\H . \. 1t~·•o1nrcKS. 
To the Hou . .John .\, )((-.f'lm'IHl1Hl 1 Chllirumn{ 
:1ml ot~-V"l":\Oftho Crn\1mit1c-c of the Xntioua 
l~;n0<•-ratio Co:1yC'ntio11. 
.O~ "J1ow thi:-- w o.-ltl i'i given to lying." 
The )[t. V ornon eorre,pomlcnt of the Col· 
umbu-; Journal ~:tys t!1at "the atte-ntlnncc 
w~l3 meagre" u.t tho I Cl\'\'4~,Uo Conyc11-
tio11 011 :IJ;o.i,c1ay ! '.Phat story mny do I to 
tell it\ ()Qln111bus, hut every man in Mt. 
VNnon, Republican :cs well n, Democrat, 
knows th•1t it i, a fooli.,h falr-chootl. It wa.• 
the la.gcst nominating l)onventivn ever 
helU in Knox county-~n'r_y s,1u·1re fom 
in our large Court room, incl ,1(\i,,g tlie two 
galleri es, being rrf\wdsd tu sttffocntion. 
ll"..ir The Democrnts of Prospect, llfol'ion 
county, ha\'c held :1 meeting :\n.c1 denounc• 
eel a fellow named Va.11th,,11, who csL~blish-
cd a. p:i.per tl~e.J.'(_"', ttntl obbiucd their i;Ub 4 
scrip:1:lo:l'.'..i under a :;ulc:1111 pledge that it 
would not lie ,, party org,lll, anq tlv,a s~ld 
himself, body anJ bi:cocl1e, to the Radicals. 
The rasr:\l c\c.,c,1TCil to, be "lashed nakocl 
round the world." 
YW'Hl\\ T£if" A. ::<r, Cl«pp, tho Congre;sional Rat~e r t.4r.1, _ihc nuthm· of tl1;1t viciou~ !-:)"Stem. 
Cioilgr.~sslonuI· and 11arty lcauci', have been Prii1to, at Wushiugton, was lcgislntecl out 
str.ongcr tl\<\.n the l>resicl cnt. No one ru~t\ of offi.ce. by. rea:,on of his dishouesty and 
could have crcJ.te<l it, a.nd the rcni.oval of no 
one man ean amrrv\ it lt ls thOroughly cor- corruption. Il11L L'rci,.idoot Grant, true to 
runti flll<\ l'f\l\li' ~ ~w.cpt rc1uorscly awa._y hr 11:is ('h~ractcr for t;la11Ji1\g by bad men, 
tho f'electill,n of a. Government composed Qf cl l' h · 
elements entirely new, ,ut<l J)leih•ocl to the 1,01:n,inate C lapp or t a same positron on 
,york of rd\licnl refon11, ~ on Fric\ay la~I\ :tncl a Radicnl Senate 
ll\li i,nc,1• wo1qc O,t,• J:F.POJ<M prQmi,tly co.nfirmod tho act. Thi~ is whnt 
:\.hv,t cvilleJ1tl)~ b1c the rcs.torn,tion of the QI))'- f:i_ called " Rcforu~ within the p,al ty/> ]!ayes 
n~a.1 oJ:>Cr~tio,n Of.' the Constitutku\ c,f tl\e Pnitet.l. 
States, with all its u.n\01\t,1He1\tS:. The l\eccssi- · fncl.o.rscs a ll (,f O r:1n t's acts. 
ties cf ,,a, ""'I 1\9,' IJ/', p,h,t<\c<\ iii a t11ue of 
neacc .. 
'HIE_ )1IG11T· o.F· L,QC.\L ~lt~.1_,-,..(-IOVER~.umn 
.J\~; ~tV\H\tlleo<.l hy tho Constitution mu:::- t. be 
e ,~e.rywh~L'O restored, ,ui<.I the ccntrulizc'-t, al• 
most per$0nal, lmperiu.li sm which h,ts been 
practical must Ue done nway, OL' the ti.rijt prin-
ciple:; of tlrn Republic will he lost. 
CIVIL SERYlCJ•; REl:'OH:U. 
!.£fir There b f-O IHC talk iu :i\lissouri of 
making ex-Dbt rkt-.\.ttorney ])yer the Rc-
publ icau caudidalc for C:ovcrnor. Dut we 
predict that it will ·end in talk. Dyor is 
the m:ui Grant turnetl ot\t, bocau.,.c,hc was 
trncki11g tho ,~his!t)· 11\iol'-CS to the door of 
t\to·\\'hito House. There is no clanger of 
U1<1 rnclicals nominating ,i 111,lll so honest 
uud foarlcss, 
Itrcnch H. Thumhill, i,Esq., of 
Unio11 county, who has been chosen Pres• 
idential Elector for this district, is a son of 
our oltl friend French \V. Thornhill, of 
Coshocton, and is a true "chip of the <j[d 
block''---c\'Crybody l ikes l1i11\ .. 
- -;-,rJ., ----
JULY 4, 1876. 
ilr e Ha\'C on Exhibition for the 
Benefit of Patrons, 
-TUE-
Cleanest, Lightest, Best Ventl• 
lated Rooms in Ccnh'al Obfo. 
" "ell supplied with fre:-:.h an<l Hqa..1:01rn ble 
DRY G OODS, 
Notions, Ca.1•1,c.ts, Wall 
Uattings, Carpet Li n i n g . 
pjJ- 111 our 100 feet loug CARP.li'.I' ItOOM, 
we show OJ L CLOTHS, in addition to the 
abovet all in great varietv, and nt prices low 
enong11 to induce the cloSCSt buyer~. 
J. SPERRY & CO., 
West Side PubUc Square. 
ll f.. Yernou, July 4, 18i6. 
Mishle1.•'s Herb Bitters 
This celebrated Medicinal Prepnration has 
for over ~Oj'enrs _Leen recognized as the stand-
ard remedy for Dyspepsia, Lhrer CompJo.iut, 
Affections of ih e ·Kidner~ Fe,·er auU Ague, 
Biliousnes.<.:, Diarrhrea, auJ all Di,i,('11.,;;es of Uie 
Stomach, Livrr and Kidney~. Prepared l,v :i 
Physician, and strictly vegetable in ib comi.)()• • 
sition, it is. ~lt once a wholesome Stomnchic, nn 
uucc1naled _·\.ppeUzcr, the best Tonic and Blood 
Purifier known to Sciencc1 aud t_he the snfest, 
best, and i::urest Remedy tor all :F emale Com-
plaints. It i<s not a violent purgnth-.e but by 
purifying the blood, stimulating the digestion, 
equalizing the circulation an<l regulating the 
secretions, it 1uomotes a. , ,igorous condition of 
all the orqans and ensures perfeet health. Tl1e 
late lion. Thaddeus Stevcn-s ~ufferetl for mo o\ ... 
ycans from un oq.,'llni" nflOction of the Kidntt"S1o 
which his 11hysician found lo be incurc1.Wf':._.... 
)fi!-hlcr'Rllefb Ditt('rs wns th O~LY n.:n1c4y• 
which tlffortled him •1-e.M.ct, nml he 1n·o110uncet.f 
it 14 tl1e moi;t wouderfuJ combination of mL-<li ~i--
ual herb:s he ever ~aw." Sold hr nll J)ruggi1Jt.~ 
and Dealers ut$lperbott1e. 
W . B. EW ALT, 
A :t torn.ey at T..aa~~ 
MT. Yi•:mrn~. 01110. 
;, .Special attcul:oa gi,·en to collections 
and oth er legnl hnsines.r.; int rustt'11 to him. 
OF.li'IC~Ju Kirk's P.uildiuu, :.\Ini11 street, 
oYer Odl>ert'• Store. julyl4m6 
'I'HE YOUNG LADIES' INS'l'l'I'UU, 
G B .A.JrVILI.E, LICJKDIQ CJO., o. ~ W ILL CO!llllll!:NO!t ITS FORTY-l'IHB YIU.II; SJtPrE.MBEB H. Oomplete in alltt1 DeJ1art:1 
ments, Prepuatory, Oolleglate, No rmalt Hualc an ct 
Patnti~. Number limited; onlr the elodiou1 anll. 
faithful deaired. or retaloed, Term• Jow.. Dl ■oounta 
to the daughter■ of m.Jniater■ and deceaaed eotdlen~ I~~~~S i:~~b~ a'iilf I1:tsO~~~b~xtra ~bar,,. 
'l'HE NEl\' YORK 
Military Agency 
procure.•~ PEX.-:IO~ -;,; for Oflic(' rs n11ll 8ohliers 
woundt•il, i11j11n•1I or n1pturt"ll, howe\'er 15light-
Ir; olituin~ nn i11C'r1•;h1: of o.ltl rul<'s; rolJects ar-
rear:,; of par anti h,,11111\\ de. No clrnrgc un-
Je~~ ~uc·~•r~~ful. l.:.·h-.' r•-: promptly ;.111iswl're1l by 
addn•,-.;111~ J. H , ~('HOLL, Attnm('\. at Lnw 
51 Cha,_ul\l..>t'S Street, New York City;c1uc I'. o: 
llox 2,.)1-4. 
J. W, lH'!-.~ rt1.1.1 M. n. ,L W. 1H':\IJLJ.E..."i' 1 )£. I)•_ 
RUSSELL & McMILLEN, 
S 'URGE Oti'S & l"BYS XCIANS. 
OFFJ( ·1~- \\'i: .;,ti-ill t.' of ~lain ~tr('('t, -I lloors 
North of the Puhlic Hqu11n•. 
1t1':S1 DEXl'E-Dr. Hn,~l·II, East (t.11nl,ier St. 
Dr. )fc::\lilli.-11, South )lain ~t. nu~-ly 
.\.d111ini!"jfrutor's NoCice .. 
T H ~ u:..HIN~i~n("(.1 has bceu lluly 31"..roinktl 
a:111 <1ualitil'<l by the Probate ('ourt of 
Knox l'Ollllty, a..s; 4\.d111ini:-:trntor of tlu: 1'::-:t:ite of 
.\DAM. YE.\ROl'S, 
l;lfi: of Knox ('Oun1y, 0.1 dl'<'\\tt¼.,~t, ~\JI pcrsOH!i 
imfohtl~tl to ,mid E~tntc l\l~ r(.-'(JU~tetl lo mukc 
iu1111ctliatl' payme1:t, !V tl thor.c ltnvin.i; claims 
ngain:--t. !;aid E~t:ltt, \\ill }lN'~cnt tltt>m duly 
pro,·e<l to tho uaclen,i•r~\l"ll for a llowunct\ nnlt 
payment , DE~J. \L\XllEH, 
aug h v-3* .\llminh;trntor. 
STRA..Y CJA..TT LE . 
STH..\YED .. \.\V.AY from thcpn•mi.-.cs ofllrn subscriber, in Harrison town~hip K1111.., 
counh·, Ohio,. t1hout tlw l.)th of June, StYi-:..v 
YOU.NG C..\.l'TLE, (five !.!teer~ :.tnd l\\'a })Ctf-
r rs,) :; ofwhiC'b :ire one year oltl, 1 tv.-.. reors. 
o1d and l about eighteen months ohl; wte.hcif:. 
er is white, the otlu~r reel and wh.itt>~ one sh.>er 
i:s ~-. red muley, three mostJv whtte, with n:d oa 
neck; and the other co,·er«i with red wul "·bit 
'-pot-;. .Any pcn:;on ft'4urnins: f-aid ('attb., tor • 
or g-iviu.(C infojn)J\tion where thev may he fonOO 
will ut, Hht•rt.1 Jy rewardetl. .\ <'kll'\.'f-S: ' 
. Cl I.\ lU.t,~ llcKEF, 
Bladenshur~ I'. 0. Knox Co. ol,io, 
Auguht 4-w3• [~C'w\;.trk Adn)('ate i:opy. 
P ETI.TION F OR PAR TITION, 
MA.GD.A.LIN.\ 13I"irkr.r arnl Chrh-1topher Bricker! het 1ntr00nd1 ofthr County of 
Paulding, int \6 i;: nte ofOluo; ,J1)Bo{'ph N. frOft• 
fo1d, of llolmescouutv Ohio; Eliz.::il~th ,vhis-
ler tllld John , rhisle~; ilC'r hu,;h:.uul, of AshJuml 
,::ouu1y, Ohio; )lury 1', G .. --:-~Iinz, Jo..,el,h lhnn• 
mcl and L ewi s. Hommel, minurl'l1 um t'r four-
teen, and l'L•nlinand 1-'ri:tz, Gunrdi:m of said Jo-
,.eph ~11tl Lewi.,; Jfommel, und Lttvina Jfor,;tfcld, 
witlO\\' vf] [em·y] Losfdd/ all of whom •side in 
Knox CdUnt_v, Ohio, wil ta.kc noti cx- that a }.M..-.... 
tiliou 'was filetl ngnini;t,U,e.m on 1hc 28th day of 
July, A. D., 1~7ti, iu the Co1u·i, of Common 
l'1cit..<, within u.utl for the <..-ounty of Knox in the 
..;aid Statc.uf 01-:..io by Clcrnent Ho~fo!d, 1unl i~ 
now J)(;t~din~ in said Court, wht.•r<..'i n s;.li'-l 
Ckml'nt llo!(frld demand, p;u•tition of the fo.l~ 
lowing r('W eRtate nnd the a.si-ii;nn1c-,1t of dower 
therdn to said Lavi11:1. UosJel1l, viz; Cert-.iin 
real estate flituate i11 the towlL"lhip uf Jdfo.rson 1 
in 1hc county of Kuox and /':it.ate of Ohiu Jlll<l 
being the Norlh•ea.st quarter of the North-east 
qm\rter of section eighteen, in township llhrn 
and raw•c iC"11 1 U.S. M. Janc.1.s, eont..nininc:: forty 
acr<'s; also the S01lth-west(Jllarkr of the North-
we<.:.tquartcr of soction 11iuctt.'eu1 townshjp uinc. 
nml range ten, U., '. U. lalHI"', ('Ontaiuiu;.; forty 
acres; also tltc North-we--tqlmrlno.f the South. 
we~t quarlN· of f-L"<•tion niudt•en, town..,h.ip 
uine, range lt"n~ l T. S. )1. 1:rntl~, eoutainin,; forh· 
acres; also the r.;a.sthnlfof' the- North•c.1 . .,t4uaf-
tcr o f the Soulh-ea."-tquart<'r or i<e<:tiou dghtd'11 1 
towns.hip nine nnU range 1.<'11 1 ti. H. 11. lund · 
containing twenty acres; n.1:-:o the North-,\,,s( 
qw11ter vf the .X0t'lh-east quorter of' ~C(-,ciou.i 
nineteen, t-0wn~hip niuo at1(l ran:;c t •1l.. Lt..~--
ll. huul"i, cont:tiuiu~ furly acrt..":::i tU~(1 H-.~.N'nrth ... 
t•ast 'ttrnrler of the South-wC"~t, q11at(t•1t- of sef'.'-... 
tion uinclccu, jn township nln'-\, P.!.J~c h'n, l ' .. 
B. )1. luud,, ('Onti1.i nin~ ft,rt_\' ~'l'rc~; a lso in-lot" 
numbcretl 11inrkt..'U, h\t'ntr a1u.t twenty-three in 
the villni:e o10reel~Ytlle, iu the L'Otu11y of Knvx, 
Ohio; nli {,('i-:,j,t pJ'CllliHe~ J_yiug in I\.IIOX OOllll• 
f~•, Ohio) an,l ht'i'tf: t.ltL~ is:.une of whicl1 H enry 
Husfchl, h,tc uf':;.lml c..-o.uuty, tli cd :-:t:."bA'tl. _\11d 
that at the J'H•xt term of :-aid <.:-011.rt the saitl 
Clemc.ut Ho'-t'ckl will upply for an m"th'r that 
dower mny be a~.Jgnet..l to ~lid L,.wiua. I rol:,r~1u 
lln<l tl~at partition m:n- ho rnnde of t-:aid premi:5-... 
cs. <.:Ltm~XT llOSFELll 
By ll. 8... Chorclt and \V. C, Coopt!r, hi~ !\tty':,· 
aug-1wuii17 .,j(). - • • 
Adminii,h-11lo1··s NoUec. 
THE unJ.e~ignNl. hns l)(,>t.~n duly oppoiutctl 
anti qnahfi~(\ 1,,. iht1 1'.0011.\'rn l'OUIIT or 
Knox Counh\ 11s Alf1uiili'stralor of th~ }~ talc of 
' l'lllnl.\N MlX, 
l ll\O,t l,e~l'tilv •iq<]QI"'" il.!'1• socli(\t\ o.r llw 
11fahbr.u1 which '<\eclar<'./l tJ,at th~ 'Ch·il Service 
(H\ght not to· be sullj ecit to Change a.t e'v(!J'y clcc· 
tlon,' aiit' that it Ought not to b:C. 1\11u.le the brief 
reward of 1~a rtv zca.J, hut 011ght to be ~iwu1'Clotl 
for Jll'QYC(j u011i11ote1wy au,] I1etq ftw !l~clity iu 
the )mlJlic tm~11 oy~ ~ hope ne,:er l\~m11_ to i-t,:e 
the cruel a11~ rc.1.4urselc.-;s 11.r.oser.1ptton tor po-
lit\cal ov.iiiiqns ".d\ich lvv; <ljs:.1nu.'O<l tl10 Ad· 
n1h\iSlMtioc11 <\!' !l1e !~st clg\1t ycru>" . • Dad os the 
0 1nl ~CJ:\:11:c. no,r J!':!l n.s. nlf ·J.;1\ow 1t has some 
mc'n of t'r.ieU integrity anrl llrovect ability.-
$11cQ n)eii arlC1 !il\oh n1011 only should be rotnin• 
etl iq ofl\oQ Lut no man should. be rctaiued on 
nuy eonsid~ration wl10 ha.<.J prostituted his ofllce 
to the purpose of pnrtis® i_ntimidnUon or con_\· 
pulsion, or who Ji.as furmshe~ mo,n_ev. i.o O!)l'• 
rupt the elections. r1.is is C\(mo fi1frl ~has been 
clone in nlnwsL every'cbunty of the land, It is 
a. b\igl\t \1poh the morals of the country and 
ought lo b~ reforme(l. 
.66f' Tha :ilenn~e having. f,,iled to con-
\'lct B,elknap on ,., mere tcchnk~lii,,. l.ie i,s 
,;.ow ready to take tlw >t\1.111],'. {01· · ~n,e5 
and Wheeler, !Ill'\ "work out reform, with., 
~\1 the. party ,'i 
lnle o!Kno.x. county. 0., deceasc..."tl .-\ 11 per-sons 
h1deUcd to ~aid l❖,-iato arc r(."(1m•!-tt·1l to make 
immedint.c jla.yme11t> antl tllo~c ha.vin~ cfaimg 
i\gaius-t alt Bstate1 wlll pre:;ent, them duly 
l)l"Ove<.l lo the 1u1tler~i.gnt·•<l for allmrnncr, aml 
paiment. ,T.\CO!I 8)11Tll, 
Aug._ ll-\Y3.~ .Admini<.lrnh.•J ... 
$7 7 J'Rlt \\'EEK g-m1rantccu to. .\gents. )l::de :rnd l't'male, in th{'-it.1 own Jo-
calitv. Terms ancl outfit free. .\lhl~si P.O .. 
YlckERY & CO., Augu,tn1 Me, 
\. 
THE BANNER. 
lV.1£ •• '1:. HJJBPER, Loccil Editor. 
MOUNT VERNON, ......... AcGUST 11, 18i6 
T.IIE C.!l.'PI.P.11.IGN R.11.V.;VER. 
We will furnish the BA..-<NE:It to Cam-
paign Subscribers from this date until No-
vcm ber 15th, postage paid, for 
OXLY FIFTY CEKTS! 
The Presidential Campaign of 1876 will 
be one of the most exciting in the history 
of the country, and will mark the final 
struggle between the people and their 
Radical oppressors. 'fbe Ba..'<NER will be 
found on the side of the people, advocating 
sound Democratic principles, the election 
of Tilden and Hendricks, the reotoration 
of Honest Government and the inaugura-
tion of an era of Reform. 
Our Flas-. 
The parties who borro1Ycd the large 
Bunting Flug, belonging to the BANNER 
OFFICE, will please return the same imme-
diately. 
C,OC.flL BREVITIES. 
- The BANl\"R for sale at Taft & Co's. 
- The BANNER is also for sale at Chase 
& Cassil's. 
- Next Tuesday will 
days. 
- Record your deeds. 
better. 
wind up the clog 
The sooner the 
- Clergymen ehould prepare their bar-
Yest sermons, 
- Flies are unu,·ually numerous he~ca-
bouts this year. 
- Unmuzzled dob,-,; roam unmolested 
about our streets. 
- Don't leave your windows open as in-
vitations to burglars. 
- Cllte little neck-ties are Yery fashion-
able among gentlemen now. 
- Coal is s~lling at 8 cents per bushel 
in Columbus. So much for competition. 
- A Shawnee- train last week brought 
up o»e hundred bu,;bels of blackberries to 
Newark. 
- If you meet a man with corns on his 
knuckles you cnn bet that he was rece11tly 
a candidate. 
- An editor's epitaph: "Here lies a 
man who lied before, and now lie,i here to 
lie no more." 
- Richard Helin, Jr., fell from a hor.c· 
power at Gambier, one day last week, ancl 
fractured an arm. 
- The Campaign BANNER should be in 
the hands of eYery Democrat in the coun-
ty-only 50 cents. 
- Base ball-llfansfielcls vs, Red Stock-
lags, at the Fair Ground, this afternoon.-
Admission 25 cents. 
- Ernry Democrat in Knox county 
should subscribe for the Campaign BAS-
NER-only 50 cents. 
- ,vhen a man takes more plcnsurc in 
earning money than spending it, he has 
taken t.!,.,c first step toward wealth. 
- lllARRIED-Mr. John A. Kimble and 
Miss Almedia J, Kopp, by pastor A. J. 
,viant, at bis house, Aag. 0th, 1876. 
- 'fbc late style hat for ladies, worn on 
lhe back of the neck, looks like an orna-
mented card basket hung on a door knob. 
- It must be awful for a man to be a 
stranger iu a strange house, with n. chew 
of tobacco in his mouth and no spittoon in 
sight. 
- H. P. Tarr, boot and shoe dealer, of 
thi~ city, made an assignment on Tuesday, 
fur the benefit of his creditor. Liabilities 
small. 
-The Xe,rnrk hfrocatc slates that hors-
.,.; are now selling at lower prices in Lick-
j11g county than at any time in many 
years. 
- .\ eouple uf l\Iansfield clentbts are 
ica.rryiug on a. ferocious controYersy in the 
papers of that town. It is war to the teeth, 
by gum. 
- John O'Brien's 25 cent Circu,:, i::; do-
ing nn immense bm;incss in the Northern 
part of the State, ancl is well spoken of .by 
the press. 
- ,vi,y don't our splendid Sil Yer Cornet 
Dand entertain our citizens occasionally 
these smumcr evenings with a little out-
door music. 
- Labor and l,uilding material are low-
er now than they have been for twcnty-fiye 
years. A good time to build, if men have 
the money. 
-The ·Rowley Ilousc has a new cook, 
Imported from Cincinnati, who cverlast-
lagly "•bakes up" goocl meals to the guests 
uf that popular hotel. 
- The St. Vincent de Paul's Benevo-
lent Society will hole! a Pie-Xie at l\IcFar-
land's Grove, on the Gambier road, on 
'I'uesday, Aug. 15th. 
- When yon sec a man trying to clean 
I\ paper collar with a piece of rnb],er you 
can make up your mine! that he has been 
hit by the bard time«. 
-The Mansfielcl Herald takes delight 
i11 recording the fact that 150 or 200 
tramps that were driven 0t1t of Mansfield 
ba.-c settled down at Belleville, Crestline, 
and other neighboring' Yillages. 
- Clayt. May quite distinguished hint-
self on Monday evening, by making three 
different ascents on the hicko1-y pole at the 
BANNER office corner, to loosen the guy 
ropes, the last time climbing OYCr eighty 
feet. 
- An exchange says that a man of fam-
ily who refuses to subscribe for a paper on 
the ground that he can not afforcl it, is lia-
ble for prosecution on tho ground of hav-
ing "obtained a family under false pre-
tenses." 
- "\Ve return thanks to the young ladies 
who so graciously presented the BA~-XER 
office with a bunch of beautifol ferns, that 
were gathered at the Glen, near l\1t. Ver-
non; also, for the lucious fruit that accom-
panied them. 
- The member:.-; of the new Democratic 
Central Committee arc requested to meet 
at the office of the Prosecuting Attorney, 
rear of the Court House, on Saturcluy at 2 
o'clock, P. M., for the purpose of effecting 
an organization. 
- Ladcler thieves are now on the walk, 
and will no doubt visit ::I.It. Vernon in their 
travels. 'fhey only steal the ladders to en-
able them to enter second-story bed-cham-
bers, so that they can go through bureaus, 
money wallets, &c. 
- '.rhe Holmes County Farmer of the 
3d, contains the Oration delivered by its 
editor, James A. Estill, High Priest of 
llfillersburg Chapter No. 86, R. A. M., de-
livered at the l\Iasonic Pic-nic in that 
county on the 27th of July. 
- Winters, of the Springfield T,·anscript, 
who has recently been married, knows 
how it is himself. He says: In the ayer-
age dry goods bill of one hundred dollars, 
nineteen dollars is for dress goods and the 
balance for trimming:; and making. 
- A "young man from the country" oc-
cupied Joe Barker's chair in Selep;ue's bar-
ber-shop, the other day, ,me! while under-
going tonsorial manipulation, cha-sneezed, 
and now about half an inch of his nose is 
missing, the result of coming in contact 
with the razor. · 
- Newark A,loocate: On last Tuesday 
morning about 2 o'clock, a freight train 
bound north, on the Lake Eric Division, 
ran off the track near V anattn.sburg, de-
molishing eleven cars. "\V c did not learn 
the cause of the acci<lent, nor the amount 
of damage clone. 
- It is a fact that probably many of our 
readers arc not aware of, that goods are be-
ing shipped from China and California, 
over the Union Pacific aml B. & 0. Rail-
roads, almost daily, through Mt. Vernon 
for Baltimore, and from thence taken in 
ships to England. 
- Exchange: Put a teaspoonful of 
brown sugar into a quart of paste, and it 
will fa,tcu labels as securely to tin cans as 
to wood. Housekeepers may sa,·e them-
selves much annoyance in the loss of la-
bels from their fruit cans when putting up 
their own frnit, by remembering this. 
- New York Sun: Kenyon College, at 
Gambier, Ohio, with a property amount-
ing to 500,000, an income of $-10,000, and 
accommodation for 200 students, has but 
forty-five of-the latter, and they haYe re-
cently held a meeting to sec what can be. 
done to increase the attendance at that in-
stitution. 
- A<lam Forepaugh, the great "Ilo:;s" 
Showman, arrived in the city yesterday, 
and is quartered at the Rowley Ho11Sc. He 
is here to confer with his 11dvanced agent, 
and to make arrangements for exhlbiting 
his stupcnd,1ous aggregation to the people 
of Knox county, on ,vednesday, Aug. 23d. 
Particulars next week. 
- )Iiss Fidelia Abel, daughter of l\Ir. 
John G. Abel, of Gambier, wus married at 
her home, last Friday eYening, by ROY. A. 
J. Wiant, of Mt. Vernon, to Rev, W. ·W. 
Staples, a late graduate of the theological 
department atl\Iadison, N. Y. The happy 
pair leR on Monday, via Niagara Falls and 
the Centennial, for Lawrcnccvillc, ~. Y., 
whither Mr. Staples has received a call lo 
preside o.-er the Baptist church. 
- James Kirkpatrick, an old pioneer of 
Knox county, died at his home in Pike 
township, Saturday, August 5th. He was 
born in ,vnshington county, Pa., Jan. 10, 
1807. Removed with bis father's family 
to Harrion county, Ohio, 1811; was mar-
ried 1828; joined Presbyterian church in 
1831, and came to Pike township in 1832, 
where be resided till the time of his death. 
Eight of his children and thirty-two grand-
children survive him, together with his 
,·enerable wiclow. 
~EMOtRATI~ ~OUNTY ~ONVENTION, Grauel Pole-Bcd11lng. OHIO ST.!ITE .l\"E IVS, 
- James Rogers, an inmate of the Sol-
die,;s' Home, was drowned in the Miami, 
on Saturday Inst. 
- Gen. J. D. Cox delivered nn address 
a\ the reunion of the 100th regiment at Per-
rysburg on Saturday. 
LOCAL NOTl()ES. TA.K.El J s BRADDOCK'S 
. .. · .. SDDIONS' LIVER REGULATOR, • • 
Retlnctlon Ill r1 ICCS Of ~hs For all diseases of the Lim, Stomnch and 8 (ll (SJAJf [ o lU MN cellaneous Books Spleen. MALARIOUS FEYER, BOWEL 
' COMPLAINTS, :DYSPEPSI~ MENTAL , 
$1,50 Books reduced to $1,00. grJ:iwim,i::A.~fflIL~~A~iiit½t 
J uvcnile Books reduced in pri- 1c, CONSTIPATION nnd B_ruous_N.Ess. It 1s emmently a Family Med1eme, 
No. 166. 
PRAIRIE LA.X ,S . 
Pursuant to call, and for the purpose of 
placing i°' nomination candidates for their 
county ticket, the Democracy of Knox met 
in Delegate.. Convention, at the Court 
House, on Monday, August 7th. 
Convention was called to order by Hon. 
John D. Thompson, who nominated Hon. 
Dan'!. Paul, President, after which Ur. 
D. Corcoran was elected Vice President, 
and Messrs. Isaac Lafever, Jr. and J. J. 
Fultz, Secretaries. 
The young Democracy of l\It. Vernon, 
eyer active and awake to the duty of the 
hour, determined to have a gmnd polc-
rnising in the ·city, at the conclusion of the 
Democratic County Convention, on Mon· 
day last, and went to work accordingly.-
They found no clifficulty in securing a beau-
tiful, straight hickory, from the farm of 
that sterling Democrat, Mr. "\Vm. Lover-
idge, of Clinton, who gladly donated the 
same lo the cause. It consisted o( two 
pieces, one with a beautiful b6ugh at the 
top, ancl when spliced together, measured 
125 feet in length. The job of erecting 
the same was entrusted to l\Ir. Den. Smith. 
When all the preparations were completed, 
a magnificent streamer, some twenty feet 
long, bearing the inscription, "Tilden, 
Hendricks and Reform," was nailed to the 
top. Several hundred people had assem-
bled at the j,mctnre of IIIain and Gambier 
streets, in front of the BA::<SER office, to 
lend a helping hand; and soon , !/y order, 
the roofs of the surrounding buildings were 
strewn ,yitb entb11Siastic. voter,, with the 
guy ropes and braces in their hands, ready 
to exert their muscle, as they will their 
ballots this Fall, for the gallant cause of 
Democracy ancl Reform. The splend id 
pole was then raised into position and se· 
curely planted, without the slightest acci-
dent, and was greeted by the large multi-
tude, which had now been considerably 
augmented, with rounds of cheering. 
:;-canton is making a11 effort to keep 
outside parties from buying the safe works 
of Diebold, Norris & Co. 
ces from 20 tu 30 JJCl' cent.- aud by b~ing kept ready for immediat 
resort, will save many an hour of suf-
Ca,11 and see for ) 'Olll'SClves. foringnncl ninny a dollar in time; and 
doclor's hills. All w2 CHASE & CASSIL. Aller ForLy Years trial it is ,till re• 
The Jast chance for good Agricultural Ln11d~, 
on TEN YEAR'S CREDIT, at Six Per Cent. 
Interest. Don't run any risk, but• to a.coun-
try that has been PROVED TO BE GOOn. 
Send_ your addre~.s by Poi;:tnl C:nd to JOIIN 
s. URAl_)DOCK, MT. Y!mNo_-,'omo, aud 
rece1¥eFREE,n co1>r. of ] own un,l Nebrai;;ku. 
Former,_ with CIL\lU OF I..\ KI.~ and LOW 
ROUNv TRIP HATES. 
The organization being completed the 
Convention proceeded to roll call of Town-
ships and ,varcls, whereupon it was de-
clared that the sc,ernl delegations ,rere 
without contest and that the delegations 
were full. 
The delegates representing the several 
Townships ancl ,vards were as follows: 
Berlin-J. C. l\Ierrin, G. A. Welker and 
J. Love. 
Brown-D. Stewart, H. H. ,vorkman 
and E. Rice. 
Butler-J. Carpenter, A. Nethers and 
G. W. Gamble. 
Clint@-I. Lafever, l\I. Stilley and J. 
Hopkins. 
Clay-J. Bell, J. McCammcnt and 0. 
Larrison. 
College-W. S. Wing, G. W. Lybarger 
and C. Sapp. 
Har-r-ison-C, McKee, C, Elliott and S. 
Kicholls. 
Hillia1·-J. Easterday, J. E,rnlt and J. 
;K. Haiden. 
Howard-S. Welker, H. Critchfield and 
T. Berry. 
Jackson-D. Nicholls, J. Earleywine and 
T. L. Harris. 
J{t}'erson-J. W. Baker, J . Withrow and 
M. Wander. 
Libe-dy-F. Snyder, M. Bird and R. 
Yoakum. 
11liddlobury-J. S. Dixon, J. A. Fish and 
V. E. Dye. 
.Miller-T. L. Marquand, W. McCune 
and H. K. Smoots. 
Milj01·d-J. Scott, J. Case and G. l\Iyers. 
Nonroe-A. A. l\IcKinzie, J . P. H ess 
and J. :U. Scott. 
Morgan,-L. A. Bell, C. S. McLain and 
J. Hays. 
JIJor-rfa-E. Burson, J. Rinehart and W. 
S. Keen. 
Pike-J. Wineland, C. Loney and G. 
Shlpley. 
Pleasant-J. Soverns, A. Breece and H. 
Campbell. 
U,,ion-W. Buffington, J. Durbin and 
R. Sapp. . 
Wayne-J. D. Bartlett, J. W. Whitford 
and W. Darling. · 
11ft. Vernon-First Ward-J. Rowley; 
Second-J. l\I. Doyle; Thircl-W. A. Sil• 
cott; Fourth-D. Corcoran; Fifth-John 
Lawler. 
After appointing a committee, consist-
of the chairman of the seyeral Townshlp 
delegations, together with the delegates 
from the 1\11. V crnon wards, for the pur-
pose of selecting a Central Committee for 
the coming year, the Convention adjourned 
to 1! o'clock, P. l\I. 
AFI'ERXOO~ SE.':iSION. 
Immediately after com·cning the com-
mittee on selecting a Central Committee, 
made the following report which was ac-
cepted and approved. 
CE::>--rRAL CmrnITTEE.-J. D. Thomp-
son, C . .E. Critchfield, Frank Moore, J. J. 
Fultz, S. J. Bre!1t, W.W. Walkey, W. E. 
Dunham and J aeob Ross. 
Nomination o: Candidates now being 
declared in order, it was moved that a ma-
jority of all the Yotes cBSt be necessary to a 
choice. It was further moycd that the 
seYeral candidates presenting tbemseh-es 
for nomination pledge themselves to sup-
port the nominee of the convention. 
l\Ie · rs. E. Burson and C. S. McLain 
wer appointed Tellers, after which the 
ConYention proceeded. to the nomination 
of and balloting for candidates. 
For the office of Prosecuting Attorney, 
)Ir. Clark In-inc was nominated, where-
upon the rules were suspended and his 
nomination declared by acclamation . 
The following persons were then placed 
in nomination for the office. of Sheriff:-
E. Sharpnack, E. C. Lybarger, N. Jenkins, 
Lake F, Jones nncl John F. Gay. 
The following is the result of the ballot-
ing for Sheriff: 
Ballots. 1 2 3 4 5 G 7 8 
E. Sharpnack, ....... ...... 12 13 14 16 10 3 
E. C. Lybarger, ............ 20 23 22 27 32 3-1 33 28 
N. Jenkins, ................. 23 18 10 6 l 
Lake F. Jones,............ 1 
John F. Gay, .. ... ......... 13 17 rn 22 29 34 38 43 
It appearing upon count of 7th ballot 
that one spurious vote had been cast, the 
8th ballot was taken at the suggestion of 
both Mr. Gay and Lybarger, who again, in 
neat little speeches, pledged themseh'cs to 
support the lucky man. 
The 8th ballot having resulted as above, 
upon motion of l\Ir. Lybarger, the nomi-
nation of John F. Guy was declared unan-
imous. 
I<'or the office of County Commissioner, 
the following named persons were placed 
in nomination : John Ponting, Samuel 
Bishop and W. B. Banning. 
Upon balloting ( only one ballot being 
cast,) )Ir. Ponting recei,ed 43 votes; Mr. 
Bishop, 11 votes, an,! l\Ir. Banning 17 
yoles. 
D eath of Jlda;n Harnwe/1. 
Another of lilt. Vernon's most esteemed 
citizens has passed from time t-0 eternity. 
ADAM BARNWELL departed this life at 
his residence on Gambier AYenue, on Fri-
day morning last, of disease of the hmgs, 
in the 70th year bf hls age. The deceased 
was born at Brisingham, Norfork, England, 
Sept. 7, 1806. He came to America in 
1832; .returned to England in two or three 
years, and again came to America in 1841, 
and with the exception of a short resfclence 
in New York State and Wisconsin, bas 
liYed in K-nox county eyer since. He first 
located at Gambier, where he resided for 
seyeral years, and then remQYC<l to lilt. 
Vernon, where he resided up to the time 
of his death, living a retiree! and peaceable 
life, greatly respected by all his neighbors 
and acquaintances. .\t the time of his 
death, the deceased was one of the Direc-
tors of the Knox County Infirmary, a posi-
tion he filled with great satisfaction to the 
people of the c0tmty. The funeral took 
place on Stmday afternoon, the services 
being conductecl under the auspices of the 
llfasonic Fraternity and the Independent 
Order of Odd Fellows, of which Societies 
he was an honored member. The deceased 
lcaYes a widow and one son, (11-Ir. B. Harn-
ivell, of Gambier,) and a wide circle of de-
voted friends to mourn his loss. 
St. Lukc'IJ (,,'hurch, J)anvllle. 
The corner stone of St. Luke's Church, 
Danville, was laid on Thursday 1nst, in the 
presence or a large concourse of people, 
variottsly estimated from 1500 to 2000.-
In addition to the two priests in this coun-
ty (Father Brent and Father i\Iortrier) 
Father Bender, of Newark, and several 
other priests from a distance were present. 
The services were highly interesting and 
solemn. The sum of$292 was realized by 
the Pic-nic given in connection with the 
laying of the corner stone. 
We may he1·e remark that the new 
Church will be erected on the same lot im-
mediately west of the old Church, and not 
in the village of Danville as at first contem-
plated. It will be a handsome brick edi-
fice 65 by 100 feet in size. The stone work 
will be done by rnrions parties by day's 
labor, and the brick work will be done by 
Henry Ransom and-Son, which will be a 
guaranty that it will be well done. 
D eath of ,/Jn, Old LtUlJJ• 
l\Irs. Pboobe Ewalt, relict of the late 
Richard Ewalt and mother of l\Ir. "\Vm. D. 
Ewalt, died in Liberty township, on ;',Ion-
day last, of dropsy, agecl 73 years, after an 
illness of about oue year. The maiden 
name of the deceased was Phooobe Doug-
lass, and she came with her father from 
New J usey, in 1805. l\Ir. Douglass set-
tled on what was afterwards known as the 
"Banning Place," north of Mt. Vernon, 
where he built the first mill in the county. 
It wns on this farm that the to,rn of Clin · 
ton was laid out, which became a strong 
competitor fo r the County Seat. i\-Irs. 
Ewalt was a devoted Cluistiau, being a 
member of the IIIethoclist Church for the 
last twenty-five years. The ftmeral took 
place on ,vednesday ancl was largely at-
tended. 
.van1Jlield Steam Soap lVorl;s. 
- September 20 has been decided upon 
by the Stark county Odd Fellows as the 
date of their departure for the Centennial. 
- B. S. Welsh, an old citizen of Cleve-
land, and a soldier of the war of 1812, died 
on Saturday, at the age of eighty-seven 
ycnrs. 
- Anthony i\Ioran, who did the shoot-
ing at the ,varmington mine riot, has been 
refused a new trial and sentenced for two 
yeaTo. 
- During a storm in Cle1•elancl on S,it-
urclay, eight hor3e3 were struck by light-
ning, and a little girl named Barbara Raich 
was killed. 
- "\Villiam i\Inmaugb, a farmer, resi-
ding nine miles east of Ada, was kicked in 
the heacl on the 1st by a horse and almost 
instantly killed. 
- John Shanley, a brakelll'1n, fell asleep 
on a railroad track at Cortland, Friday 
night, was run over, and injured so that he 
can hardly recover. 
l 'or Sale or Trade I 
A two seated Spring \Vagon, nearly new. 
Inquire at Sanderson & Dettra's Livery 
St.~ble, rear of Bergin House. Alltf. 
JcE DE.1.,IVERED in any part of the city 
by J\I. i\1. ;\Iurphy, at q cents per pound. 
UTICA NomrAL Scnoor, commences its 
third yea~ August 28th. Offers as thor-
ough training to teachers as any in the 
State·. Send for cirm1lars to Principal, J. 
E. HARRIS, A. 111., Utica, 0. jy21 w-1* 
PURE IcE CRr:.ur, by the dish, pint or 
gallon, at l\Irs. )Iurphy's, upper :i\Iain SL 
WE bcliern Bogardus & Co. sell Hard-
ware cheaper than any other house in lift. 
V crnon. Call and see them. Dl9tf 
CORN Husks for llfotrasscs, for sale at 
Bogardus & Co's. l\Ich27tf 
Laugb ancl G1·ow J,'«t. 
Every))ody who ddnks Soda Water at 
GREEN'S fountain, pronounce it unqualed 
for purity and exeellence. 
ccivrng the most unqualified t,cstuno-
uials of Hs virtues, from persons oftbc 
highest character and responsibility, 
Emineut physicians commend it as the 
most 
EFFECTUAL SPECIFIC 
for Consti1mtion, Headache, Pain in the 
Slioulderr-, Dizziness, Sour Stomach, had ta~te 
in the mouth, bilious nttacks, 1->alpit.ation of 
tlte 1-Ieart, Pain in the region of the Kidney~l 
despondency, gloom and foreboding of evil, al 
of which are the offspring ofa. disease<l Liver. 
'l'he Liver, the largest organ in the 
body is generally the seat of the di-
sease, and if not Regulated in time, 
great suffering, wretchedness, a11d 
Death will ensue. 
l f you feel Dull, Drowsy Debilita-
ted, ha,·e frequent Headache, Mouth 
'l'l\stes badly, poor Appetite and 
Tongue Coated1 you are sutfering from 
Torpid Liver or "Billiommcss / and 
nothingwi11 cure you so spee<lify aml 
permanently. 
''l have never seen or tried such a simple, 
cffic..1:,cto,t}s, satisfact?~Y and plcn~ant remedy in 
my hi1;:. -H. !Lu~.ER, St. I.oms, Mo. 
Hon. Alex. H. Stephens. 
"I occasionally use, when my con<l.ition re• 
quires it, Dr. Simmons' Liver Regulator, with 
good effoct."-H0N. ALF.X. ll. STEPHENS. 
Govt1·nor of Alabama. 
"Y oiu· Regulator has been in use in my fam-
ily for some time, and I am persuaded it is a 
valuable ad<litton to the medical scicnce."-
Gov, J. G1LL SnoRTER, Ala. 
No_ 161. B RICK norSB -011 corner of J1igh & West Street-cont~ins IO roon_1s a1Hl good cellar 
-gootl well an<l. c1~tcru!- frmt-h:i rn, &c., in a 
good neighborhood, am a. i-plen<l itl location.-
Price, $5,000 in three payments-Or will tra(.]c 
for a. good Farm of i5 to 100 acres und will pay 
difference if any. 
No. 162. 
F OR RENT---Storeroom on Main sfrect in :t good locatiou---imrue<liatc llO!SC:Ci:.:f-io111 will 
be given. Rent low! 
No. 161, 
BR[CK_II0'9SE, on Burgess St., nc:ir G~~- i 
conf!u_ms l5IX rom~1s and goo<l cellar; good 
well and c1~te.rn; fr1!1t i good barn, r-tahJc :rnd 
sh~q. Th1t; 1s a. det-1..ra.~le pr~perty, inn goc,cl 
11c1ghhorhoo<l,.:1. splendHl location, uud wiJl he 
sold on long tune, or on J>aymcnts to suit the 
purchaser, at $2,000, wi 1 a ,,ery libernl 1liR-
count for short payments, or cn..:h down. A 
bargain here. 
No. 160. 
- James Beck, of Ravenna, who bad 
just been admitted to the practice of law 
and was prepaTing to open an office was 
found dead on Wednesday. 
"l have used the Regulator in my family for 
Drink Saratoga 1Vatc1•. the pa.st seventeen years. I can safely rccom-
Genuine Saratoga. ,vater, from tlie eel- mend it to the world as the best medicine I 
have ever u . ..:ed for thnt class of diseases it pur-
ebrated :Mineral Spring;:; of Saratoga, New ports to ctire."-ll. F. T1HGPEN. 
40 ACRES TIMBEH LAND JX COLES County, IllinoisJ..•1_miles from A,-:hmore 
on the Indianapolis &: brunt Loui') J{RiJl'ond 7 
n1iles from Charleston, the eountv ,-;eat of Cofeli 
county, in a thickly settled neighborhood-is 
fenced on two sides-well watered bf a small 
stream of. running water. \rill i;;el on Ion~ 
time at .. 00 witli a liberal dli-cowit for Rhort 
time or cash, or will cxchru1ge for property in 
Mt. Vernon, an<\ difference if any, pnid in ea~h. 
-= The Coshocton Democrat says that 
work will be rapidly pushed on the Massil-
lon & Coshocton Railway, and the grading 
will be finished in a short time, 
- East Toledo property owners have 
brought suit against the Pennsyh-ania 
Railroad compauy for damages for land 
appropriated and adjacent reality, claiming 
$78,000. 
- When John Harding, a prominent 
farmer of Trumbull county, was riding 
into the barn on a load of bay, recently, 
his head struck a beam overhead, killing 
him instantly. 
-The pioneers of Miami, Clark and 
Champaign counties will hold a Centen-
nial meeting at Addiso·n, in l\Iiller's Gro,•e, 
on Saturclay, Angust 26. Everybody is 
inYited to attend. 
- llfrs. Tecuzeh l\Iiller, of South Bloom-
field, died Friday night from an overdose 
of morphine, which she had taken in addi-
tion to a dose ordered by her physician to 
allay neuralgic pain. 
- llfrs. Israel Fair, of Troy, Ashland 
county, died from the effects of sunstroke, 
last week. She was crossing a field when 
overcome with the beat, and the body was 
not recovered for seYeral hours. 
- J ohn Eddy and Mrs. Bierbaur, for• 
merly of l\Iansfield, were arrested ijt Rich-
wood on the 1st and pleaded guity to· the 
charge of bigamy. They were bound oYer 
to Court in the smn of 2,000 and in default 
were committed to the county jail, 
- The storehouse of L eyda and the 
Town Hall, with freight and ticket oflice, 
at Big Prairie, seven miles eust of Loudon• 
ville, was burned to the ground about 1 
o'clock Sunday morning. Loss unknown. 
Supposed to be the work of an incendiary. 
- Fifteen young ladies graduated from 
the literary department of Oberlin college 
llfonday, Ten were from Ohio, two from 
Michigan, one from California, one from 
Iowa and one from Minnesota. Each pre-
sented an essay. The exercises were good. 
Three thousand people were present. 
- The residence of J oscph J\fc]{ee, of 
New Lisbon, was entered by burglars re-
cently and robbed of nearly five hundred 
dollars, and seventy-five dollars' worth of 
ewelry. Four men were in tho house at 
the same tim~ne guarding Mr. l\IcKee, 
another standing over the prostrate form of 
l\Irs. ;',fcKee, who had been knocked down, 
and two ransacking a chest, from which 
they took their booty. 
Postscripts. 
Hon. Horatio Seymour declines to be a 
candidate for Governor in New York. 
The Indian troubles appear to be getting 
worse instead of better. 'fexas is the 
scene of the latest ,lifficulty. 
Gen. Brinkerhoff, of lliansfield, the lead-
er of the Liberals of Ohio, has declared for 
Tilden, Hendricks ancl Reform. 
Hon. Jacob Mueller, late R epublican 
Lt-Governor of Ohio, will probably be the 
Democratic candidate for Congress in the 
Cleveland District. 
No. 158. 
York. Recommended for nervotlS and Pre,iden.t of City Bank. 
· k h d "Simmons' Liver Regula for ha., proved a 
H O'CSE and Lot on Uoynton St., net1r Gam-bier avcnu.e. Bouse contain~ three rooms 
and cellar-plenty of fruit. Price 1150--on time 
of $10 per month-with discount fo.r ea!-h down. 
sic ea ache, and disordered stoma.ch.- good nnd efficacious medicine."C. A.. NUTTING-. 
Sold at GREEN'S Drug Store. je2tf Druggills. No. 152. 
A ReJi•cshiug D1•ink. 
Step into GREEN'S Drug Store, and try 
the best SO<!a ·water in the city. No clan-
ger of Poison, as we use no coppe,• foun-
tain. 
Ice Cream. 
If you wish to enjoy the most pure and 
delicious Ice Cream in the City or Slate, 
go, to Jackson's Ice Cream Parlors, on 
North IIIain Street, East side, sign of the 
red, white and blue. Ice Cream packed 
in ice at 50 cents per quart in any amount. 
Parlors open every day and evening. 
June2m3. 
Fon Door and Window Awniugs, Gauze 
Wire Blinds for Windows, and Chair Can-
ing, go to J. BACK, in rear of the Knox 
County Savings Bank. Prices cheaper 
than at any other place in the State. 
l\Iy26n1_3_. ______ _ 
Drink. 
Pure Soda Water. The Purest in town 
at GREE::<1s well known Drug Store. 
Head-quarters 
For Drugs medicines, paints, oils, var-
nishes brllHhes, patent medicines, per-
fumery and fancy goods, at GREEN'S Drug 
Store, l\It. Vernon, Ohio. 
'to tile Public 
lfy011 want a good Watch, Clock, or 
anything in the Jewelry line, you can haYe 
it at the very lowest figure by calling on F. 
F. Ward & Co. We·are bound to sell.-
Don't fail to give llS a call before purchas-
ing elsewhere. F25tf 
F. F. WARD & Co. 
best quality of Spoon•, 
at lowest prices. 
sell Rogers' Bros. 
Kn_ivc-; and Forks 
~d,:J.~~ 
~ppaaite the Foat-office, Mt. Verno:i, ~ 
~foy12·(f. I 
U 'indow Shades. 
Headquarters at J . Sperry & eo·,.-
Patent spring and orclina1-y fixtures at low 
prices. Special orders filled carefully and 
pro1nptl)'. febl8tf 
.lUotl1e1·s can secure health for their chil• 
tlrcu o.nd rest for themselves by the use of Cas• 
toria, a perfect substitute for Castor Oil. It is 
absolutely harmeless, and is as pleasant to take 
as honey. For ,vind Colic, Sour Stomnch, 
\Yorms or Constipation, for young or old, 
there is 11othiug in exhifnce like it. It .ls cer-
tain, it is speedy, it is cheap. 
u,vc ha,·e been acquainted with Dr. Sim• 
wons' Liver Medicine for more than hrenty 
years, and know it to be the best Liver 1wgu. 
lator offered to the public."-:11. R. LYOX and 
H. L. LYON, Bellefontaine, Gn. 
"I was cured by Simmons' Liver Regulator, 
nfter having suffered several years with Chills 
and 1',cver."-R. F. AND'.EBSON. 
Th~ Clergy. 
u.lly wife and self ha.ve used the Regulator 
for years, and testify to its grent virtues."-
Rer. I. R. FELD}:n, Perry, Ga. 
Ladiu Endorsement. 
-"I have given your medicine a. thorough tri-
:'r uml in no case h .. 'l.S it failctl to give full snt-
isfaction."-ELJ..E~ MEACHA:.r1 Chattahooche, 
Fla. 
Pro.feuional. 
"From nctunl experience in the use of th.is 
medicine iu my J>ractice, I haYe been, n.nd nm, 
satisfied to use and prescribe it a a purgnthre 
meclicine. 11-Dr. J. W. MASON. 
M. E. Florida Confe~nce. 
"I have used Dr. Simmons' Liver Regula.tor 
in my family for Dyspepsia and Sick Head• 
.ache, and regard it an invnluo.ble remedy. It 
has not failed to give relief in any instance."-
Rev. w. F. EASTERLING. 
Praid,111 Oglethorpe Ooll,ge. 
"Simmons' Liver Re~ulator i!J certainly a 
specific for that class of comJ)la.ints which it 
claims to curc."-Rev. DA YID ,v1tLC3. 




" 'hite fo1· the Humnn F111nll:,. 
Yellow, for Jlorses ancl Animals. 
'£hcse Liniments are simply the wonder of 
the worl<l. Their effects are little less than mar-
velous, yet there are some things which they 
will not do. The}' will not cure cn.ncer or mend 
broken brones, but they will always allay pain. 
They hn~c straightened fingers/ cured chronic 
l'hcumatism of many years stnnt ing, and taken 
the pain from terrible burns an<l scalds, which 
h~<s never been done by any other article. 
The white Liniment is for the human familr. 
It will clrivc Rheumatism, Sciatica, NeuralgLa. 
from the system: cure Lumbago, <..:hillblai.n.s, 
Palsy, Itch, nnd most Cutaneous Eruptions; it 
extracts frost from frozen hands and feet, and 
the poison of bites and i,tinb,s of venomous rep-
tiles; it sulxlncs sweJlings, and alleviates ll8.ln 
of every kind. 
For ~praKls or bruises it is the most potent 
remedy e,•erdiscovercd. The Centaur Liniment 
is useJ with great efficacy for Sore ThroatJ Ear-
ache, Tooth Ache, Caked Breast• ond 1Veak 
Baek. The followjng is but a sample of nu mer• 
ous ksti111onials; 
Ho1-rn, JEFF. Co. I,m., l!ay 28, 'i3. 
u I thmk it my <luty to inform you that I 
haxe not been free from these swellinwi: in eight 
vears. Now I nm Jlerfectly wclI, thanks to the 
Centaur Linituent. 'fhe Liniment should be 
applied warm. BESJ. BRO't\'N. 11 
rrhc i1roof is in the h-ia.l. It is relinble, it is 
handy, 1L is cheap, and every famBy should get 
it. 'l'o the sick and bed.ridden, U1c halt and 
lame, to the wounded and sore we say, "Come 
and lie healed." To tlte poor and distressed who 
have spent their mo1tcy for worthll'ss medicines, 
a bottle of Centnur Liniment will l>e giTen 
without charge. 
'.rile Yellow Centaur Lh1lmcut. 
GOOD building Lot on Curtis street near to Gay St.-a corner Jot. !>!'ice $400 in pay~ 
ments of $5 per month or any other terms to 
suit the purcl1a,r. Here is a. hargni11 and an 
excellent chance for small capital. 
No.153. 
E XCELLENT building- Lot corner Brown and Chestnut streets. Pleno/ of good fruit 
on this lot. Will •ell on Jong tr me"' the low 
price of$36!} in pn.yment:-s to suit the purcha!lle.r. 
A bargain. 
No. H~. 
40 80?. 120, 160, 210 111111 480 
, AC1<ES in Woodbury Couutv, Iowa. 
Sioui; City, contninins- a _population of\000, is 
the county seat of Woodbury County. These 
tracts of 1untl were entned eighteen j·co.rs ngo. 
,Title-Patent from United States Government 
and perfact in eY~ry respect, lies within 1 mil~ 
of tfie ,•illagc of Moville and \Voolf<laJc, near 
the center of the county, and are watered Uy 
small stream~ of running water. ,vill exchange 
one or all of tbeS<l tracts at $10 per acre for goo<! 
fa.rm . ]ands in Knox county, or good property 
in Mt. Vernon, nnd difference, if any, pmd in 
cash-or will sell on long time at aOOYc prices. 
No· M8. 
R AILROAD TICKETS bought and soltl at reduced rate~. 
No.138. 
Lot on Oak street, fenced, price ............... $17,5 
Lot on Oak street, fenced, }lrice ............... 200 
Lot on Oak stn..-et, fenced, price ............... 200 
Lot 011 Onk street, fenced, price ............... 300 
Corner Lot on Oak street, fcncc<l, 1n·ice ..... aoo 
Corner Lot Oil Boynton and Cl•,L r price ... ~00 
No.126. 
20ACRES Goo<! Timber · ,1, .bh, Ouk a.nd Hickory, in ) far:(ln wp., Hcury 
county, Ohio 7 iuiles from Lrir , on Dnyton 
& :\Jichfgan ltailrond, 6 mile~ fn , J folgatc, on 
the Baltimore, PiUsbur~ & (.'hii• l Railroad. 
Soil rich black loam. l'ri<'r :!00 down, 
balance in one and two year··. 
No. lH. 
F IRST :MORT<:.\(,!; XO'IT -; I on 1'.\LE. ,vm gnnran t• • :m,1 make t 1• a 1,l:'ar 'l\~11 
per cent.. iutcre--t. 
IF YOU ,vANT TO l1H'Y A LOT, IF YOU W.\:s''J' 'J'O RLLI, .\ LOT, JJ-' · 
You WANT TO DUY A llOl:'SE, lF Y OU WANT TO 
sell a. house, if you \!rnnt to 1,uy :1 farm, if you 
want to sell a farm, if you want to loan money, 
i( you wa.nt to borrow money, in 1-hort, if you 
want to MA.KR MONEY, can on .J. S. Urnd• 
dock, 01'er Post 0111cc, :Mt. \'ernon, 0. 
j/:fZt- Horse and buggy kept; no i1'0t1b/c or 
rzpense to show Parms. Feb. J:3, 1874. 
ESTABLISHED ('E)iTn~~IAL 
1833. 1876. 
J. w. MILLER, 
DRY GOODS, 
NOTIONS .. 
His a(ut11ted to the tourrh muscles, cords and 
flesh of horses and anima1s. It hns J.lerfonued 
more wonderful cnrC5 of Spavin, Strom, ,vind-
~ls, Scratches, Sweeny, and general lameness., 
than all other rcmeches in existence. React 
what the great Expressmcn sny of it: 
NEW YORI,, January, 1874. 
CARPfTS, Oil CLOTHS, 
HARDWARE and GROCERIES, 
-.1.T-
Judge 111. F. Force has been nominated 
in the First District, and Stanley l\1at-
thews in the Second District as Republi-
can candidates for Congress. 
Caketl Breasts, Rheumatism, Sciatica, 
Swellings, Sprains, Stiff Joints, Scalds, Poison• 
ous Bites, and all flesh, bone nn.<l muscle ail-
ments, can be absolutely cured by the Centaur 
Liuiments. " 7 haL the \Vbi te Liniment is for 
the human fami1y, the Yellow Linimeut is for 
s1mvincd galle<l and fame horse'i ant! animals. 
Fcb2Gm4. 
Every owner of horses should give the Cen-
taus Liniment a trial. \Ve eons.id.er it,.the best 
article ever used in our stables. 
H, M ARSII, Sup't. Adams Ex. Stablea: 
ED. PULTZ, Sup't. U.S. Exp. Stables. 
A. S. OLIN, Sup't, Nat. Eip. Stables. 
"MOl<T&OYERY1 ALA., Aug, 171 1874. 
GEXTLEYEN-1 have used over one gross of 
Centaur Liniment, yello,v wrapper, on the 
mules of my plantation, be.ides dozens of the 
family Liniment for my nel!"'es, I..-anttopur-
chase it at the wholesale 1>nce, and will thank 
you to ship me by Sa.vanna.h llteamer one gross 
of each kind. Messrs A. T. Stewart & Co. will 
pay yonr bill on presentation. 
HARD PAN PRICES. 
107 MAIJ.'11' S'l'B.EE'l'. 
july4m2. 
There was a meeting of the Democratic 
State Central Committee and Democratic 
Editors of Ohio, ,it Columbus, on W ednes-
day, and a thorough organization of the 
State was agreed upon. 
CALL AND SEE THE 
ST. JOHN- Respectfully, J.\l!ES DARROW." 
J. B. McKENNA, 
Ha,·ing bought the entire ,tock of Mehurin 
Wykoff&: Co., consisting of 
Granite and 
- Dr, Israel Green has lately purchased 
the clrng store nt Sparta, in l\Iorrow coun-
ty, and his son E,·crctt, a thorough drug-
gest, has taken charge of the same. 
- "\Ve received a lett-0r from a subscrib-
er in Chlcago a few days ago, stating that 
the BANNER for two weeks previous had 
not been received by him and other sub-
scribers in that city. W c are willing to be 
qualified that the Chicago list has been 
regularly written and the packazc mailed 
at the Mt. Vernon Post-office, but what be-
came of it afterwards-ah, there's the rub ! 
LOCJJL PERSO.;VJJLS. 
l\Ir. Ponting haYing received a majority 
of the vote cast, was declared the unani-
mous choice of the Convention. 
Messrs. James Sapp, Joseph Bechtol, 
R.H. Beebout, J. l\I. Adrian, H. Butts, 
S. Lewis, E. Blount, and J. Litzenburg 
were then placed in nomination for the 
office of Infirmary Director, with the fol-
lowing result : 
The editor of the BANNER acknowledges 
the present of a good sized box of soap, 
from the new Steam Soap Works of S. Sny-
der & Co., l\Iansfield, of which firm our 
friends B. Tnlloss and W. l\I. Hamilton, of 
this county, are members. All the differ-
ent varieties of soap, whether for the laun-
dry, the toilet or for shaving purposes, are 
manufactured by this firm, and after giv-
ing them all a fair trial, we take pleasure 
in saying that they are fully equal to any 
we ham ever used. ,v-e learn that this 
firm haye entered largely into the manu-
facture of soap, and with abundance of 
capital, energy and enterprise, they cannot 
fail to meet with complete success. • 
The Judicial Com·ention forthisdistrict, 
which met at Columbus on 'Wednesday, 
nominated Jerome Buckingham ofN ewark, 
ancl l\Ir. Vanderman, of Delaware, as can-
didates for Common Pleas J uclges. 
.6@" Cal. Magers is "down is the mouth" 
since the Democrats nominated Johnny 
Gay for Sheriff. Defeat stares him. in the 
face at eycry corner. 
S~Win! Ma~llin~, 
The best patrons of tll.IB Liniment are Farriers 
and Veterinary Surgeons. It heo.ls Galls, Poll-
e,·i l, and ,vounds, removes Swellingst... nnd is 
worth millions of dollars to Farm.en, Livery• 
meu, Stock-growers, Sheep-raisers and tb.ose 
having hol'scs or cattle. \Vhnt ~ Farrier caunot 
do for $20 the Centaur Liniment will do at a 
trifling cost. · 
'MC>NUJ.\t:EJNTS, 
Iron and Slate Marbleized Mantels 
- At Put-in-Bay tbe ladies promenade 
in loOde dresses, and a correspondent says 
that some of the fail' sex for comfort wear 
Turkish trousers. This is no doubt a slan-
der. 
-1Ir. E. S. Eichelber, of Carey, ,vyan-
dot county, committee! suicide a few days 
ugo, by hanging himself in the barn of his 
father-in-law, Mr. David Shaw, one clay 
last week. 
- The B. & 0. Railroad will run a fast 
peach train this sea.5on again, and it is pro-
posed to deliver peaches in this ancl other 
western eitizen::3 several hours earlier than 
last season. 
- For the sh months ending J m1c 30th, 
the gross earnings of the B. & 0. Railroad 
were 1,8-17,769.17, an increase of $258,-
76-1.86 o,·er the earnings of the concspond-
ing months of 1875. · 
-The Baltimore & Oli..io Shops at San-
,lusky City h:wc reduced workmen to eight 
houu time and only four days work a 
week. Tho poor laboring men now get 
only $4.80 e,1ch week. 
- An impccuniou,, individual was heard 
to mutter, as he finished reading a railroad 
hand-bill headed, "Through without 
change," "That's the road I shall take; no 
fault to fine! with them terms." 
-About 28,000youngshacl were recent-
ly deposited in the Sctoto at Columbus, 
making with those previously put in the 
Olcntangy 150,000 placed in the waters in 
the neighborhood of Delaware. 
- The new t,reuly-ccnt pieces are like 
ly to prove a great annoyance. They are 
•o near the •izc, ,u1<l ,o closely resemble 
the silver quarter a; to require cluse scruti-
ny to detect the cliffcrcnce. 
- There will be a highly interesting 
game of ba.5c bnll at the Fair Grouncl Ibis 
afternoon, between the l\lansfielcls and the 
Red Slockiug,,, of this city. Thi; is the 
return game, the fir~t being a. clode one 
an<l requiring ten innings to decide. .\d-
inisliion 2-> cent:-; , fadicd and carriage:; free, 
and ample seating accommodations. 
- James P. Killen, of Waterford, this 
county, L; now taking in the Centennial. 
- Our landlord l\Ir. C. R. Hooker, of 
)fansficid, stopped oyer in lilt. V crnon h5t 
night, enroute to the Centennial. 
- John C. Merrin, Esq., of Berlin, left 
Tuesday, on a firn weeks visit to the Cen-
tennial and friends in K cw J crscy. 
- Mrs. Mary E. Wagner and her daugh-
ter Ella, left this week for the Centennial, 
accompanied by their cousin l\Ir. Dana C. 
Pearson, of California, 
~ Robert i\Iiller, Esq., of I'lensant twp., 
on Wednesday, purchased from l\Iontgom-
ery Bros., a beautiful 700 piano, as a pres-
ent for his little daughter Roberta. 
-Fredericktown Free Press : l\Iisses Ida 
aud Lou Cassell, left on l\Ionday night, via 
B. & 0. R.R., on a visit to relatives in Ma-
rylanci. They will Yisit Philadelphia and 
the Exposition. 
- To l\Ir. Jacob Stycn, is dllc the prin-
cipal credit for "bossing" the enterprise of 
ha ,·ing a Tilden and Hendricks Liberty 
Pole in lilt. V crnon. J akc ranks among 
Knox county's most earnest, cnthusiasHc 
nnd unselfi:;h young Democrat.;. 
- Elijah Lybarger desires through the 
B,uhrnn, to rclurn thanks to his friends 
who so faithfully stood by him in the con-
test for the Sheriffality in the Convention 
on Monday, and says he will lend his ear-
nest efforts for the succe;;,, of the entire 
ticket. 
- Postmaster Peterman wants a Hayes 
and ,vhat's-bis-Name pole erected at the 
corner of his store-room, to o,·er-tower the 
'l'ildcn, Hendricks and Reform pole raised 
by the Democrats on 1.Ionclay, ancl offers 
to pay half the expense himself. Liberal 
boy you, Sammy. 
-Lake Jone.; say,, lo tell the readers of 
the BANNER th"t he will support a11d k-
bor earnestly for the success of the entire 
Democratic ticket, notwithBtanding the un-
flattering reception hid name met with hi 
the Convention, on ]Iond:ly. Lak'e is n. 
"solid muldoon," and will keep his word. 
Ballots. 1 2 3 4 
.Joseph Bechtol,........................... 3 G 2 
R. ll. Beebout, ............................ 15 15 18 3S 
Sweeping Democratic Victory 
in Alabama. 
James Snw, ........................... .... . 20 ?:I 32,30 
J. :11. Adrian, ............................. 3 G 3 
II. Butts, .................................... 7 I MONTGOl!ERY, ALA., August 7.-Re-
S. Lewis,................. ................... 1 turns from various parts of the State indi-
E. Rloun~ ... , ............................... II 10 5 . D . . 
J. Litzcunurg, ............................. 10 12 v cate a s,i-eepmg emocrahc V1ctory.-
i\Ir. Beebout having received a majority Houston's majority for Governor will not 
of the yotes crust on the 4th ba).lot, his be less than 20,000 and will probably go 
non1ination was macle unanimous. much higher. The D emocrats have m·aclc 
For Coroner was presented the names gains in eve1-y part of ~he State that has 
. ' . _ . . been heard from and will have a large ma-
of Dr. R. Slura, of Pike township, and jority in the Legislature. 
Wm. Fordncy and Dr. Le,,·is Baker, of l\loBILE, ALA., August 7.-The election 
Mt. Vernon. passed off without any disturbance. This 
The result of the ballot was as follow~: county gives over 1,500 Democratic major-
ity. 
Dr. Shira rcceh-ed 42 Yotcs; Dr. Baker 13 Moi.--roo:.rERY, ALA., Aug. 7.-The re-
votes, nnd 'iVm, Fordney, 7 Yotes. ,vhere- turns show Democratic gains every where. 
upon, the nomination of Dr. Shira was Enough has been receiYed to warrant the 
made unanimous. statement that the Democratic majority 
K H · d h will be 30,000. l\Iany counties heretofore 
Upon motion of John · ai en, t e Republican, sent Democrats to the Legis-
following resolution was adopted, as ex- lature, and the majority will be very large. 
pressiYe of the sentiments of the Democ- The vote by Congressional Distrifts show 
racy of Knox. seven of them Democratic ancl one Repub-
"Resolved, That we, the Democracy of licnn. As far as heard from, there has not 
bl d d h b been a disturbance of any kind in the Knox, in conYention asscm e , o ere Y State. The utmost good feeling prernilcd 
earnestly request, that hereafter, those 
people who desire their names to go before everywhere. 
the people at the nominating conventions, 4@- T_h_e_n_o_to- ri•o-u•s_,."_B_r-ic-·k--'-' -Pomeroy, 
will simply aw10unce themselves as candi-
dates and refrain entirely from making a who die! more than any other man, by his 
personal canvas, by a persistent course of opposition to the war and his abuse of sol-
electioneering." diers, to attach the epithet "Copperhead" 
The Convention tl1en, after moving that to the Democlats, l.ias sold himself to the 
a report of its proceedings be published in Radicals aud is now publishing au anti-
the l\Iount V crnon Ba1111er, adjourned Tilden paper in Chlcago. The R everend 
sine die. 
~ The Revcrmd Hamilton calls the 
Rev. Richard Crogan "a hlred orator."-
'l.'his is awful. Whether or not the Rev. 
Mr. Crogan receives pny for bis sermons 
or temperance addresses, is none of our 
business. But we will venture to assert 
that he never took pay for delivering stolen 
scnnon::;. 
Hamilton is now a great admirer of 'Brick,' 
and fills his paper with. tnc efft1Sions of that 
noted blackguard. 
-
----------.us- Hon, Benj!!!!liu Harrison, of In-
dianapolis, has been placed by the Re-
publican State Central Committee of In-
diana, on their ticket, as :l candidate for 
Governor, vice Vene1.:uela Orth, resjgned, 
n.nd he hns n~ptc<l, the norni nntion. 
• 
~John Ponting will make a splendid 
Commissioner. He is thoroughly fitmiliar 
with the wants of the people, and will at-
tend -to them as he attends to bis own busi-
ncss;-pruclently and hones~. 
.e@' If Hayes is elected Delano and bis 
Sunday School class will be_ provided with 
fat places. Delano has not "retiree! to 
private life" by any manner of means. 
He got out of Grant's Cabinet merely to 
escape impeachment and relllOval at the 
hands of a Democratic Congress . 
~ If.it had not been for the Demo-
cratic investigation in Congress, Godlove 
Orth would still be the Republican candi-
clate for Governor in Indiana. But Orth's 
connection with the Venezuela'.swindle was 
unearthed, and he dared not go before the 
people and "face the music," H e wishes 
now that he had not resig11ed the Austrian 
mission., 
~----------s- The corrnptionist Venezuela Orth, 
the Radical candidate for Governor in In-
diana, feeling conscious that defeat st:,red 
him iu the face, has with drawn from the 
candidacy, and a meeting of the State Cen-
tral Committee has been called to nominate 
a man to fill tlrn vacancy. But will they 
be able to find a man in the corrupt party 
who is uhtninted·? Doubtful. 
Notice. 
Errd'tt Bros. have removed to th~ Hauk 
Building, next to Green's Drng Store, 
where they are selling all goods in their 
line at bottom prices. Sold agents f'?r the 
celebruted Rubber Paint. 
IF you want nice fitting Clothes go to> J. 




J. A. AND(RSOH & CO. 
Op11ositc the ol<l Wooduridge Store. 
~ IL hn~ only about one-hnlf Lhc number 
of parts of any Shuttle Machine made, and is 
entirely without Spriugs, Cams or Gog Gears. 
Jj:EJ'" RUKS BACKWARD OR FOR\\'ARD 
without breaking thread OL' needle, or lo5s or 
change of stitch. 
~ No thrcalliug through Holes, eiiher i_n 
Shuttle or Machine except eye of needle, so 
1hat operator cnn thread 11p this }lachiue nnd 
sew a. yard or more in the time required for 
threading shuttle on another m:\Chine. 
JS?'" LIGHT RUNNING AXD NOISE-
LESS. It requires absolutely no hbur to rnn it. 
WE AL'lO KEEP ON IlAXD 
DO ORS, IS AS H, 
Blimls, lloul{lillgS, &c, 
july4tf. 
SHERIFF'S SA.LE, 
H enry B. Curti!'I, } · 
n. Knox Common Pleas 
JamcsF. Dk·kson,cto.l. 
By VIRTUE of 011 Order of Sale isstted out of the Court. of Common Plet\-'i of Knox 
County, Ohio) an<l to me t.lirectcd, I wil~ offer 
for sale, at the door of the Court llouse, m :Mt. 
Veruon 1 Knox county, Ohio, 
On Jllonday, &ptember 11th, 1876, 
At 1 o'clock, r. } I., of said du.y, the f~llowing 
described lauds 1tu.d tenements, to-w1~ :_ Lot 
No. 37 in Norton's NorllHvc.stern .Addition to 
the cu'y of Mount Vernon, in Knox: County, 
Ohio. 
Appra.isetl nt 700. 
TJm:d:S OF SAJ,E.-Cash. 
TnE place to get your Fruit Jars aud 
Sealing Wax, is :it Mitchell's City Grocer:,v1 
public square. july-!.w2. , 
JOHN H. AR)[STROXG, 
Sherjff Knox County, Ohio. 
D 1~Vi~ & CCRTIS, Atty's, for Plaintiff. 
Aug. 11-w.>$6 
Thei;e Liniments are warranted by tho pro-
prietors a..ncl a. bottle will be gh-eu to nny Jtnr-
rier or Physician who desires to test them. Sohl 
everywhere. J. B. ROf:S ... ~ Co., 46 Dey Street, 
New York. 
Oastoria. 
Is a. pleasant and perfect •ubslitute, tu nil ca• 
ses, for Castor Oil. Cu.storia is the result of au 
oltl Physician's effort to prnduce, for h.is own 
practice, nn efl'ecti\'e cathartic, pleasant to the 
taste and free from gripiug. 
Dr. Sanmcl Pitcher, of Uynnuia, )fagg., suc-
ceeded in combining, without the use of alcohol 
-a purgative agent., as pleasant to tnke as hon• 
cy, and which contains all the de!irable prop• 
crties of Castor Oil. 
lt is adapted to all ages, but h espcciaJly rec-
ommended to mothers u,.'i a 1·eliable rcruecly for 
all disorders of the stoma.ch and bowie,; of chiJ. 
drcn. It is certain, agreeable,_ nbsolutely hann-
)e!'<.;i, and cheap. It should uc used for wind 
colic, sour .stomac11, worms, costivenes..~, croup, 
&c., then children can have sleep and mothers 
may rest. 
J. lJ. ROSS & Co., of 46 DEY Street, Kew 
York, are the sole vroprietors of Cnstoria, ofter 
Dr. Pitcher's recipe. :Feb. 26- w13 
DANNATT & BRO., 
Lumber Dealers 
Foot Broome St., E. R,, N. Y., 
,vm arrange with Sa,v Mills und Dl•alcrs iu 
Lumber to dispm1e of "·al nut aml \\°h.i tc ,vooo 
n.t rctail_prices in New York. 
~ Send for circular containing in11truc• 
lions for 1>:twing a11d !'ate of chur3e~. Liberal 
n<l ranees ma.de. 
A'l"rACHUENT NOTICE. 
George Hugl,cs, }Before T. V. P•rke1 J, 
YS. P., of Clinton towm,nip, 
J. P. llrndford. Knox county, Ol1io. 
ON the 12th ,fay of June, A. D., 187G, said 
,Justice iss11ed an order of .:.1.ttacluuent. in 
the nbovc case for the sum of forty -fi\'e dollars. june 23\\'3 DUNB,Ut & LENNON. 
"PSYCIIO)l.'\.NCY, OR SOUL CHARM· 
!NG." llow either sex may fascina~ 
nntl gai n Urn lov~ and affections of ony 11erson 
they choose, instuntly. This nrt all can po8!!iee:s, 
free, bv mail, for 20 cent5; together witli u. Mar-
riage Gt1ide, Egyptian Orach•, Dreams, Ilints 
t.-0 Ladies, etc. l 000 OOOsold. A queer book. 
Address '.l'. WrLf,IAil & CO., Pub's., Phlla• 
delph..ia.. 
&c., &c., announces to the citizcn:i of Knox 
and adjoining counties that. he is prepared to 
ru,ni~h work o.t cheaper rut<?s than ever before 
solt.l for in :Mt. Vernon. 
;:£r- Cnll and sec ~pe-cim1.•n-; of work au tl 
learn prices. 
jJ::JJ'" Remember (be plaee-lli .c>1 • trccl, co, 
ner of Mulberry, :Mt., eruml, U\n,1. 
April28t!' __ ____ _ 
,~ t:/l.l] 
4;~ ~f 
TIJerc will be many, who reson .cd to thcf:.IBh~ 
ionable mineral Rprings in bv-gone ycnrs, 
whose pocket., wHl not permit them to leave 
this yeur1 as all must visit the C'c• ntcuninl. ,ve 
advise such to buy 
Tarrant•s Seltzer A1,erient, 
drink it,. get good frou1 it, snYe money, arnl 
visitPh1laUelphia. A word to the wi'-c i~ suf-
ficient. 
SOLD nY ALL Dnt:GGlSTs. 
OHIO WESLEYAN UNIVERSITY. 
DELAWARE, 01110. 
Rev. C. II. P .A YNE, LL.D., P tesidcnt. 
Awple Buildings, Grounds, Libra-.·ies, nu<l Mu-
seum. COLLKGS DEP~Ul.TMENT-Cla~sicnl and 
Scientific cou.rt;ee. Special courses in CLemis-
try, Biology, Hebrew, Gernum and French. 
PllEPARA.TORY DEPARTMENT-Clns~ical amt 
Scientific courses. Teachers ' com·ae of two 
ycnrs. La.die~ admitted to Hege cla!:ISe!:i . 
l;inll tcrw begms ScpL 20th . Entra uc(' exarn-
inntion, Sept. l9t.h. ~~or Cal;\logues etc. nd-
dress Prof. E.T. NELSON. · .' ' 
New OmnibtL'!i Line. 
H A VINO bougldfue Omnibuses i!ltely owned by Mr. Bennett nnd Mr. Snnder, 
son, I am ready t-0 nnswcr all C'alls for in.king 
pussengere to and from the Railroads; nnd will 
also carry pcri-:ons to anll from Pic-Ni~s in the 
country. Orders left n.t the Bergin House will 
be promptly atteudcd to. 
Aug9y )I. J. SEALTS. 
W ANTED.-1'tavelingSalesmnn. Ft1ir snl• ary uncl expenses 1,uid, Gem. Man'f'g 
Co., St. Loui.: 1 )lo, 





NATIONAl D(MO CRACYI 
-ADOPTF--D AT-
ST. LOUIS, JIJNE 2r, lS;'G. 
\Ye, the delegates of the Dcmooratic J>arty of 
the United States iu National Convcmion as-
sembled, do hereby declare the administration 
of the Feclernl Government to be in urgent need 
of immediate reform. ,ve do hereby enjoin 
upon the nominees of this Convention, and of 
the Democratie party in each Stat•, a zealous 
c-flbrt and co-operation to this end, and do bore· 
by n1.1pea l to our fellow citizens of cvct·V 10rwer 
polillcal connection to undertake l':ith us thh 
tint and mo:st pre;~sing patriotic duh· for the 
Den1oci·acy of the whole country. · 
,\·c do hnc rcnflirm our faith iu ihe perma-
nency of the :Federal l'n.ion, our dei;otion to 
the <..:onstitnt.ton of the Uniu.:d State'-, ,rHh it i 
nmcndments, u.nh-cn.n.lly accepted, as a final 
~e ttlement of the coutrorcrs.ies that engendered 
ci-r--j l war, auc.1 do here rccottl our stea.lfa.st con-
fide.nee in th'! perpetuity of Republican self-
!;'D'\"Crnment, in nbsolutc acquiescence in the 
will of the majority. 'Ihc vital p.1incijlle of 
Republics is in the supremacy of the civil o,-er 
the militory authority; in the total separat ion 
of chul"('h and state, for the sake alike of civil 
a.nd rclig'lOus freedom in the cqunlity of all cit-
hens before just laws of their own euactrueut; 
in the liberty of indivitlual conduct, llliYexcd 
by stunptua.i·y Jaws; iu the faithful etlu.cation 
of the rising generation, that they may preserve, 
c·ojoy nml transmit the.s;e best conditiom1 of hu-
man haJlpiness i.md hope. "\\'c behold the no-
Ulest prO(.lucts of u hundred years of cl~angeful 
hi~tory, but while upholding the boncl of om· 
l!nion, nnd the g-reat cbru.i('r of these Olll' rjghts, 
jt l>ehoove:,.; n. free 1>eople to practice al.-10 that 
c-tnnal vigi1ance which is the price of lil>crtv. 
Reform is .necessary to rebuild and e8tablish 
in the heart<; of tbt whole people of the Union, 
dcven :yc?.rs ago happily rer;cuecl from the dnu-
~~r of a corrupt eentJ.'alfsm, which nftcr infiict-
in~ upon teu ~tates the 1·apaeity or carpet•bag-
trrnnnicq, hns huuey-eomh<!d the ofti.ccN of the 
l'e<lcral Government itself" with incapacity, 
wai'.lte nud fraud, in1licted States and municipal-
ities with the contagion of misiule, and locked 
fast the prosperity of an industriou<; 1Jeoplc iu 
the purnlysis of hard times . 
Reform is ncces:,ary to e~tabli$h a. sound cur-
rouc \-·, re:;tore tho public cred.H, and roaint11i.11 
the National honor. 1\'"c denounce tbe failure,. 
for these eleven years, to make good the prom• 
isc of the legal t-0.nder .notes, which are a chaug• 
ing st:rudnnl of value in the hands of the peo-
ple, ancl the nou•pn~·mcnt of which is a d1sre-
i;ard of the plighted faith of the Nation. 
"-c denounce the hnproyidcucc which in 11 
years of peace has lak n f.rom tho /lcople, in 
Federal tax:-c),:, thirteen times l.he ,.,.·ho e an1oimt 
of the lcgDl tea.tier notes, and squandertd fonr 
times thu, snm in ui,;.clcss expcn'$-C, without ac-
cumuln.tiug nny rc":ic1·,·e for their redemption. 
p:irty (•rcak a ncccs~ity for r.::form cou fi,_,,:-ctl Ii;· 
R -c publicans the..,.usch--cs; bu t th rir reformer-; 
are voted. down in (Jon"t"cntion and di:-placc;-U 
fn,m ihc C:.lbinct. The partv's ma'!.~ of honc-:t 
;-otcrs is J>Owct.·k~.:.i lo rc::1ist. the S0/K.IO ollkt:· 
holtlcr.;, i ls lenders. uud gu ide:- . 
l\efor111 can only l>c had by ;.l pcat:cful t:iric 
revolution. ,vedemand acbnng~ ofey!tcm1 n 
durngc of administ.ratiou, n. chan;;e of partt(•~. 
thu.t we may h~n-c a,, c.luwgc of moa:-,tm.: ... antl of 
IUC'U. 
,v1uit intc1jection is of the fCmininr 
gender? A-las~! 
Cool tlrinks-Tho:;c taken m :uwther 
lc·llo,r·s expcnce, without inyitation. 
Acconllilodatin_g a friend rritll a 1i.n.y 
dbllar note is an ex-L-lent. ,Yoy of gettrng 
rid of moncr. 
" ' hen a pby;:,ici~m. dc:"!erh. hi::- profi.:-..~ion 
for the pulpit the mJcrcnce is that he cau 
preach l,cltcr than he can practice. 
The S orwich JJulletin says that )lr. Tal-
magc's scrmo1i1.;, read in n. loud voice in :1 
potatoc-lielu, will drive away the bng,,. 
Soliloquy by a ti_pplcr-Thc public al-
way, notices yot, when yon have _been 
drinking, and nercr when you arc thusly. 
Au Indiana man has just bccu neatly 
scalped by a stroke of hghtning1 and he 
speak.s of it as a rery 1ngged perlonnance. 
The s1m's mrs foc1ts on the earth about 
this season of ·the year, and those arc the 
ra);sons for it~ bci ng hot enough .to scorch 
a paper collar. 
"Haye you mucb fish i11 your 
asked a J>e.rt-on of a fishermun. 





Paintu,,.. t.ho Liiv-Generous ~hoeblack 
(to colorec~ gentleman}: "Better 'ave 'em 
done, sir; I'll touch np ycr face, too, for 
the s:unc, sir !" 
The Turks arc trying to compel the citi-
zens of Bucharest to take an oath on the 
Koran. Sec here! l sn't i t about time lo 
giYe thnt Bncharc.;t? 
"You aro n nuisance. I'll commit you," 
sui.cl an offondecl judge to a noisy person 
in court. "Yon ha.Ye no right to commit 
a nui~ancc," said lhe offender. 
A you ng lady, followi.w.r a Shaksperian 
play with the book,lremarkecl to her com-
panion: "Row imperfect those actors arc I 
Xonc of them say •ex.it' when they go oJf." 
A person 'who wa'< sent to prison i:>r 
marrying two wiYes, excused himself by 
saying that when he had one s.ho foughl 
him, 15ut when he got two they fought each 
other. 
TRAVELER'S GUIDE. 
OS , I in AFTER APTI1T, 1ST, l~,6. TJLUSS 
WILL RUX AS FOIJ.O\\' ·: 
:C.&ST BOUND T l\Air.TS , 
ST.,TIO:SS I !\o. 1. I Ko. :;, I Xo. ,. I Ko. ~-
ColumLw,. 112:~0 P:\r U::301~)l 1:00 .\)I 7:10.\M 
Newark ... \ 1:20" 'i:30 " :.!:0~" S::1.5 11 
Dresden J.\ 2:0S " t:::!:5 " ~:.Jf) " ~,:40 '" 
Coshoctou. ~:-iti 11 8:}5::; tt 3:15 u 10::!0 " 
Dennison.. 3:!-3 H 10:20 " ..J.:23 " 11:50" 
Cncliz June 4,::!5 ,: 11:10 " 5:15 " 1:18 11 
Steub'1wi'c .j:25 " 1:!:00.\)f 6:0.) " ~:30 " 
PittsLnrg ... 7:1,) :. :!:00 " /:,j(.I " 5:~0" }f.~lt\~l~l:~~ f~:~-~,'l l~;~g :~ ft:~ l,~? .. ....... .. 
\\-n~hi'gt'n 0:0:! 1 • !>:(17 " £1:0i ·' 
Phil"rl'lp'a ,,;,;; " I :i,;10 .. 17:'.!0 " , .. .. .... .. 
Xew York./11)::?.J ,: 
1 
,;: l.::i ' · lU::?1; " ... : .... .... . 
Ilo~ton... ... D:O.Ji:')I 6:1.j .L\I ..................... .. 
Pullman Drawing Room and SICBDing cars 
. \T'f.\.Clil:~J) TO .\..LL Tlll~0t;'l•lI TJ:.\15:1. 
'l'be l'.eutcn n ial Ex1,o s ic i a n " ' tlte 
t:ity o f Phil1u l e l1•hi a , 
OJJtflS .,l[ay 10, rnd closes l(orcmbc,· 101 16i6. 
Exc~ion Ticket.son st:k uf. all offices of tl.iis 
Cum11anr, from May 1, to Xorcmbcr 1, 1876. 
The o.n]y Linc running Trains (lireet into tLc 
· Exposition Grounds. 
W EST DO'UND Tl\4.INS. 
SHTIO:SS I No. 2. I No. 6. I Ko.10. I N,>. :J: 
Kew York ......... .. tl:25.nr 
Philadel'a 7:~0.nc 1::?:35P:'.\£ 
Pittsburg.. G:oor,r 1:-15.\.M 
Stcubiny.il 7::J9 11 3:37 n 
Cadiz Jue. 8:11 " 4:38 ". 
Dennison.. 8:55 " 5:33 41 
D resden J. 10:19 " 7:2.5 i: 
Newark .... 11:02 " S:~O " 
Ct>lumbus. 12 05.\:11 9:45 u 
lncliauap'~ 6:-20 " 6:40P)I 
·t. Louis ... !!:1.iP.M 6;11):..\..)1 
5:55r:\l 
9:10" 
8:30,\:\1 3 :00P>< 
10:11 11 5 ;3 l H 
ll:11 " 6:45 u 
11:55 " 7:50 " 
1:31 P)[ 9:5~ " 
~:20 II lQ:40 U 
3:30 " 11:,iO " 
11:~5 II 
s,10., :.1 ........ .. . 
Thrau~h Cur~ to Loui~ville, SainL Louis .w.d 
Chi co.."". 
'\r. L. O'Dl:IE.X, 
nencra l Pass. and Ticket_..\gent. 
D. W. C,1.LDWELL, General Mana~. 
COLl:)IBt:S, vHJ(f. 
_\pril 2S, 1 1Li. 
llaltiwore aml Ohio Raih'oud. 
Tnn: C'.\C.U-I~ .IJl·F1-:c:r ~\l'lllL 10, fo'iG. 
(J. E. (?Rl'l"C DFIELD, 
.A:t1;o::a.~n.ey at La:vv, 
)IOU);T YElL'\UX, OJUO. 
_J:£f- Special attention given to Cuilccii•J1ls 
and the 8ettlcment of Estates. 
O.FFLCE- I n , vcn.ver's Bloc k , lla.i1l stn..,...:L, 
over Armstrong&:; 'filton's store. juuc:.'.~r 
E. Jl. EGGLESTO.X, 
HU.)IG:OP,\TIIIC PJ;IYSIOIA.....~ A:-:D SliHC.-F.u~ . 
OFl'ICE---In Woouward Dlock, room Ko. 2. 
Can be found nthis office atnll hoursofthe duy 
or nigbt unless profe~siona.lly ab.sent. [aug2iy . 
l\", .'J. 1CL.ELl.,...lfqJ. '\\' . G. CU.LllE.G.1'805. 
)fcCLELLAKD- & CCLBEH.TSON, 
Attorueys and Counsellors nt Lnw, 
OFFICE-One cloor We•t of Court IIou,e. 
,ianl!).'i'.?·y 
UUNBA..U & LENNON, 
Attorneys at Law and Notaries Pubiic. 
IRON! IRON!! moN,, ,. 
l.00 'TONS 
Asso1.•fed J'1•on and Steel at 
.\D.DJS & ItoGEI.tS. 
200 KEGS 01•' BGRDEJS''S IIORSE-SlIO.ES ut $6 per kc3. 
~) 0 KEGS SlIOENDERGER'S IIORSE-
t. ~IlOES at ,3.J.50 per keg at 
ADA)IS & ROGERS. 
SPRINGS & AXLES 
A l,.IJWE .\8,'iOR'HlEXT .tT 'l'HELOW-£8'11 PRH:E, ... \..11' 
AD.UIS & ROGERS. 
T IID!BLE SKLISS, three different pattcrn3 cheaper lhuu CYcr at 
.\D.DlS & I:OGEUS. 
1]{0.); l'OU 'l'\\'O 11ons1, W .\GOX ut ~ .23 per 100 pouml-:. 
I I:0:\1" fol' Du:?-.;-r at, :-S.'UiO per HII) pound-. nf-ADAM:S & HOGER~. 
- . 
PULL DOWN YOUR VEST! 1 776· 1876. 
A.ND GO TO 
ADLER B OS~ 
SQUARE DEALING 
CLOTHING STOii 
A.ND EXA.lllINE 'l.'HEI& STOCK O F 
SPRIN G G OODS, 
FOR iUENS', YOU'rHS' AND BOYS' WEAR., AND 
THE CENTENNIAL. 
J. W. F. SINGER 
MERCH ANT TAILOR, 
,L'\:l) DE.\LEl! IN 
GENTS' FURNISHING HOODS. 
U n~ the La1·~es ,uul B<'st S tock of· 
Goods tor Gcntle1nen's ,11ear 
in (!entral Ohio. OFFICE- Three doo,-s Korth of First lin-
HonaJ llauk, antl immeclia.tdy oyer \ \'e lls and 
Hills' Qucenswnc Store, Main St, Mt. V'crnon, 
0 . "Will attcntl tlromptly to all legal busincs.c;, 
inclulliUft_..pc.JtSio)1S autl patenls, intru,Ste.d to 
the01 1 iu .h.,nox nnd adjoiuing eotu1lies. 
WOOD WORK! GENTS' FtrRNISHINCf GOODS. Alt gun:ienls utwle i,1, tlic best ,;fylv of wor!.:.-
man!J!tip and tcarrauletl to fit alway! . 
)Jay 6, 1876.- ly 
.JA.NE P A.YNE, 
PEl:YS:::CCIAN. 
O .FFICE AND Rl~S IDE~CE-Corncr Chc:;tnut. 
and .Mui burr streets, opposite r esidence of the 
late Dr. Smith. A lways prepared to attcml 
call8 ju _town or couutrr, nig ht or day. 
jt::lr }'ccs same as other pl1ys idan.:; . 
aug 17-Jyi= 
A.BEL HAR'l', 
OF ALI, KINDS. 
Bent Wark at Reduced Prices, 
. K ep t in ~tock ;ma sold low. The followhig 
. 
PA.TENT WHEELS. 
&t.,-vcn,, A,·:;ubl'tyh..ls o,· '1.;'0!J, ]Jo1c,nrrn, 
·_ f>lwle & ,Sfo,·,·, and lloo/sey. 
.1.bo, l'L,\L'i WUEF.L5 of nil kinds at 
AD.\)IS & lWGEllS. 
A.Uor;.ey u n tl Counsellor a t L11w , N B WEWILLKOTBEl' NTIER· 
• • ··s oLD. 
J[T. YER.XO:-i, omo. 
OF.FIC'E~Tn ~\dam \\rea,·c1.,s Buih.fo1g, Main 
str ee t, al.><n-c Errett Ilro'~. Store. au~Oy 
.\.. R. :n' IXTtlrn. D. ll. Kll:K, 
llclNTIRE .. ~ K IRK, 
.Utorney~ and ComL,cllor.; at Law, 
11oci,T vutxo.:,;, o. 
_\ pril :.?, fo j .3. 
Drs. R. J , & L, E, ROBINSON, 
l 'by~l clan s anti Surgeons. 
0.FFICI; .1:,1, RE:SIDENCl:-On G,mi,ier 
U;-et::t, a. fow doo1-i; Last of .\Iain . 
Can be fu uud at their ofli.cr.1 all hour:; when 
uut profc.~ionally cn,gng•.!'..l. uugl3·y 
ADAMS & ROGERS. 
~luun t Ycrnou , .\ugust 6, l8i.::i . 
I@'" These Goods were purchased at pricc.5 to suit the prc3ent depressed state 
of business affairs. • • . 
~ A BIG BONANZA , 
for the NEXT SIXTY DAYS. 
One Pdcc an1l Sqmll'e Dealing. in the way uf bargains, 
B.Ew.l:El\'IBEJB. T ~E P L ACE. 
109 MAI N STREET. 109. 
Next Door to Armstrong & Tilton's Grocery. 
~ MR. A. J . BEACH is now connected with this house, 
and will be glad to see all his old friends and customers . 
SHIRTS MADE TO ORDER, 
N. N. Hill's Building, cor. Main a ud 
Gambier streets, Ut. V ernon, 0. 
) Jareb 10, 11:-iU-:v 
L. W. SJI J: f) l l'L IS. DE~. I-~. LIPPlTT. 
CITY DRUG STORE. 
WE BUY FOR CASH ONLY ! SHRIMPLIN & LIPPITT, 
,rhyk:-ak an1l ltdail Denier:; i1t 
AND BY SO DOING 
Receive a Discount of' Six Per Cent. on Dru g s, Medicines, All Dills ! PA.IN T S A ND OILS, 
W it.h t he amount of Goocls we huy, .th i; cli.scow1t will ucarly pay our expcusef 
Consequently we can, ancl clo sell G oods.a great deal ch en per than 
our competitors who buy on four montlis tiruc. 
IT I S A STUBBO.RN F A CT 
BUT NEVERTHELESS TRUE, THAT 
VARNISHES and BRUSHES 
J A :PAN D ll 'SZ" Ell, 
'l 'OIJ,ET ARTICLES 
We denounce the finaucial imbecility and 
immO?".tlitf of that paxty which, llur.ing: eleven 
ye;us of peace, has made no adnmce toward 
resumption, no preparation for resumption, lmt 
instead has obiStructcd resumption by wasting 
our r~ources ahd cxhnusting all our surplus 
illcomc; nnd while annually profcssiug to in-
k:nd a ~pccdy rc-hLrn tQ specie. payment.f, bas 
annually enacted frc::.h hh11.lra1\ccs thereto. As 
tmclt Lindrnuc(', we Uenc11Ulcc the resumption 
clause of the net-of 1875, nad .wc hereb,..- dc-
.IUST\\.AllD. lV. O. OOOP.EH , BALBWIN, "THE HATTER," ST .\.TIOX~. I :so. 15. I :.o. a. I "°· 5. Tile Milking U:iru ht llot Wo:l!l1er. 
A large number of darrymen need to 
make impro\"cmcut,.in their milk,iog harm. 
Tl,c milking barns which ru-c thought lo 
be most comcuicnt by dairymen of loug 
experience arc mrnngcd with lloor. opeu -
ing at the encl of the stabk, the CJ)\\'S tak-
ing their place on either sids their hcaa., 
turned outward, and with a wide, open 
space between the two row.; of a1timals.-
Tl).c herd entc1-s l 110 table af w iclc door. in 
tlwcenteroflhc end part (If the building 
and the animals take po,itions on either 
side, and thtb ono man i-, enabled to makr 
secure in the stanch ions a large h erd in a 
very short space of· time. If wide doo1-s 
are arranged on bolli ends of the b1tilding, 
and if it stands M as to get the sweep of 
preY,iiling winds through the cent.er of the 
stable, the a.riimal• m1Cl milkers may have 
a t-0lcrab1y cool place in hot weather dur-
ing the time of milkiu;r. But in many 
cases the barn is so located and the ventil-
ation so imperfect that the b eat and ani-
mal odors are almo,;t intolerable through 
the hot months. t;ueh a slate of things 
cause.~ great discomfort to both m ii kers 
and rutimals, bc.,idcs doing great injury to 
the milk. 
Leave Chicago ......... / 7,40.Dlj 8,52A.>I 5,0Sn1 ,.A:t1;or:i:iey a.1; L a -vv-, 
.\rrire Garrett ......... ! ~!~~? 2,05P'1 10,25!''1 lQg MILLER BLOOK, 18 THE ONLY DEALER IN 
lll· 11trd·,: n ·'J>(cirtlf!J 11( ... \ (.'111 JOd · rmd 
Tf,il,t,l,·~,!,il"(, 'ln1.:~r-'i . f l,, lomimd 
/"'nppo,/;,,•.~, d<·.: <le. 
1uaud it~ repent. ~ 
,re <lcmand a. judiciou<s bTi:,tcm of' prcpnrn-
ti•Jn,_ by public ccon9mie:j, by official rctrench-
11tcut~, and by wise finance, whiclt shall enable 
tl1e nation soon fo assure the whole worltl of its 
pt'~·f~t alJility and it'f perfect rc:1d.i.uc,;.c; to meet 
nny of Hs promi~cs, P..t the call of cretliJor~ en-
titled to payment. \Ve bcJicvc·surh a.system, 
\Hll tlensccl, ond a.hove a.11 .intru<stcU to compe-
tr>nt b.anch for execution, creating at uo time an 
artificial scarcity of currency, and. at no time 
alarming the public mind into a withdra\rn,l of 
that vast mncl.tincrv of credit by which nincty-
fh*c per cent. of all busiues'i tra.nsadions ate 
performed, a. system open, public nnd inspiring 
general confidence, would from the cloy of its 
adoption bring healing on its wings to all our 
harasse<l indnistry, autl ~eiin ruotiou ili whccls 
of commerce, ruanufactnre and the mechanical 
m·~~, restore employment to labor, and renew 
all ita natural soure<', the pro.<;pcrity of U1e 
people. 
Reform i~ nc('c.:;.cary in the SUUl mlll mode of 
Federal taxation, to the end that- capital may 
.be set free fr()1U distrl.L'!'it, nud labor Jjghtlv bur-
dened. \\"e denounce the present tttriff, levied 
upon nca.dr four thousand articles, as a master 
f1ecc of_ inju'lt i<'c, iucqua.lity am.lfalse pretense. t yields•~ dwindling, not a yearly rit!mg reTe-
uuc. It h::l'l jmpo\crished many industries to 
subsidize a fow. It prohibits imports thnt might 
purchase the products of .A.mericnn labor, It 
h:.\..-1 dcgraclcrl American commerce fro1u t11c 
tin1t to an inferior rank upon the high seas, It 
has ('Ut down the sale~ of American manufac-
tures at home nud abroad ancl depleted the -re-
rurn"' of American agricuiturc, au industry fol-
Jowccl by half our people. It costs the people 
rive times more than it produces to the 1.'rea.su• 
ry, obstructs tho processes of production and 
wastes the fruits of labor. It promotes fraucl 
t!.lld fosters smuggl.i.ng; cnrfohcs dishonest offi.-
t·ials nncl bankrnpts honest me1·clumts. " re 
demand that all Custom Hottse taxation shall 
b~ onlv for revenno, 
RcfOrm is necessary in the scale of public ex-
pen8e . }'cllcral, State nncl muuic1pal. Our 
Federal taxation has swollen from s1.dv mil-
lion~, gold, ju 1860, to four humlrcd nncl fifty 
n.1illion,-11 currency, in 18i0; Our n~gregatc taxn-
t1oa from one hundred and fifty-lour millions, 
.'{old, in 1870, to seven huudred and thirty mil-
lion::i, currency, in 18i0; or .in one dccadt! from 
less than five dollars per head to more than 
ci~htecn dollars per head. Since the peace, 
the people have l)aiU to their ta..,;;: gatherer 
more than tlu·ice t 1c sum of the National debtj 
and more thau twice thnt sum fur the }'edcra 
Hovernmcnt a.lone. "\Ye demand a Yigorous 
frugality in e,•ery Depal'lmcnt,110 . .nd frow cvcrr 
officer of the Government. 
Reform is ncce&lary to put n ~top to the pro· 
flignte waste of J)Ublic lands n.u<l tf1eir division 
from actual 8ettlcrs, by the party in po,Yer, 
which has &quandcrcd two lmmirctl mill tons of 
acre.; upon railroads t1lon1?, antl out of more 
thal\ thrice that aggregate h"" clisposed of Jes, 
than onc•~ixlh directly to tillers of the ooil . 
Reform is ncce:--:--ary to correct the omis:,ion 
of a Rcpublicun Congress aud ihc errors of 
onr treaties and our dipi'omacy, which have 
slrippcd our follow citizcus offorcign birlli and 
kindred ra.cc, rcc1·oss ing tho .Atlautic, of the 
eh..icld of Amcricnn citir,cnship, ancl hnve ex-
posed our brethren of the Pacific coa~t. to the 
rncursions of a. race not sprung from the same 
Great parent stock, and in fact now by law de• 
nicd citizenship th.rough nntnralizatfan, ns l>e• 
ing neither accustomed to the trnclition51 of a 
progress.iv civ-ilization, Dor exercised in lib-
erty under equal laws, ,\·o denounce the 
policy which Urns dbcards the liberty loving 
Ucnuan, nnd tolerates the rcvh-al of the Coolie 
i rade in )longolian women, im1>0rted for iru• 
morn.I purpose-:, and the 11 ongolian to }ill('r· 
form service labor coutract~, and demand such 
mocl16.cntion of the treaty with the Chinese 
Empire, or such lc_gfalation by Congr~~, with 
Constitutional Jiimt.·ufou, as shall pL·c~eut the 
further importation o.r i.DJwigration of the )lou-
golfau race. 
Reform is necessary and cnii. ue,·cr be effcctccl 
but by making it tl1e controlling issue of the 
elcctions1 a.nd liftin.r; it a.bo,·e the l wo fahe i.s-
HU(.'S witn which the ofilcc-holiling clas,; and 
the purty in power seek t-0 smother It-the false 
i.!::sue with which they would cnk inclle sect11 rian 
~lrifo in respect to the public !!choo1s, of wl1ich 
the establishment and impport belon.$' exclu-
sively to the sc,crnJ State., nod which the 
Democratic pa_rty has cherishecl from their 
fonuda.tionr and Is resolved to maintain, with-
out partiality or pel'fc1·encc for any cln.~~, sc-ct, 
or creed, and without coutrilmtinq from the 
Trcwmry to any; the false i!'.!<.itte by ,r-hich they 
~eek to light a.new· the dying· nu;mlters of isec• 
tiona.J hate between kind.red ~plc, oucc un-
naturally est.ranged, but rcumted in one iuJi-
vi.-:iblc Republic and a. common tlestint, 
Reform is ucec.--=sa.ry iu the civil service. Ex-
perience proycs that the efficient, economical 
conduct of Governmental lmsincss is not possi-
l,le if its civil :service be subject to chn.nge at 
every election; be a 1uize fought for at the bal-
lot box ; be a brief reward of party zeal, insteml 
of poat::s of honor ~<.1igned for pro,·ell com-
i,otcncy, aud held for fidelity in the public cm-
}Jloy; that tho <li.!:lpcnsing of 11ntronage should 
neither be a tax upon the time of our public 
men nor the imitrumcal of their a.1u0ition. llcrc 
a.gain professions fo,lf-li.6.cd in the }lcrformaucc, 
attest thnt the pnrly in power can work ont no 
111-ncfical or salutary refo rm, 
,v e have referred h eretofore iu tltese 
columns to the bad character of milk from 
OYerheatecl cows. Fa.st driving.from 1ins-
tul'C to a bot, stifling stable-there to swel-
ter and breathe over ru1d over the air l'itia-
ted by the odorous emanatfons of a large 
herd-is not likely to he n favorable con-
dition for nice, s11·eet, h ealthy milk. Now, 
in order to remedy the bad construction of 
snch stables, long, horizontal openings arc 
made in the sides of the buildiJ~ directly 
in front of the co,rs' heads. These arc 
hung with doors which are raised in hot 
weather, thus giving ample wntilation im-
mecliately in front of the cows. 'I" e ha ,·e 
seen milking barns so arranged that almost 
the entire sides of the stable couhl l,e 
thrown open or clooed at pleasure, and 
such stables arc a great relief during hot 
weather, affording conifort to. man and 
beast ancl amply paying the cost of the im-
provement by t ile better quality :md quan-
tity of t.hc uiilk yielded. A .,cool, dean, 
well ventilated milking barn i; one of tbc 
luxuries connected with dairv farming 
our intensely hot summers, nn ,l no pro-
g ressive farmer cn11 well afford to he with-
out onr. 
--------Exterminating Weeds, etc. 
July is one of the most favorable months 
of the entiro year for the cxtcnni.nation of 
noxiom; Weeds and hushes of ,my kind. If 
they arc <:ut off near the surface of the 
ground Ilatnrc will make ,i dc.spcrnlc effort 
to reproduce another top, :ind if it is the 
habit of the p1nnt to spread itself by its 
root'!, they will begin ptc'illing in every di-
re~tion to thro,r up nc\\· shoots. This is 
pnrUcularly true of some bushes, the sassa-
fras cspeciallv. Du.t, until new root.s arc 
formed tho oicl roots spread but slowly, 
and one or two "·l'I'licntiom of the scythe 
during the growing season will so ellcctu-
nlly weaken them that they will finally uie 
out. 
There arc ma11y kin<b of weed, al,;o that 
fa1·mc1-s sh ould mow 011; cut up, or pull up 
during the 1irescnt mo11th before they liai-e 
time to go to seed or take almost entire pos-
sess ion of the grounrl. The most cffoctual 
way lo radicat lhcm? to cut 011' the tops 
clo,c lo the ground, throw them into a 
heap, fl.ll(l when dry onougl1, set lire to 
then,. In thLs way tl1c br:rnche, co11taia-
ing the p ,um iclcs of seed will all be de-
stroyed. Many of these plants, on their 
first appearance, 0:111 be pulled up by band 
when the g round i-:; wet, m1<l thus their 
spread prn1·cnted. 
On mru:ly farms the fence rows are li ,ted 
with hedges of briar, , bull-thistles, cider 
bushes anu shrub.; of different kins, which 
root out all grru;s and render the ground 
perfectly \\·orthle,;s for nnythin9 useful.-
.l\Iorc than this, such belt, of nus hes and 
briars are cli8figuri.11g blotches on the face 
of many a line farn,, and rcJlcct discredit 
on the ,cpntutio11 of the owner as :i neat 
and efficient mailllgcr. The most clfrctual 
way to wipe out~ach "eyc-:;orc:i71 j-3 to 1·c-
moi-e the fence at 011cc, rc8ctting it a little 
to one side, cut_.down or gntb up c,·crv 
bu~h nnd briar, and then with a. ~trong' 
team brea.k up the groun,l some six or 
eight inches deep and sow in buckwh at, 
fi.riishing the job by repented harrowing 
with a sbru·p hmTow. ~uch ~cvcrc treat· 
ment at this season of the year will so se-
riously injure, ifnoL cffet;tuuHv dt:xtroy nll 
such cnctunbcr,;, rts to require 'but little la-
bor the next season to comvlcle the exter-
mination of all such nui.-..:ance~. But sow 
th e strip in buckwheat whether you intend · 
th e field !or wj1cat or nol. 
--·-----Jlilking- Ctjoncily or Different Jlrrcd; 
of Cows. 
L~aYc Ganclt. ......... •J,O◊A)t "•">O ff l('I 30 " 
11 Pdiancc ......... 15,:n " 5;3 l ,: 11;4s" 
" Po:'.ltoria ......... 7,3:J "'' ,\1.) " 1,3:?.\)I 
" Tifil11..... . ....... s,u " 5 40 " 1 ,5G " 
~\.rrin:-Chicago .luuc .. 0,10 " G;')O " :!11t.:;" 
L<-.~veSnndnskr........ 7,~·> ;: 5 10 " 
:i\fonroenUc..... s,~o u:oo " 
u Chicago Juuc ... ~,30 11 G, 1-5 " :!,50 u 
_\rfln:Shclby June ... 10,0;j " 7,1,5 " ~,20 11 
" ~Camfield ........ 10,:lJ " 71 f) " 3,52 " 
" Mount Ycrnoo 11/m" fl,l~ ·' -1/)9" 
Xewnrk .......... l l,OOPll!I0,15" t 5, 10" 
Columbus....... 2J4.::i " JI ,-1-0 " !',30 " 
Zanesville ....... 2:z.:; ,, 11,33 " ti,30" 
" ~lieeling.. .... .. 6,50 " 5 10.\.)1 10 25 " 
Unllimore..... ... 8/iO " G,-:i6 " J0,45 " ,va,;hington .. .. .. l i,OOA'.\ll ~\ 20 "I 912.=5i>::'lr 
l"-'J I J • ' 1 "0 P'l 10 1- " t) ~ - " 
_.u1 ac _e Jll\JR. •. :.r'-' ;' _,' ~ " .. ,,...! u 
~cw i ork ...... -7,10 · ~,OD 6,1,:, 
Xo. 1~ kn,·c!i Chicago daily except Suud;iy. 
WESTWARD. 
ST.~TIOJS'S. I ,;o. 2. I ""· s. I ,;o 4. 
Lc1.1xcNewYork ...... 18,35.,u1 
" Philadelphia ... 12,15PM 
u Ualtimore ...... •J,00 " 
2,55r.,1 
fr()(} H • 
w:10 ". 
" l\"t~hiagton ... , 51 t.) 0 
lVheoliug....... 31 !,J " 
7._ane:-villlc ...... ~'~~ :: 
~ ewark .. .... ... , ,o•J 
Columhus .. .... •J,1-3 " 
11,30" 
S 00.\..:\l 1 15 " 
JJ,50 H 5'01 II 
1,30P)[ 6:1!0P~I 
" .. Hount Ycnwu s,:-rn H )fansfiel•l....... 9,4:! H 
41 Shl'lby Junt• ... 10,10 " 
... \.rrivcChicngo .J nnc:. 10,40 " 
t 2, IO " ,J,30" 
:!,:!:! ff 7,44" 
31 eY3 " !l,LO" 
" )fonroedllc .... J 1,:m " 
-1,25 fC J0,10 H 
5 oo" w,:ro H 5'50 '-
6;3()" 
U,:!O " 
6 17 H 
6' 46 " 
s'ss" 
S.tndm,ky ....... J2,0-.5P)r 
LC'nve Chicago June .. 10,43.\.1.l 
" Tifli.u ... .......... 11,3-.1 " 
Fo~torin .......... 12,0l " 
J>c.fiancc ......... .1 ,-J.7 " 







Lea,·e Garnett....... .. 3,Z5 " 6,50A:l.[ 3,00 ' 1 
.. \rriveChicago .... .. ... 8,10" 8,lOP:lr S,10 " 
W. C. QUINCY, General Manager. 
,r:u. FRA..NKLIN, Mnstcr Transportation. 
Cleveland , Mt. Vernon & Colnmbns R.R. 
TIME TABLE. 






Garubicr .. . 
Ilownrd .... . 
Dam·ille .. . 
Qa.un ....... . 
:\I. ill en, b' rg 
Orn-ilk .. .. 
Akron .... .. 











~{,-! l " 
,J •1:! u 
;;;.!f) H 
lj ,.,- H 
~::-31-! H 
,,.v 
1...20 1·.u ........... 1 ...... .... . 
lp.!O H .... .... ••• 2,30PM 
7,4S " ·· ······ "· 5,30 " 
S:02 H ••• .. .. •••• 51.)7 " 
S,24 " 6 50A)J, 6,30 " 
• " ,, .... ,1 8, ll , ,- 6 ...... .... . 
8,53 " 7,4G " 
V,06 " 8,08 u 
9,2".3 " 8,35 " 
.......... .< 10,lf) II 
........... 12.l 0PSI 
., ... ,. . .,. •1,08 II 
......... . 5,50" 
.......... ...... ..... 
C:01.XG WEST. 
STA1'lo:ss. IEXPREssl.\ cco'x.lL. l:'RT,tL. 1-'J:T. 
('Jcyefaut.l.. 8,20.n1 .... .. ... ...... ... ..... . 
Hudson..... !>,31 u . ........... 8,~AM 
Akron ...... 10,1:? " ............ 10,•15 " ... . ...... . 
Orrrilll'.... 11,18 " ............ 2115P)r )1illcrsb'rg l:?,Ji " ........... . •1,33 " 
Orum........ l,l~P;\II ti11-!.\,r 6,17 " 
Dan,·ilJc... l,~7 1• 7,59 " 6,50 ' · 
H oward.... 1,37 " 7,12 " 7,1 3 fl ........ . . 
Gnm'bier ... 1,47 1• 7,'.?4 " 1,36 " ....•... . 
)11.Yernou !t00 O 7,•JO " S,OG " Ci ,0i .\1[ 
Mt.Liberty :?,:H " S,05 " , ........ .. (;147 11 
Centcrhu'..g Z,3~ " ti,19 " ........... 1 7,V> 1 ~ 
Columbuis . 3,4l " 10,0.J " ... , . ..... 10,0.J " 
Ciuc.i nnnti 8,00 '' 4,,50 11 .......... ,1., ....... . 
U. a\. {0:NfS Sup'!. 
Pittsburgh, Fort Wayirn & Chicaio R. R. 
CONDENSED TIME CARD. 
. \ J'JUL lG, 1S,6. 
'fl:.\IXo' GOJXG WE:ST. 
S·.p.no~.-:i[.F.\BT Ex.1 iL\ 11,. !PAc. EX.[XT. E♦x. 
rittsl.Hll'g', 1,-15.A)I ~1,00,Dl 2,00 P) I 
Rochc~tcr !?,Fi:. " 10 10 " :), 10 " 
..Alliance.. ,1,10 fC 1;10r:-,1 U,.50 " 
OrniHe ... fi,46 " 3 O<J " 712:1 H }!ans.field 8,4S ·" ,"<1,3 11 9,~·1 " 
Crestline .. u)!.l, :!0 c: 5,.50 u 0,55 " 
Cr~tlinc .. ld)0,-10 " 
Forc~t. .... 11,02 11 
Lima ...... 1~,01P.M 
Fr.,VR\7lCI 2,LO •· 
Plymoi1th ,1,1:? 11 
Chka;;o... 7 ,2U u 
4,50.\.:.\1 ti, IOP.M 10,001'3£ 
6,:tl " 7,58 ,, 11,30 " 
8,11,J u !\ 15 u 12,40.nr 
1(1 4.'.i " 12,01.U[ 2,50 " 
1:::'61')1 3,00 " 5 ,00 " 
.:ej,~:j H • fi,.5(} fC 8,ZO H 
s·_T_A_T_I_o_,;_s_/XT. Ex.! ..l:'AST ]:;s../PAC. Ex.1 J\l.\lJ .. 
Chicago ... 10,20l'>l P,:W.\.1[ 5,3JP>l 5,~5.\.'l 
Plymouth 3,:14.n, 12,0'.Jr:u {l,00 ". [11:a:; jj 
Ft." ~ aynt.: 6, JO H 2,:10 " l l ,3.5 " 13 25r:-.1 
Lima....... ~,.1,) (I ,J,:!O II J .50.nI '..!,.jO " 
FOl·e:,;t.. .... 1011):l " .:i,2:~ " ~,O.i " 4, J.5 " 
Crestline .. 11,·lO " 6,4.) " 4,40 11 G,.:;J H 
Cre~tlin<> .. 1:!,00 M i,05 " .J,.jO " ti,00.uc 
)[ans field l ,?SP)I 7,:13 " 5,20 " 6,40. 11 
Orr ville.. . 2,16 H fl,25 u 7,13 " ll,10 " 
.Alliance .. il,.50" 101.57" ·!,,00 u JJ ,-1.5 u 
Jtoehestcr .Y,.J~I " 1-tOA:\l l 1,Jj u :.!,1-li>.'!r 
!'litbburg. 710.'i " :!,tO" 1:!.l5P:"-l 3,:~0" 
Tra.i.us :So. 3 anll Grun t.fa iJv. AH others run 
tlaily exceJ)i Sunday. 1-'.'R. }IYBRS, 
J uly 4, 1S7ll. Genera.I ~fic ket ... \.gent. 
LOUIS HAAS, 
)lanufacturer of 
BILLIARD, CROQUETTE and 
TEN Pi N BALLS, 
1urnn in ]lorn, Jfanl aml Soft l \"ood, alt 
kiutls- of Tool Ilandk,;1 de. · 
.R~ar of :?:W ~orth S~conll ~t., (Secom.I Floor,) 
l'hilallel11hia. 
June ~3.ru. L 
-------------~--
Exceutor·s X o lic~. 
T H E uuclcrs igncd h~s been clu l:i,· nppointccl 
- nml qunlilif-ll Ly the PJ~OBATI•: COCRT of 
Knox Cum1tr, a.s Executor ~f the ]~state of 
Heform is necessary even more jn hi§her 
g-ra.dcs ofpul,lic scrvicc-Prcsidont, Yil'c lres• 
ident, Judges, Rcnutonl, J!C'prcsentativcs, Cubi-
Hf't otticers. These nnd u.Jl others in nutboritv 
nrl' the people's scrnmt~. Their ofilC('s a re uUl 
a Jn-ivate pcrqui.sit<'. '£hey uro a public trn~t. 
'\\ hen the n.mia.1s of Utifl l~(•public show the dis• 
,:.,~ace and censure of a Vice President, a. late 
~peake:r of the lloulic ofReprescntrttives mark-
eting his ruli!Lgs as 11. J>residing officer, three 
~cnators 11ro1itiu,. seet·ctly by their ,~otcs a.~ law 
1uukrn1, five chairwen of tlic leading Cullllllit• 
l<!CS uf the lofo llou~o of Revrcsentative~ cx-
l>™Cd~ iu jobbing, a. 1atc Secretnry of the Treas-
ury .forcjug ba.lunces in tho public accounts, a 
Ju.te .Attorney General·misnp1n•opriuting public 
Jhnclf.l, a.~ccretaryolt.J1eKn.vy enriobf?cl 0 1· en• 
riching friends 1,y percentages levied oil' the 
11rofits of contractors with his DepartmC'ut, n.11 
.American cmba.o;sn.dor to E11glanf\.ccusured in u 
di8honorablc specula.tiou, the i>rc:lidcnVs Pri• 
vate Secrctnrr barely CSC?J.t1 iug. conviction llp· 
on trial for gmlty co011>li~1t~ 1n. frn.uclg upon 
the re\'cuue, f\ Secretary of ,,r~r lillpcachecl for 
high crimes tu.ul conf~~sed m1adcm.canor::1, tl;i.c 
dcmonstat:On 1s COllljJlcte that the llfl;t btep m 
rcfr1rin mu.!:t be the people'a choice of J1oncst 
men from anoth('r ~)a~, le-st tbe clisense of ?'~e 
political or[.."1lniz:1.t10n rnfest the body JlOht1c 
uncl lcl'it l,y 1oakin~ no change ofme11 or pnrty1 
we get no·chn.n~e of measures or reform. 
The nbur.:;e<.1 wro1w.-: ru1cl cdmes, the prod act of 
el."ctccn year~ usccicl11ncr of tl..te Republicun 
, \mong the rnrious breeds or co,,·., tile 
difference in the milking capacity is i-cry 
rcmnrkaLlc and, tQ those engaged h1 the 
bu;il\css, Ycry important. The rcJutirn 
quantity of milk yiclucd by th e scyeral 
breeds appears to be nearly in the follo,r-
ing .propol'tion:; : I;"or nati re cow~, 2800 
lb8. a year; Jerseys, 3800 lb:-i.; Ayrshires, 
4300 lbs., mu! lldstcill, 4~00. Taking the 
wcill'hl nt 800 to 9.:;o lbs. this woulrl (;ive 
luth\'c COWti ubout 1h·c tirne;; their weight 
in milk; for ~\ yr:::ihirc~ ~i~ ancl onehalf 
times their wcighl; fOr J cr:{cy four and 
onchnlftimc:;, and for llelstcin fi l'C times. 
-Cl,,.iBlirw Unio,>. 
C. C. CliltT18, 
late of Knox: C'OUnty, 0 ., LlcceaseLl. All pcr:,;011,-. 
indebted to snid llit:~tc arc rcquestrd to mnko 
immcclintc J )a~·ment, and those haying clllim <s 
against sai Estate, w ill p re-scot them ,.Ju]y 
'})roved f.o the nnder~igncd for a llowance, auU 
vnymcnt. CHARLES DL.I.NCITAUD, 
., 
' 
j ul;,• 41 1SIG-w3·1 Exe('utor. 
IUOIJNT VERNO,N , O. 
June L' , 1-!li·l·t 
1:. W. STErH E...~~. C'll .. \.HL.E:1 FUWLEl\. 
STEPHENS & F OW L E R , 
DENT I STS. 
J. W. RUMSEY 
or.FEJ:S F0.G ~-\.LJ~ 
~hoico a.nd Valuable Building ~ounds. 
[JLiJ>- 1'crm~ made l! uiiahlc to all. Call at 
onCe. jan15tf 
DRUGGISTS, 
TRAUE PALACE BUILDIXG, 
.ll'l: VH!l.\·11,\~ OHIO. 
H ATS, CAPS, FURS AND GLOVES 
I N MOUNT VERNON W HO BUYS EXCLUSIVELY FOR CASH 
FROl\I THE MANUFACTURERS DIRECT. 
ANE"W" FEATURE ! 
H aviug completed an addition to o,1r :; tore room, we havo the on ly r oom 
Ill the city devoted exclusively lo 
and Valises ! 
1J6J" Y ou will Gnd our s lock much the lal'gc,t, an,! dPcitledly the loll'Cot. 
Old Stand. 
I n r:,et ~o J)Pr ("('Jlf. ~!n-N.1 h,· lnn·in b ,·our 
PEH !-'l "'tl J•:N 111HI f!Y('r:_.thi ng' abo,·C 
rnemionl'tl of 
SHRIMPLIN & LIPPITT, 
l 'ro;•,•i,1,,,.,, ,if /he OLD RHLLI/JLJ:: CITY 
DRTXI ,STOIW~ 
\"-0 'L\:--:LF.\<.:TLJ:.C ltR OF 
Li~~itt'a Diarrhte! aua ~holera ~ordial 
j. ,.- Jlo 110( h\• •ll'l'( •in·d 1,r 11n p ri 11 ti pkd 
pcr!-(Jll", ~,:1ti11;: that tho hc~t nnd c•hc11pl'i,t 
Drug :-:tore i..: (· lo:-ell 1 hut c· oll a nd flee fur your-
~chc.:-: . ]!c•11wmh<'r lh<' J•la t·\'. 
SU:ll!IU' LiN .S.. LIPPITT, 
\r t',j Y im' ~trt•('l dirl'c·tJ,· \\\•-:t of J.i4..•opnltl' ~ 
in \\·ovu,\ard Buih.ii ug: . · aug:!7-l y E BBITT I-IOUSE, 
COR.I\El: 11th ,:n,I J,' STREJ:T~, 
WASHINGTON, D. C. 
}lac·,, 1,,1. _____ W. F. BALDWIN, King's 
HlRDWIRI! HARDWAfl(! MT:"VEiNON CITY MILLS. "DAYTOit' 
C, C. '\VILL.l.RD, I•ropl'ictor . 
A NEW FtRM IN OLD QUARTERS. J,uu:;; J 
Drugs and Medicines. 
TIIF. L.\RGES•r, best selecteu a11u cheu1,est O. !-,iock in Knox county at 
GREEN'S DRl:G STOR:E. 
SA.Fl-: .I.ND BRILLIA~'.l'.-Pe1111,rl-va11ia Coal Oil warranted rmpcrior to a·ny 
i11 the market for ~afoty and britlh.LJ1ey, for 
A. 
ROGERS & BRENT 
B O p E, Beg ·l eave to announce to the citizens of Knox county, that they ha-Ye leased for 
· · a t!,lrm of years, the old ,:nd well-knowu 
Norton Mills, Warehouse, Factory, Stock Yards and Scales, 
J:.i-, IRE 





snlc u,t GREE~'S DRUG fiTOl:E. 
CHEJII<JA.LS.-Sulph. Quiuinc, SulJ>h. Morphine, Chloroform, SalacyJic Acid, 
Lacto•ilcptine, O:trbolic .Acid, Chlorate Pota~h, 
and a. tull line or French, Gcnnan and .Amcri• 
can chcrnica ls of E-UJ)erior quality at. 
And p ropose doing a GEN E RAL 1'IILLING BUSINESS, and 11 7/h ""'Pf,, S,,,,,1,,, of,,."!J·' w /10 ,,d 1° 
HARDWARE, will b uy, ship and store Grain, and do a COMI\ILSSION BUSINESS. l'"!f Low,. BUILDERS' 
WOOL CARDING, SPINNING AND WEAVING, 
GREEX'B DRt:G S'l'OHE. BAR I R ON, HORSE SH OES, DOXE IX THE JJEST ) U !S'XEJ: .\.:S D 01'. Li ll: TJ:IOl~. 
TR U SSES AND S Ul'POR'l.EUS, Shoultlcr Braces, ~yriogcs, Cuthctcr's 
Xltr~h1g Boh\cs aml IlrC'ast. Gla8€e!i ;:it 
H ORSE NAI LS 4$' Cash paid for goocl merchantable WHEAT. ~ First-cl:l:'s FAMILY 
. ' F LOUR, CORN MEAL and FEED, always on hand. 
OREEX'S DltUG :;TORE. 
TU E n :ES'l ' .CIG,I.US in town nt GREEX'S DRUG S'l'Ol{],;, WAGON a ncl CA R R IAGE 
I@" STOCK YARD S AND SCALES in good cond ition and r eady for bu• 
siness. UOGER S & BUENT . . 
}[t. Ycr.uo11 , Ohio, .\ugu:-:t 13- l r 
F INI; E LIXIIL~.-Phndcians ca n be 
~upplied with all the ;,arions kinds of 
Elixir-s a.t , vhole:-.!a lc pricc·8 at 
W OOD WORK, rJ.i t: 
~ci~ GREEX'::i DR\:G l:lTOUE. CARRI.AGE TRIMl\fINGS, 
A1i.d evei-:·tlting p1.:rlaiuin;; lu a tir.-,t class 
I=>A IN'l'S.- \\'hitc and :Red J.A"all, Yeni• tian Red, Yerwillion, Yelli)W Ochre, Col• 
orcd }Jaints (dry and in oil ), Gold Lt:af aw.l 
Bronzes at lvwcst prices nt 
GH.EE:1i.'l:l DRUG STORE. 
P E R FIDI E R Y .- l'he largest assort-ment n.ucl choice!:il sclc''cf.ious to be fountl 
in Knox county at 
~ z ~ FIX:~:tE<. 





GREEK'S DRUG STORE. 
SOA.1'8 .-Tltirty clilfcrcnt bramls of the finest quality of toi]et soaps at 
GREE.X'S DRUG STOllE. 
COS~lO!'l ,l( 1S.-Fnec P O\nlc~, Hair Oil..:, Pournd~ , Powder Roxc~ ancl 'Pn:tlS, at 
Ul:EES'l:l DJ:t:<; STOlU:. 
B R l!SHJ::S . - H air, rr 1,ot h . Xail anti Cloth Hrui-h01, Pain!, , ·arn.i:sh and 
,vhitcwa:sh_ Brnshe-s flt 
GREEX'::i Dm: G ioTOHE. 
.A conl ial i1n-itation is cxtendl!~l to th~ p tll , -
lic. Ko troubJc. lo show Guvd:-t antl gh·c Jow 
JJrices. C. A. BOPE. 
Mt. Yernon, Dec. 3, lS/3-~ .. 
JOHJ ~IcUOlVE'LL, 
l'fl.\ N 11 E-
h r,q LIERl-i 1 t-' ~ FOR 
= 0 ~ CJ.l l'H.UIJ•::; 
c:oon:<. 
< L''J'l,J:lt Y. 
l'L.\ TED 
\\'.\HE, 
m ~! IAllll:~:;~s. 
~ "1 ,.. 1York GuarantePrl (() Give Sati.~f<u.:.tion. 1
1 
OILS .-Ca~tor, Swed Spf'rm, 1,nn1, °Xl'ah;• foot, :FJax~O{'( lJ..., ,r1rnic, 1''bh a11U J'l.ichiJ1c 
Oils, a. l>ig :,:tock o nH Jow prict?S nt 
C:HEEN'S Dl,t:G ~TOI:E. 
flt f'1 < I 
UN_J?E~TA!{~_R 1-181 :-w. 1P8 c)6; FOCJG (_~ co., ~ \\OOD\I.II,D J3LOCK, )If. ,1aRcW.:-, o. ~ rY < 1 SUPERIOR ST., 
"{U ITH .I. J,.\.RGJ·: S '.l'o <•K , e.,te11-
,. l :s h·e l~J iencc and a 1mowlcch!'.e o~ the 
·waHt~ of the people of Mt. Ycrnon :1~cl Knox 
-.:ounty, I am cnahled to offCr .indul'cments to 
l,1J1y~ida 11~, Paink1·~, a ud the general public 
that. 110 other drug hou i-c jn Central Oh i•l cau & 
COFFINS AND CASKETS 
oiler. lSllAJ-;L GitEEN, 
~\T TILE OLD ST,\.XI) )l:1y 10-ly 
fohJi ____ ~_I T._YE_Rx_ox.:___,'o. NEW GROCERY STORE 
Livery, FBBd and Sale Stable. . --- . 
• 
GEORGE M. IlRYAN'r 
A ~XOCX( 'E:,, iH the 1u11Jli~hut h:~vi ng 
. lJU u,;d1t the entire Lh-cry ~ 1:k of L;\ke 
J•'. J orn•~, he bas greatly a.dlk11 tot e1;amc, onJ 
l1as now orni of the ]argcst a ncl moi:-:t cqwplctc 
Livery ~;:':!tablisluuent ht Central Ohio. The 
ht.--st of Horse-:, Cttrringcs, Huggic~, P lncto:Us, 
de., k ept constantly on huml, and hir..,·d out at 
rat<'s to suit the timel'I. · 
Hon.;cs ke11t. ut liver.\· awl on :-:ale .1 l cu ~to1n• 
ary pri ce~. 'Th~ patroJW!.."•~ of the pu)Jlfo i s re• 
.spC'ctfnJly 1~.nlici tt.'<I. .... 
l~cmcmhcr the planc-J la i11 <.: tri:cl, between 
the J..krgi11 Jf uu:.,.e: autl t :ra.ff (.\; Carpcutcr's 
\\' nrchous<·. . 
Mt. Yct11 ui1 1 11.:ti·c li 17, l~iG·,\' 
DRE~S MAKING! 
Mrs.M.A. Oase 
01•1•ositc Post Office. 
H .\. VIXGrcmovt'd her Drt~~m:1kiu_g room-; 
, . to ~he \\'ar<l BuiJt.lin~, ovpo~itc tl1e l .... o'}t 
O,hce, ,nil lK> Jll<'ai:;ecl to LaYc ull her old em,-
tornt::r~, a nd th.c 1-ldies. gc 1.Icr aJ1y1 cH.ll :tt the 
ne':· ~t:i~t1,_.~mtl sJ1e w ill 1usnrc thom perfect 
hatisiacuon, both a'- rcgn ~Lh: work and price.-: . 
_.\fylDmG )rllS. )J. .\. C,\S I·: . 
$12 n day at homC'. -Agcnis~. OLHfit and t erms free, '1~' CE & 
CO., ...\.u3u'-tn1 )fnine . 
JAMES ROGERS 
T .\~Eti pleui;nrc in _:t!\llvll llt.iu.g to hi~ old friend~ anll the cttizcw; o t Knox i.;onnty 
general~-, that he has r ~ nmcll the Grocery 
bu~i lH.!::i.s in hi:; . 
,Elegant New Sto1•c Iloom, 
On l 'ine Stree t. •• J-'cw Jtoo.,, " -e st 
of JJ11i11 , · 
"-hl.!n: lw i11tc111..l ~ k c.:f• pin~ •>ll ha1uJ. a nLl for 
sale," CllOlt'E S'.l'OGK ul' 
Family Gr,::,ceries, 
l:111lJraci11g e,·<'ry tll'~l'ri!'lioo ,,f Goods u ,c;:ua lJ'.\~ 
k e11 L in ;.i fir it-1,; la.•,s liil.OCEJ{.Y STOP.,E,. and 
will guarantee ~,·cry artie1e :mJd lo he frr~h 
aml .renu iru_•. From )ll'Y lffl.1g l'Xpc rkn cc m 
bus i11'c~, ,. anti dctC" rminatrn.n it> 11l~asc c u.stom• 
crs I hope tu deser ve a.ruJ r1•cc·n·c a. h hcnt l 
i-, ln.:re of puhlic pa tronag-1·~ J"-,e k ind c rwug h 1o 
C<\11 al, my K.E W S'l'OR.£ awl SC~ ·w1w~ I~ !l?YC 
for i-:nl <' . .L\ )fl.. l{U(d:.. J\~. 
~1 t. Y Cl'HIJll, Od. lll , 1 SIJ. . 
PAT'.ENTS. 
SOLlL'lTOrt::i .tXD. .\TTOHXEY::i 
-Ji t! G-
u, S, AND FORE N PATENTS, 
~ 
.1.XD r.~TE~~.1' L.cW C..\SER, 
JH ;J :UIDG'E •(, t:O. , 
1~7 :,,!.upc:;:iur Si .• upJ~)Eite .Am.eris_nn H on~c, 
CLE\'P.L,AXD, 0. 
,nrh ~\csocia tc-l OtliC\."" in '\\·nsl1in~tun tHH.l 
fo reign couu trjc-- . ) [ch2-'S· i :1y 
• 
• 
~ 1-11 M • CLEVl~LAND., OIIIO. 
bi,• ~ J P, .\ pril !\ l t-:7,J. 
Jtou,I :No ti<,<'. i 
,..ru ERE :d~l J,c a. 11.ct~tiou Jl l"l·.S1·nlc1l t~, tht· ! 
. Cumm1.si-w>J1crs c., f Knvx 1·ouu1y, Ohm. at 
their 8cptembc r ~~·~~ivn of J ~71i1 pm yin}( tor ,1 
changr: of rout-e of count y road leatlim.~ from 
Danvi lle to Jcllowux, ;.ndofSta tc road Jc·nllin•.: 
from , voo:-:te r to ~It~ Y crJ1011 1 through the btttl~ 
vf John M, ~vhart, 11:i hC' dc::;ircs that :,;:1 i1l 
route sha.ll be chnngctl a-; follow.,:: 1"or chauge 
of county road, 1•ommc11Piug.aL tlrn ~outh {·ud 
of~orth )fain st rn :t io thcv1llag-c-0J .l.,.J!ow::y, 
ut the )i: urrh line of the ,rest haH' uf Lot 1:1, 
in h;t qua.rti•r of the illh townshi/J und. 11t h 
mng~, U. 1'4. ) f . fond~, thell('C Hout l {J I\ :::io11 th 
1fojn ~t rC'ct, us iutli1·atcJ by tu,\·11 lllat of ::,.;/~·-
hart'f!l udd ition lo the Yilfa;;e o f J ellowu ~· , to 
the ccntur of South i;treet, fh t• ncc En:-t 011 I 
South slreet to the D,mdlle und J clloway rood; 
a 111l to Y<lcll.te.n ll ofi-aid road as i~ bctw~•~n tl_1~ 1 
commcncrmc11t a nd the kru1rnu.,; of saul 
cbnnJ.!e. For chan!,!C of ::;b.ttc 1:oad, .com111c11c-
i 11 rr at the iniOal poin t as dt>~cnbcd rn ch;.w,;:-c• 
of' cowd:r road ; th f'ncc South to center of 
8,mth :::trCct; tlL€lH.·c \\·c..:t to Stntc road F.u,'lt 
of bridge, nml io Yacatc all of :,,;ahl Rtat~ road 3;.: 
is'hctwccn the cou1mc11 ct11u.mt :rn1l lite tcrmt• 
m is of ~R. ill chmig". 
jy2Sw.J "!.\NY rETlTJUXEl\~. 
Virginia Farn1s 
aw l .Mi 1wral f.anU s for ~a le \·CQ· low. Cata-
lo,..,ucs free. Large .\lap of \"irg inia, z;; cculi:. 
Rgul Estulc JournaJ , 1ft ecuts a ycur. Cut. !hi~ 
out. CHAFFIN, 8TAPLES & CO., ltich-
mom1 , Vn. 
It f-lc.l ls faster thnn nuv oth<'r book ever puh-
Jished. One Agcnt sOltl 61 copies iu o~e .<lay. 
~end for our extra. terms to ~\.gents. attuual 
'i">~1bli <.hi11g Co.1 Chicngo1 Ill. , St . l.oui.-: 1 )lo., 
or Columbus, 0. 
W .A.NTED.-'r mvcl ingS11 les1oa11. rnir:-nl• nry nntl expenses paid. (lc:n. )fan1f'g 
Co., St. T.oui:-:, )[o. 
r~ Jl1•l:1H•rt :11111 l~if., l'rolon~l'<i liy 111'111'2 H. dt T. 
'.l'mdc·.t.:..11~h• nnd Liq uid :Cx.ll·.ad ol" Heer. 
'i"t:1n uwdidm~ e:m 110L nuder u n y irlt-.ctHU• 
,:_~~~~.1]~~~a~h~:l~l:,::.~;~~~~~~ll/.~1~('~~~~~;ib1!.::~ 
,: /;~::,:,'1:1~}~1::f11i-!:/.; ti;i8~~:•r 1,\ ~/i,l~~;I~~;~!~~~; 
.,.I \\••n~11 .. ft~••i; 1hiP. \ll('lhci,w wit! l)(l>'itln•ly,cur,,. 
> ti ('el·,.~ ()f l'lh i, ,ni•!nl( fr,11n 1111t1;r111l Cl\ll.:>~A (Ir i>y lhc-
. ., .. uf Injurious 111Pd lt•l n<"M 11rl.l p, .. ,n111uwntlv 
;·'.i' ;;~•;!;<'~{If~~::;~;;/;\ ~;~;~:;;,~'j, ~\\','t ~~~:~~~;,:,11,~,~~-d from 
l'rnf. l-:. ti. W111 ue-. (.·l.u.•1ub•t n n d Jl'1~idt'11t 
•rf Cb1el unad <·01 •~ec ur Phu:·nult!.,·~ ,.,:iyil: 
Cl'CI:>)'.,.,. Arri! ~.1e.,;. 
)lt::s><~ r..1c1ur.f>""•"' k Ti:U.ll>(JI!,: 
G.-Yr.i-ll11• 111•! l~·~•u llll\•I.• ai·r,n:1h111.'d with llw \'• ni• 
rr;;:'rd 0i:~;·:~;./t=~rt;n~.;_. 2'~:.·l~~ .~;:•,i~f1t1\~1~! 
,-,•~:IL8 'l'uJn:, : ,i,4• lllet:lcln~•· ; u·o;H•l"Ul.'1', A~ All 
the 1n~1,·,lw1.•· tlilt'flll:Z lllh• 11~ t'<•IIIJIOtUll~lll I \Jl\d 
l"Ll:-h:10,...11 ,:-1,I po-.ltl~•e nu,>dJc·lnKl ~•nlut•. 
,.-Jlch con,J,,11,·,I , ,•_•,•th('r mn•t 1c,rm au ('l:CCllu1~ 
~~;·;~;;i c;~ l•;l:.; :~; ~~;·;'.1.~~;~ 1·~~.;:·v1::;:!~~ll~~~~J::{.t~~I '~~; 
cllw:1t~. I .... 1,cct!ully, L. ::: . WAr1:i:. 
H you Uo 1111: f.ud thi11 medicine at ooc drug ,itore, 
'i:o\~/:o~•;~;L~-.~~i:t~,!ti :i, !~t.~:dd\~~~ ri~~!' 1111 cc, 
Pri ::P , $1.00 i,er botlle. 6t'nt on r eoc.lpC. or prk<'. 
ll!C, ARDSON & '1'1iLLIDGE, Cincinnati, O. 
Aug. 20. ly. 
GIRA.RD HOUSE, 
P JULADELPlll.l.. 
McKIBBEN, VOSBURG & CO. 
PJ:Cll'lliETOHS. 
Chnrnh~r:-; )fcKil.,l)cn, I 
Rohcrt JI. Yo-burl!, 
Jere 1IcKibhc:1. 
~\.pril ~J, 1876. 
~ 7 7 PElt ,\-EEK gtrnr:111lC'c<l to .\ gent'l 
t{iJ )[ale aml F~ma le, in thei r own lo-
cnlitv . Terms aud oui..fit free. Adill'co:s P. 0 . 
\"JC'i,ERY & CO., .l.ugu,to, ~[e. 
omce-S. E . Co1·. Thh-d nod 
Jelfc r so n Sts., Day ton , o. 
He,·. KDlt: EL LYXCJI, .\ g('IJJ , ) luuut 
Ycrnou, Ohio. 
)l.t) J:!•111:t 
YAlUABll BUllDING lOTS 
FOB. SALE. · 
I "I LJ. :--ELL, at priY;,,tte :--ah•. J"OltTY• FUUH YAU!.IBJ.E lJCJJ.l)JXa; I.OT:i 
immcdiHtcly Em:t of the pn•mi l"C'Fi vf /'",:1unu: I 
Snyckr, in th•• City of Mt: Ycruon, r uuuing 
from lhtmhicr .\ \.".CHU(' to JI Jl!h i- trcct. 
Al'i-0 fol' ,air. TWELVE SPLJ-:~f)l)) 
Bl!lLJHXU LOTS in the \\.C'<itcrn .\J,lition 
to ,rr. Y f'Tl!Oll, :11 ljuining my J.)l'Ctlt' Jtt rc~idt'Ut'l'. 
Said Lot~ will lie :--o ld i-iu~h- or iu parc•c ls to 
sui t p111·eh::1,l'r:,1.. 'fho~:c ,~l:-ihiu~ tu t-Cl'Urc 
cbc:1p and <ll• ., iruhlr Building- l,ots hon~ How 
an_ c·,-i:c·Uent 11J 1Jl( •rh111it)· 1,, du 80, 
For term-.: nwl ot h1 •1· partkulnr~, c:lll upon or 
u•hlr,,...,:- th•• '-ub--l't·il,er, 
.T .DJE::, 1:om-: 111'. 
)11. , ·1•l·uou1 ~\n~. :.', J,..;i';!, 
New Saddle and Harness Shop, 
H avin.:.! ...,o\tl m~· intt·rc-t in thl• :-ihop 1111 th e. 
P11hlie ~1JU:m•, J h:1,·,· O(ll' •u•il n' 
S~OP! 
0,1, 1~ul/1, Jf ,in 1'-i'rfcl, Thrr'r' ])um·,~ ~\ ;Jd/t, 
q( llul"/f!/ H urm•, 
\Yli t> rc i will h, .. hap1w to ~ec all 111,· ul,I fri1• 11•I~ 
of Kuox (•ount,· that hu"e t--1ood f,y 111c. My 
cxpen~e.-; :.Ire ,·~r)r light , (•on~eq t1 <'ntf_v l 1·:1 11 l'l~tr 
n•rv low for ca..:h or n•adv pin·. lk\1:1iring of 
all kind~ promplly uttl'u(lt:d o. ]"> i:i~c g h·c 
Ull' a call. 
,iuncUw~ \01. )I. TJIO~IPRO.X. 
LEEK, DOERING & CO. 
Notion Warehouse, 
1:ia and rn~ Watl'r Street, 
( 'LEVI•: l ,.\SI> , OH IO. 
SIIElllFJ-"S SA. LI; . 
\\' illiam )I. H;u\ly,} 
:1;.:ai11:-t KnoA ('t>111rno,1 JJh.'ai-. 
lfarn.,· \\-ohlforL. 
B y \'Jll'l'l'E OJ•· .IX OlillEI\ OJ,' ~. \LE 1~~t11.:ll l..'ttt uf the CunrL of(. 'urnmon LJll'a:-i 
of Knu\. ('ouu1y, Uhio, aud lo 1uo ,lil'('dctl, I 
wi 11 olll•r fur ,:de al t lit· 1h,,· r oft h e (.,our! J 10 11:-:l', 
iu J.lount Ycrn 1J11 1 ruo.x County, Oh io, on 
Jlowlrry, ~fu:;u:-tl 7, l8i6, 
\.t One o'l'lock 1 P . :w:-, of i-a.i'-1 tloy, tbc follow-
iug: tlc.-,L•ri1,c1l lt\ucl<i and tenem nt ,;, to-wit:-
The on,· undivided fourth 1mrt of the W'-.'!il ha lf 
of 1he North•Wcl$t (luurter uf Hcetion tl1ret• of 
']\1,\ mship J•:ig·ht, of Han~c Ekn.•11, contaiulng 
EightY-four (ti L) acn!s: Sulijl·ct to th.:- dowl!r of 
Mrs. JJciuer. 
4\pprah,etl al ~J:JO. 
Tams of ~illc : C.\'"-H. 
JOll.X )I. .\ JDfHTllu:S<i, 
~be.riff, Kuox Couuty, O1.lio. 
R. ) f. Yincl!nt anU \\". l'. Cooper, 
July 4, lb76.-w.:;.~ _\ ttom cy::i for Pl'ff. 
HENRY STOYLE, 
S T ON E CtJ'T'l'ER, 
East End of Durgcss St., 
A l.I ., \\·O1tK in f-:.tone, :-:urh ns W indow Cnp,;:, Sills, Building ond 11nnge Stouc, 
promptly <'Xccutcd, J nn:?S•y 
